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Abstract: 

A number of studies have shown high prevalence of psychiatric morbidity among 

medical and surgical inpatients. However, few inpatients with psychiatric 

morbidity receive psychiatric consultation. The objectives of this study were to 

measure the prevalence of psychiatric problems requiring psychiatric consultation 

among general medical and surgical inpatients and the ratio between number of 

patients having such problems and those referred for psychiatric consultation. The 

study included all patients admitted to general medicine and general surgery 

departments of Farwaniya General Hospital in Kuwait over one month. These 

patients were screened for presence/absence of clinically significant depressive 

and anxiety symptoms, hallucinations, excitement, disorientation, suicidal 

behavior, and occurrence of psychiatric consultation during their hospital stay. 

Patients were assessed using Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale, Beck Depression 

Inventory, Self Rating Anxiety Scale, and patients’ medical records. Results 

showed that of the studied 295 inpatients (193 medical and 102 surgical), 122 

(41.4%) were found to have one or more of the manifestations of psychiatric 

morbidity. Clinically significant depressive symptoms were found in 99 patients 

(35.2%), anxiety symptoms in 24 patients (8.5%), disorientation in 14 patients 

(4.7%), excitement in 10 patients (3.4%), hallucinations in 6 patients (2%), and 

suicidal behavior in 8 patients (2.7%). Only 13 patients (10.7% of patients having 

psychiatric morbidity) were referred for psychiatric consultation. The study 

concluded that the prevalence of psychiatric morbidity, especially depression, 

among general medical and surgical inpatients is high, and a small percentage of 

inpatients with psychiatric morbidity are referred for psychiatric consultation. 
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Introduction: 

One problem that has attracted 

growing attention lately is the 

concurrence  of   physical   and  mental  

Morbidity,    or     what      is    called  

 

“comorbidity”.  A   positive   statistical  

association between these two types of 

morbidity has been documented by 

researchers and underscores the need 
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for collaboration between psychiatrists 

and their non-psychiatric colleagues1. 

Medical and surgical inpatients often 

have
 
psychiatric conditions that require 

psychiatric consultation2. It is now 

widely accepted that psychiatric 

disorders are common in the general 

hospital3. Studies show that up to 65% 

of medical inpatients have psychiatric 

disorders
4
. Moreover, psychological 

symptoms of severity insufficient to 

satisfy diagnostic criteria for a 

psychiatric disorder may cause 

considerable morbidity and lead to an 

increased use of medical services5. 

However, in only a tenth of cases is a 

psychiatric consultation requested, 

with high levels of psychopathology 

detected in patients who do not receive 

psychiatric attention6-11.  

Although psychiatric consultation in 

general hospital patients can reduce 

mortality, morbidity, length of stay, 

and hospitalization costs12,13, there is 

often reluctance on the part of patients, 

families, or physicians to consult a 

psychiatrist14.  

The objectives of this study are to 

measure the prevalence of psychiatric 

problems requiring psychiatric 

consultation among medical and 

surgical inpatients and the ratio 

between number of patients having 

such problems and those referred for 

psychiatric consultation. 

Methods: 

The study included all patients who are 

above  12-year-old  and   capable   of  

 

 

communication admitted to general 

medicine and general surgery 

departments of Farwaniya

 General 

Hospital (Kuwait) over one month 

(from 29/4/2000 to 28/5/2000 and from 

23/7/2000 to 22/8/2000 for medical 

and surgical patients respectively).  

These patients were screened for 

presence/absence of the following: 

1) Clinically significant depressive 

symptoms and 2) clinically 

significant anxiety symptoms using 

the corresponding items in Brief 

Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS)
15

 

(Depressive mood item for depression 

and Anxiety item for anxiety) in 

addition to Beck Depression 

Inventory (BDI)16 and Self Rating 

Anxiety Scale (SAS)17 for depression 

and anxiety respectively.                                                                                              

3) Hallucinations, 4) Excitement and 

5) Disorientation using the 

corresponding items in BPRS. 

6) Suicidal behavior, and 7) 

Occurrence of psychiatric 

consultation during their hospital stay 
through reviewing patients’ medical 

records.  

Instruments: 

a) Brief psychiatric Rating Scale 

(BPRS)15: 

This is a semi-structured interview that 

have high reliability and is easy to use. 

Ratings are completed on the basis of 

observation and information obtained 

in an interview of 30 to 45 minutes. It 

contains 18 items dealing with groups 
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of symptoms18. Each item is scored on 

a 7-point scale (not present, very mild, 

mild, moderate to severe, severe, 

extremely severe).19  

b) Beck Depression Inventory 

(BDI).16 

This is generally used as a self-rated 

inventory. It comprises 21 items, each 

describing a specific behavioral 

manifestation of depression. In each 

instance there are 4 self-evaluative 

statements. These are read aloud to the 

patient, who also has a copy of the 

inventory. He then selects the 

statement which fits him best at the 

time of interview19. An Arabic 

translated inventory prepared by a 

senior clinical psychologist
*20

 was 

used in the study.   

  C)    Self Rating Anxiety Scale 

(SAS)17
.  

This is a 20-item instrument consisting 

of the most commonly found 

characteristics of an anxiety disorder (5 

affective and 15 somatic symptoms). 

Five of the items are worded 

symptomatically positive and 15 are 

worded symptomatically negative; 

respondents use a 4-point scale to rate 

how each item applied to him-self or 

herself during the past week21. The 

scale was translated and prepared for 

use in Arabic culture by a senior 

clinical psychologist*.  

The SAS is scored by summing the 

values on each item to produce a raw 

score ranging from 20 to 80. A cutoff 

score of 50 is recommended, with 

scores over 50 suggesting the presence 

of clinically meaningful anxiety21.  

Criteria used to identify clinically 

significant depressive symptoms were 

score 3 or more in “Depressive mood” 

item of BPRS and score 10 or more in 

BDI. Depression was then classified 

into mild, moderate, and severe 

according to BDI score (10-16, 17 – 

29, and 30 – 63 respectively). Criteria 

used to identify clinically significant 

anxiety symptoms were score 3 or 

more in “Anxiety” item of BPRS and 

score 50 or more in SAS. 

Hallucinations, Excitement, and 

Disorientation were identified 

according to the corresponding items 

in BPRS (score 1 or more for 

hallucinations and score 3 or more for 

excitement and disorientation).  

D) Medical records: 

History, examination findings, and 

clinical progress notes recorded in the 

patients’ files were used to obtain 

information especially those related to 

suicidal behavior, refusal to consent to 

therapeutic procedures, and referral for 

psychiatric consultation.  

Medical patients were assessed on the 

second or third day of admission 

because, on the first day, the acute 

somatic symptoms (e.g. dyspnoea, 

pains,…etc.) were severe enough to 

prevent being comfortable during the 

interview with relative improvement 

on the next days.  

Most surgical interventions performed 

in surgical wards were elective and 

done on the second day of admission. 

Since patients who undergo invasive 

surgery can have manifestation similar 
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to somatic and vegetative symptoms of 

depression such as weight loss, loss of  

appetite, insomnia and fatigability in 

the postoperative period that are not 

related to depression22, psychiatric 

assessment of surgical inpatients were 

done on the first day of admission to 

avoid the above mentioned post-

operative symptoms.  

Results: 

Total number of patients admitted to 

general medicine and general surgery 

wards during the study period was 339. 

Patients who were below 12 year-old 

(9 patients), comatose (14 patients), 

having language barrier (7 patients), 

aphasia (5 patients), or deafness (3 

patients), and those who refused to 

participate in the study (6 patients) 

were excluded from the study. So, 

number of patients included in the 

study was 295 (193 medical and 102 

surgical patients).  

Of the studied 193 medical inpatients, 

95 (49.2%) were males and 98 (50.8%) 

were females. Ages of medical 

inpatients ranged from 13 to 107 years 

with a mean (+ SD) 50.95 + 18.8. The 

most frequent age group was that 

between 41 and 60 years (39.4%). 

59.6% of patients were Kuwaitis and 

the rest of the patients were other 

Arabs (18.6%) and from south Asia 

(India, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, 

Philippines, Pakistan, Iran, and 

Afghanistan) (21.8%). The majority of 

the patients (67.9%) were married, 

13.5% were single, 3.6% were 

divorced, and 15% widowed. Forty-

one percent of the patients were 

employed and 59% were unemployed 

(Table 1). Cardiovascular and 

respiratory diseases were the most 

frequent diseases (42% and 10.9% 

respectively) (Table 2). 

Of the studied 102 surgical inpatients, 

64 (62.7%) were males and 38 (37.3%) 

were females. Ages of surgical 

inpatients ranged from 13 to 72 years 

with a mean (+ SD) 35.70 + 12.48. the 

most frequent age group was that 

between 21 and years (54.9%). 43.1% 

of the patients were Kuwaitis, 14.7% 

were other Arabs and 42.2% were from 

south Asia. 75.5% of the patients were 

married, 21.6% were single, 2% were 

divorced, and 1% widowed. 72.6% of 

the patients were employed and 27.4% 

were unemployed (Table 1). Anal 

diseases (piles, fissure, and fistula) and 

hernias were the most frequent 

diseases (28.4% and 26.5% 

respectively) (Table2).   

The treating physicians recorded only 

7 medical patients (3.6%) and 2 

surgical patients (2%) as having 

psychopathological symptoms; 

depressed mood (6 cases), anxious 

mood (one case), obsessive compulsive 

disorder under psychiatric treatment 

(one case), and delirium tremens (one 

case).  

Of the studied 295 medical and 

surgical inpatients, 122 patients 

(41.4%) were found to have one or 

more of the manifestation of 

psychiatric morbidity. Clinically 

significant depressive symptoms were 

found in 99 patients (35.2%) [with 

mild, moderate, and severe depression 

in 17 (16%), 52 (18.5%), and 30 

(10.7%) patients respectively], 
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clinically significant anxiety symptoms 

in 24 patients (8.5%), both depressive 

and anxiety symptoms in 16 patients 

(5.7%), disorientation in 14 patients 

(4.7%), excitement in 10 patients 

(3.4%), hallucinations in 6 patients 

(2%), and suicidal behavior in 8 

patients (2.7%). None of the patients 

was  found  to  be  refusing  to  consent  

to therapeutic    procedures    (Table3).  

N.B: Patients with disorientation (14 

patients) could not go through 

assessment by BDI and SAS, so these 

patients were excluded from the results 

related to depression and anxiety. (i.e. 

number of patients assessed for 

depression    and    anxiety   was   281).  

Of 193 medical inpatients, 93 (48.2%) 

were found to have one or more of the 

manifestation of psychiatric morbidity. 

Clinically significant depressive 

symptoms were found in 72 (40.2%) 

medical inpatients with mild, 

moderate, and severe depression in 11 

(6.1%), 38 (21.2%), and 23 (12.8%) 

patients respectively. Nineteen medical 

inpatients (10.6%) were found to have 

clinically significant anxiety 

symptoms. Within the cases of 

depression and anxiety, 13 (7.3%) 

medical patients were found to have 

Both depressive and anxiety 

symptoms. Disorientation, 

hallucinations, and suicidal behavior 

were found in 14 (7.2%), 6 (3.1%), and 

8 (4.1%) medical inpatients 

respectively (Table 3). Disorientation 

was found to be more prevalent in 

patients over 60 year-old than in 

younger patients (P=0.000) (Table 7). 

Medical diagnostic categories of cases 

of disorientation are shown in Table 7. 

Of the 6 cases of hallucinations, 3 

cases had comorbid depression, and 3 

cases had comorbid disorientation. 

Cases of hallucinations had 

cerebrovascular disease (2 cases), 

cardiovascular disease (one case), 

substance related disease (one case), 

respiratory disease (one case), and 

metabolic        disease        (one   case). 

Of the 8 cases admitted because of 

suicidal attempt, 6 cases (75%) were 

females and 2 cases (25%) were males. 

Six cases attempted suicide by drug 

overdose, one case by disinfectant 

(Detol) ingestion, and one case by 

cleaning solution (Clorox) ingestion. 

Seven cases of suicidal attempt were 

found to have depressive symptoms 

and one case had both depressive and 

anxiety symptoms. (i.e 7 cases of 

suicidal attempt are included within the 

cases of depression and anxiety). 

Suicidal attempt was found more 

prevalent in patients below 21year-old 

than in older patients (P=.000) (Table 8). 

Twelve cases (6.2%) were referred for 

psychiatric consultation; 8 cases 

(66.7%) of them were referred because 

of suicidal attempt, 2 cases because of 

physically unexplained somatic 

symptoms, one case because of 

positive past psychiatric history and 

one case because of having delirium 

tremens. All referred patients were 

identified by screening instruments 

used in the study as having 

psychopathological symptoms. Of 

those six patients were identified as 
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having depressive symptoms, two  

patients   having    anxiety   symptoms,  

three patients having both depressive 

and anxiety symptoms, and one patient 

having hallucinations and 

disorientation. 

Ratio of medical inpatients referred for 

psychiatric consultation to those 

having manifestations of psychiatric 

morbidity is 12/93 (12.9%) (Table 3). 

 Of 102 surgical inpatients, 29 patients 

(28.4%) were found to have one or 

more of the manifestations of 

psychiatric morbidity. Clinically 

significant depressive symptoms were 

found in 27 (26.5) surgical inpatients 

with mild, moderate, and severe 

depression in 6 (5.9%), 14 (13.7%), 

and 7 (6.9%) patients respectively. 

Clinically significant anxiety 

symptoms were found in 5 (4.9%) 

surgical inpatients. Of the 27 depressed 

patients and 5 patients having anxiety 

symptoms, 3 surgical inpatients (2.9%) 

were found to have both anxiety and 

depressive symptoms. One surgical 

inpatient (1%) was found to have 

excitement. No cases of disorientation, 

hallucinations or suicidal behavior 

were found among the studied surgical 

inpatients (Table3).  

One surgical inpatient (1.0%) was 

referred for psychiatric consultation. 

She was a female having clinically 

significant depressive symptoms. Ratio 

of surgical inpatients referred for 

psychiatric consultation to those 

having manifestations of psychiatric 

morbidity is 1/29 (3.4%).  

Thirteen out of 295 medical and 

surgical patients (4.4%) were referred 

for psychiatric consultation. So, the  

ratio of patients referred for psychiatric 

consultation to those with psychiatric 

morbidity was 10.7%.  

Overall psychiatric morbidity, 

clinically significant depressive and 

anxiety symptoms, severe depressive 

symptoms, disorientation, suicidal 

behavior, and psychiatric referrals 

were found to be statistically 

significantly more prevalent in medical 

inpatients than in surgical inpatients 

(Table 3). Psychiatric morbidity was 

found to be statistically, significantly 

more prevalent in female than in male, 

in widowed and divorced than in 

married and single, and in unemployed 

than in employed medical and surgical 

inpatients. No statistically significant 

difference in prevalence of psychiatric 

morbidity among different age groups 

(Table 4).  

Depressive and anxiety symptoms 

were found to be more prevalent in 

female than in male medical and 

surgical inpatients (P=0.001 and 0.014 

for depression and anxiety 

respectively), in unemployed than in 

employed patients (P=0.000 and 

0.033). Anxiety symptoms were found 

more prevalent in widowed and 

divorced than in married and single 

patients (P=0.018). Differences in the 

prevalence of depressive and anxiety 

symptoms according to age were 

statistically non-significant (Table 5). 

Depressive symptoms were found to be 

more prevalent in patients with 

cerebrovascular diseases (83.3%) and 
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in drug overdose patients (81.8%) than 

in those with other diseases (P=0.000) 

(Table6).     

Discussion 

It is important to mention that our aim 

in this study was to detect symptoms 

indicative of psychiatric morbidity, and 

not to diagnose psychiatric syndromes 

or disorders. The majority of 

prospective studies on psychiatric 

comorbidity in general medical and 

surgical inpatients have relied on 

mental health symptoms, rather than 

on psychiatric diagnoses, in 

determining prevalence23. There are 

difficulties in the use of standard 

criteria for the diagnosis of psychiatric 

disorder in the physically ill24,25. 

Although modifications to the criteria 

have been suggested to make them 

more appropriate for patients with 

physical as well as psychiatric 

disorder, none is wholly satisfactory 
26,27. Furthermore, according to DSM-

IV diagnostic criteria for Psychological 

Factors Affecting Medical Condition, 

“psychological symptoms affecting 

medical condition” and “mental 

disorder affecting medical condition” 

were identified as two separate 

factors28. This highlights the 

importance of psychiatric symptoms in 

case    of    physical   illness.  

Psychopathological symptoms chosen 

to be screened for in the study were 

determined on the basis of previous 

studies which showed that the most 

common psychiatric symptoms among 

medical inpatients are anxiety, 

depression, and disorientation4. Suicide 

attempt or threat, hallucinations, 

agitation, and disorientation are 

common consultation-liaison 

problems29.  

Depressive and anxiety symptoms are 

not only diagnostic of Depressive 

Illness Spectrum Disorders (major 

depressive disorder, adjustment 

disorder with depressed mood, 

dysthymic disorder, organic or 

substance-induced depressive disorder, 

and depressive disorder not otherwise 

specified)30 and Anxiety Disorders, but 

also, commonly associated with other 

psychiatric disorders e.g., somatoform 

and dissociative disorders.  

Other symptoms chosen to be assessed 

in the study (hallucinations, 

excitement, and disorientation) are 

characterized by being easy to detect, 

each symptom of them per se indicates 

presence of an underlying psychiatric 

disorder (e.g., schizophrenia, 

delirium….etc.), and they are common 

reasons for psychiatric consultation4.  

In medical and surgical inpatients, 

some psychopathological symptoms 

(e.g., depressed mood) of mild severity 

may be expected and may not indicate 

presence of psychiatric morbidity, so 

scores less than 3 (i.e., less than 

moderate severity) in the assessed 

items of BPRS were ignored. An 

exception from this rule was 

“hallucinatory behavior” item in which 

a score 1 or more was considered as 

having hallucinations. In case of 

“depressive mood” and “anxiety” 

items, even scores 3 or more were 

ignored unless they are associated with 
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scores 10 and 50 or more in BDI and 

SAS respectively. 

The results of this study have shown 

that 41.4% of studied medical and 

surgical inpatients have one or more of 

the studied manifestations of 

psychiatric morbidity (Table 3). 

Previous surveys have reported 

variable rates of psychiatric morbidity. 

This variation has largely resulted from 

different screening instruments and 

diagnostic criteria used by different 

workers26,27. However, our finding has 

come within the range of previous 

reports. Derogates et al.31, Fulop et 

al.32, and Wells33 have reported that as 

many as 50% of general medical and 

surgical inpatients have symptoms 

indicative of psychological distress or 

disturbance. Levenson et al.34 

identified 51% of the studied medical 

inpatients as having high levels of 

psychopathology. Bell et al.35 found 

that a psychiatric diagnosis was made 

in 37% of medical and surgical 

inpatients screened for psychiatric 

disorders. Despande et al.36 obtained a 

psychiatric diagnosis in 34% of 

patients studied in general medical 

wards of an Indian hospital.  

Our finding of higher prevalence of 

psychiatric morbidity in female than in 

male medical and surgical inpatients 

(Table 4) is consistent with that of 

Mayou et al37 and Kisely and 

Goldberg38. Hansen et al39 found that 

mental illness had a significant impact 

on women’s health perception while 

men’s health reports were not linked 

with their mental health status. This 

may contribute to a more help-seeking 

illness behavior in mentally disordered 

women, and thus, to a high utilization 

of health resources and to 

comorbidity39. Other studies40,41 showed 

no gender difference. 

Our finding regarding the relationship 

between employment status and 

psychiatric morbidity (Table 4) 

replicates the findings of Bell et al.35 

and Kisely and Goldberg38 who found 

that psychiatric morbidity is more 

prevalent in unemployed than in 

employed patients. Regarding marital 

status, Bell et al.35 found that 

psychiatric morbidity among medical 

and surgical inpatients was associated 

with being single. In our study, 

psychiatric morbidity was associated 

with being divorced or widowed 

(Table 4).  
Zigmond and Snaith42 found that the 

most common aspects of neurosis 

presenting in hospital practice are 

depression and anxiety. Similarly, in 

our study, depressive and anxiety 

symptoms were the most prevalent 

manifestations of psychiatric morbidity 

among medical and surgical inpatients. 

Clinically significant depressive 

symptoms were found in 35.2% of the 

patients with severe symptoms in 

10.7% (Table 3). This finding is 

consistent with the earlier reports43-46 

that have shown ranges of 15% - 36% 

for psychologically significant 

depression and 8% - 14% for severe 

depression compared with a prevalence 

of depression in the community of 

about 4% - 8%
47

.  In Iran, 

Ghoreishizadeh and his colleagues
48

 

who assessed 100 surgical inpatients 
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using only Beck Depression Inventory 

found that 69% of the patients scored 

10 or more and 34% scored 18 or 

more.  

 Several explanations
 

for the high 

prevalence of mental disorders in 

medical settings have been introduced. 

One explanation is
 

a psychological 

reaction to the distress imposed by a 

chronic
 
medical condition, by a life-

threatening condition, or by the
 
overall 

severity of the illness. Another is a 

difference in
 

illness perception and 

behavior in which mentally disordered
 

patients may consider themselves more 

troubled by medical conditions
 

and 

therefore be more likely to seek 

medical help than mentally
 

healthy 

patients. A third possible explanation 

is somatization49. Derogatis and Wise50 

have outlined four distinct modes of 

interaction between depression or 

anxiety and medical illnesses: 

depression/anxiety with medical 

etiology, depression/anxiety presenting 

as somatizing, depression/anxiety 

precipitated by a medical disorder, and 

depression/anxiety that is concomitant 

with a medical disorder. 

Our finding of higher prevalence of 

depressive symptoms in female 

compared with male medical and 

surgical inpatients (Table 5) is 

consistent with that of Nair and 

Pillay51. 

It should be noted that patients with 

depressive symptoms constituted 

82.5% of patients with psychiatric 

morbidity in our study. So, the higher 

prevalence of psychiatric morbidity in 

females, divorced and widowed, and 

unemployed patients is attributed, 

mainly, to the higher prevalence of 

depressive symptoms in these patients.  

An important finding in our study was 

the higher prevalence of depressive 

symptoms in inpatients with 

cerebrovascular diseases than in those 

with other diseases (Table 6). This 

finding is consistent with that of Rao52 

that stroke is the commonest physical 

disorder accompanying depression in 

patients referred to a liaison old age 

psychiatry service. Previous reports 

have indicated that depressive 

symptomatology is both predictive of 

stroke53 and a common psychiatric 

consequence of stroke54 especially in 

cases of lesions affecting the 

prefrontosubcortical circuits (namely 

the caudate, pallidum, and genu of 

internal capsule) and in particular on 

the left cerebral hemisphere55. In our 

study, owing to the cross-sectional 

design of the study, the temporal 

relationship between stroke and 

depression (i.e., which of them 

preceded the other) could not be found. 

In medically ill patients, anxiety or fear 

may be a reaction to the stress of 

illness or hospitalization, may be due 

to a pre-existing psychiatric disorder, 

may be a manifestation of the medical 

illness itself, or may be an adverse 

effect of medication56. This explains 

the high prevalence of anxiety 

symptoms among physically ill 

patients. Previous studies have 

indicated that between 5% and 20% of 

general medical inpatients have an 

http://psy.psychiatryonline.org/cgi/content/full/42/1/41?maxtoshow=&HITS=10&hits=10&RESULTFORMAT=1&author1=Hansen&author2=Hansen&andorexacttitle=and&andorexacttitleabs=and&andorexactfulltext=and&searchid=1&FIRSTINDEX=0&sortspec=relevance&fdate=1/1/2000&tdate=12/31/2001&resourcetype=HWCIT#R127909#R127909
http://psy.psychiatryonline.org/cgi/content/full/42/1/41?maxtoshow=&HITS=10&hits=10&RESULTFORMAT=1&author1=Hansen&author2=Hansen&andorexacttitle=and&andorexacttitleabs=and&andorexactfulltext=and&searchid=1&FIRSTINDEX=0&sortspec=relevance&fdate=1/1/2000&tdate=12/31/2001&resourcetype=HWCIT#R127909#R127909
http://psy.psychiatryonline.org/cgi/content/full/42/1/41?maxtoshow=&HITS=10&hits=10&RESULTFORMAT=1&author1=Hansen&author2=Hansen&andorexacttitle=and&andorexacttitleabs=and&andorexactfulltext=and&searchid=1&FIRSTINDEX=0&sortspec=relevance&fdate=1/1/2000&tdate=12/31/2001&resourcetype=HWCIT#R127909#R127909
http://psy.psychiatryonline.org/cgi/content/full/42/1/41?maxtoshow=&HITS=10&hits=10&RESULTFORMAT=1&author1=Hansen&author2=Hansen&andorexacttitle=and&andorexacttitleabs=and&andorexactfulltext=and&searchid=1&FIRSTINDEX=0&sortspec=relevance&fdate=1/1/2000&tdate=12/31/2001&resourcetype=HWCIT#R127909#R127909
http://psy.psychiatryonline.org/cgi/content/full/42/1/41?maxtoshow=&HITS=10&hits=10&RESULTFORMAT=1&author1=Hansen&author2=Hansen&andorexacttitle=and&andorexacttitleabs=and&andorexactfulltext=and&searchid=1&FIRSTINDEX=0&sortspec=relevance&fdate=1/1/2000&tdate=12/31/2001&resourcetype=HWCIT#R127909#R127909
http://psy.psychiatryonline.org/cgi/content/full/42/1/41?maxtoshow=&HITS=10&hits=10&RESULTFORMAT=1&author1=Hansen&author2=Hansen&andorexacttitle=and&andorexacttitleabs=and&andorexactfulltext=and&searchid=1&FIRSTINDEX=0&sortspec=relevance&fdate=1/1/2000&tdate=12/31/2001&resourcetype=HWCIT#R127909#R127909
http://psy.psychiatryonline.org/cgi/content/full/42/1/41?maxtoshow=&HITS=10&hits=10&RESULTFORMAT=1&author1=Hansen&author2=Hansen&andorexacttitle=and&andorexacttitleabs=and&andorexactfulltext=and&searchid=1&FIRSTINDEX=0&sortspec=relevance&fdate=1/1/2000&tdate=12/31/2001&resourcetype=HWCIT#R127909#R127909
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anxiety disorder57. The percentage of 

patients having clinically significant 

anxiety symptoms in our study (8.5%) 

(Table 3) has come within the range 

reported in previous studies.  

Most cases of anxiety (66.7%), in our 

study, had comorbid depressive 

symptoms which might have 

contributed to the found similarities in 

prevalence pattern between anxiety and 

depressive symptoms; both of them 

were found to be more prevalent in 

female, divorced and widowed, and 

unemployed compared with male, 

married and single, and employed 

patients respectively (Table 5).  

Disorientation is an invariable feature 

of delirium, and is almost invariable in 

well established cases of dementia58. 

So, presence of disorientation in an 

apparently conscious patient in a 

medical or surgical ward indicates 

presence of delirium or dementia 

which might have been overlooked. It 

has been reported that delirium occurs 

in about 15-20% of all general 

admissions to hospital59 with higher 

frequency in elderly people and in 

those with pre-existing cognitive 

impairment
60

. However, disorientation 

is under-identified in clinical practice61.  

In our study, exclusion of unconscious 

and post-operative cases has 

contributed to our finding as regards 

prevalence of disorientation (4.7%), 

which is lower than the prevalence 

range reported in previous studies. 

However, our finding of statistically 

significant higher prevalence of 

disorientation in over 60 year-old 

patients (Table 7) is consistent with 

the above mentioned reports. 

It has been reported that women are 3 

times more likely to attempt suicide 

than are men56, older people attempt  

suicide less often than do younger 

people4, and that self medication or 

drug overdose is the most frequent 

method of attempting suicide56,62. Our 

findings of higher prevalence of 

suicidal attempt in females and in 

individuals below 21 year-old (Table 

8) confirm these reports. Also, 6 out of 

8 cases (75%), in our study, attempted 

suicide through drug overdose.   

The results of our study have shown 

that psychiatric morbidity is 

significantly more prevalent among 

medical inpatients compared to 

surgical inpatients (Table 3). This 

finding has come in agreement with 

that of Clarke et al.41. Furthermore, our 

finding of higher prevalence of 

depressive symptoms in medical 

compared to surgical inpatients is 

similar to the finding of Nair and 

Pillay51. However, the more frequency 

of females, widowed, and unemployed 

patients among medical patients than 

among surgical patients, in our study 

(Table 1) may explain the higher 

frequency of depressive symptoms, 

and total psychiatric morbidity in 

medical inpatients compared to 

surgical inpatients. 

Number of patients recorded by their 

treating physicians as having 

psychiatric symptoms was much less 

than that of patients found to have 

psychiatric morbidity (9:122). This 

indicates that non-psychiatric 
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physicians either lack the skills of 

eliciting psychopathological 

symptoms63 or consider these 

symptoms  as non-significant or having  

 

no impact on  patients’ physical health.  

Previous studies have shown that the 

percentage of patient admissions 

receiving psychiatric consultation 

varies from institution to institution, 

ranging from 1% to 10%64-67. That 

percentage in our study (4.4%) (Table 

3) was within the range reported in 

previous studies.  

Some previous studies have shown that 

in only 10% of general hospital 

patients with psychiatric disorders a 

psychiatric consultation is requested6-11. 

In other studies68,69, 11% - 12% of 

medical inpatients with significant 

psychiatric morbidity are referred for 

psychiatric consultation. Saravay et 

al.70 found that only 12% of patients 

with psychologically significant 

depression and 14% with organicity 

were referred for psychiatric 

consultation. In our study, the ratio of 

patients referred for psychiatric 

consultation to those having 

psychiatric morbidity (10.7%) (Table 

3) was within the range reported in the 

above mentioned previous studies. 

In our study, the ratio of patients 

referred for psychiatric consultation to 

those having psychiatric morbidity in 

medical patients was higher than that 

ratio in surgical patients (12.9% vs. 

3.4%) (Table 3). This may be due to 

the high frequency of suicide 

attempters, who are usually admitted in 

general medical wards; among patients 

referred for psychiatric consultation 

(53.8% of patients referred for 

psychiatric consultation were suicide 

attempters).  

Our study confirms findings from 

previous studies that, despite high 

prevalence of psychiatric morbidity 

among medical and surgical inpatients, 

there is often reluctance on the part of 

physicians to consult a psychiatrist 14. 

Hospital doctors, who readily admit 

their lack of psychiatric knowledge and 

skills, frequently fail to detect 

psychiatric disorders and even when 

problems are recognized they are 

usually not treated or referred63.  

An important reason of non-referral, as 

proposed by Nair and Pillay51, is the 

high patient turnover and the constant 

pressure placed upon doctors to have 

beds available for the numerous 

seriously ill, new patients requiring 

admission. Similarly, Zigmond and 

Snaith42 reported that physicians and 

surgeons are usually aware of the 

emotional components of their 

patients’ illnesses but, under pressure 

of work in busy hospital settings, they 

have little time to sort out how the 

neurosis contributes to the disorder or 

from just what form of neurosis the 

patient is suffering. Nair and Pillay51, 

however, attributed non-referral of 

some patients to negative counter-

transference issues in the doctors, who 

although recognize the problem, do not 

refer patients for psychiatric treatment. 

In Saudi Arabia, Alhamad et al.71 

found that poor knowledge and 
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negative attitude of physicians towards 

psychiatry negatively influenced 

psychiatric referral rates and reflected 

the lack of integration of psychiatry 

and   medicine   at  the   training  level.  

The authors recommended that 

psychiatrists need to work in 

collaboration with hospital doctors to 

integrate psychiatry into medicine at 

all levels and that education of hospital 

staff, patients and the community in 

consultation-liaison psychiatry should 

be a priority. 

Although the problem of under-

detection of psychiatric symptoms by 

non-psychiatric physician, and 

consequently under-referral, is not 

limited to Arab countries, poor 

undergraduate psychiatric training, 

which characterizes most Arab medical 

schools, is an important factor 

exacerbating this problem in our 

countries. The "stigma" of psychiatric 

disorders, which is more prominent in 

Arabic culture than in Western culture, 

is another factor contributing to the 

problem. Some non-psychiatric 

physicians may avoid informing their 

patients, who perceive psychiatry as a 

stigma that they are suffering from a 

psychiatric disorder. 

Conclusions 

1. Despite the high prevalence of 

psychiatric morbidity, especially 

depression, among general medical 

and surgical inpatients, a few 

number of patients are noted by 

their treating physicians as having 

psychopathological symptoms and 

a small percentage of those 

patients with psychiatric morbidity 

are referred for psychiatric 

consultation.  

2. Female gender, unemployment, 

and being divorced or widowed are 

associated with higher prevalence 

of depressive and anxiety 

symptoms in medical and surgical 

inpatients. Depressive symptoms 

are also more common in patients 

with cerebrovascular diseases than 

in patients with other physical 

illnesses. 

3. Disorientation is more common in 

elderly than in younger medical 

and surgical inpatients. 

 

 الملخص

ّزشبس اإلػطشاثبد اىْفسُخ ثُِ ٍشػً األقسبً اىذاخيُخ ىيجبطْخ إأظهشد اىعذَذ ٍِ اىذساسبد إسرفبع ٍعذه 

.  واىجشاحخ اىعبٍخ وٍع رىل فئُ اىقيُو ٍِ هؤالء اىَشػً َزٌ عَو اسزشبساد ّفسُخ ىهٌ

رهذف هزٓ اىذساسخ اىً قُبط ٍعذه إّزشبس اىَشنالد اىْفسُخ اىزٍ رسزذعٍ طيت إسزشبسح ّفسُخ ثُِ ٍشػً األقسبً 

اىذاخيُخ ىيجبطْخ واىجشاحخ اىعبٍخ ومزىل قُبط اىْسجخ ثُِ عذد اىَشػً روٌ هزٓ اىَشنالد وعذد اإلسزشبساد 

. اىْفسُخ اىَطيىثخ ىهٌ

رٌ فحض جَُع اىَشػً اىزَِ أدخيىا ىقسٍَ اىجبطْخ واىجشاحخ اىعبٍخ ثَسزشفً اىفشواُّخ اىعبً ثذوىخ اىنىَذ خاله 

عذً إدساك اىضٍبُ واىَنبُ , شهش ٍِ حُش وجىد أو عذً وجىد أعشاع امزئبثُخ، أعشاع قيق، هالوط، هُبج

وقذ رٌ رىل ٍِ . واألشخبص، اىسيىك االّزحبسٌ، وحذوس اسزشبساد ّفسُخ ىيَشػً خاله فزشح إقبٍزهٌ ثبىَسزشفً

 Beck)اسزجُبُ ثُل ىالمزئبة , Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale))خاله اسزعَبه اىَقُبط اىْفسٍ اىَخزظش 
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Depression Inventory)  ٍقُبط (Self Rating Anxiety Scale) ثبإلػبفخ إىً االطالع 

.عيً اىسجو اىطجٍ ىيَشَغ

29512241.4

9935.2248.5

144.710

3.46282.713

اىْسجخ اىَئىَخ ىالسزشبساد اىْفسُخ اىَطيىثخ ثبىْسجخ ىعذد اىَشػً 4.4

وقذ خيظذ اىذساسخ إىً اسرفبع ٍعذه اّزشبس االػطشاثبد اىْفسُخ وخبطخ %. 10.7روٌ االػطشاثبد اىْفسُخ 

االمزئبة ثُِ ٍشػً األقسبً اىذاخيُخ ىيجبطْخ واىجشاحخ اىعبٍخ وإىً اّخفبع ّسجخ االسزشبساد اىْفسُخ اىَطيىثخ 

.ىهؤالء اىَشػً
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Table (1): Characteristics of medical and surgical inpatients  
                                     Medical pts.(n=193)  

                                         N.          % 

Surgical pts. (n=102) 

N.          % 

Total(n=295) 

   N.            % 

Sex  

    Male 

    Female 

Age  

Mean + SD (years)                    

Age groups (years):                

    < 21 

    21 – 40 

    41 – 60  

> 60 

Nationality     

    Kuwaiti  

    Other Arab 

    Asian* 

Marital status 

    Married 

    Single 

    Divorced 

    Widowed 

Employment 

    Employed 

    Not employed 

 

95         49.2 

98        50.8 

 

50.95+18.8  

 

15          7.8 

41          21.2 

76          39.4 

61          31.6 

 

115        59.6 

36          18.6 

42          21.8 

 

131        67.9 

24          12.4 

6            3.1 

32          16.6 

 

79          41 

114        59 

  

64         62.7   

38         37.3 

 

35.70 + 12.48 

 

13          12.7 

56          54.9 

29          28.4 

4            3.9 

 

44          43.1 

43          42.2 

15          14.7 

 42.2 

77          75.5 

22          21.6 

1            1.0 

2            2.0 

 

74          72.6 

28          27.4 

 

159            53.9 

136            46.1 

 

45.68+18.39          

 

28              9.5 

98              33.2 

105            35.6 

64              21.7 

                

159            53.9          

79              26.8   

57              19.3 

 

208            70.5 

46              15.6 

7                2.4 

34              11.5 

 

153            51.9 

142            48.1 

     *From India, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Philippines, Pakistan, Iran, and Afghanistan. 

     Table (2): Physical diagnosis of medical and surgical inpatients  
Medical patients           N.               % Surgical patients              N.               % 

Cardiovasc. dis.              81              42.0       

 Gastrointest. dis.            22              11.4 

 Respiratory dis.              21              10.9 

Blood dis.            6                    3.1 

Cerebrovasc. dis.          14                    7.3 

Other CNS dis.              9                  4.7 

Drug overdose               9                  4.7 

Endocrine dis.                 7                    3.6 

Infectious dis.                 5                    2.6 

Neoplastic dis.                5                    2.6 

 Miscellaneous               12                6.9 

No organic dis.              2                 1.6 

Anal dis. (piles,                 29              28.4 

  fissure& fistula)              

Hernias                              27             26.5        

Biliary dis.                         11             10.8 

Goiter                                 5                 4.9  

Appendicitis                       4                3.9 

Miscellaneous                    26             25.5 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?Db=pubmed&Cmd=Search&Term=%22Alhamad%20AM%22%5BAuthor%5D&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_DiscoveryPanel.Pubmed_RVAbstractPlus
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?Db=pubmed&Cmd=Search&Term=%22Al-Sawaf%20MH%22%5BAuthor%5D&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_DiscoveryPanel.Pubmed_RVAbstractPlus
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?Db=pubmed&Cmd=Search&Term=%22Osman%20AA%22%5BAuthor%5D&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_DiscoveryPanel.Pubmed_RVAbstractPlus
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/sites/entrez?Db=pubmed&Cmd=Search&Term=%22Ibrahim%20IS%22%5BAuthor%5D&itool=EntrezSystem2.PEntrez.Pubmed.Pubmed_ResultsPanel.Pubmed_DiscoveryPanel.Pubmed_RVAbstractPlus
javascript:AL_get(this,%20'jour',%20'East%20Mediterr%20Health%20J.');
javascript:AL_get(this,%20'jour',%20'East%20Mediterr%20Health%20J.');
javascript:AL_get(this,%20'jour',%20'East%20Mediterr%20Health%20J.');
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Table (3): Psychiatric morbidity, referrals and comparison between medical and 

surgical inpatients  

 Medical pts. 

 (n=193)# 

   Count     % 

Surgical pts.  

(n=102)# 

   Count     % 

Total (n=295)#     

Signif.## 

Count         %              P 

Depression 

    Mild 

    Moderate 

    Severe 

    Total 

Anxiety 

Mixed anx.&dep. 

Disorientation 

Excitement 

Hallucinations 

Suicidal behavior 

Overall psych. morb. 

Psychiatric referrals  

Referral /morb. ratio  

 

     11         6.1     

     38         21.2 

     23        12.8 

    72          40.2 

    19          10.6 

    13          7.3 

14          7.2 

9            4.7 

6            3.1 

8            4.1 

93          48.2 

12          6.2 

          12.9%   

    

    6           5.9 

   14         13.7 

    7           6.9 

    27         26.5 

     5          4.9 

3          2.9 

     0           0.0  

1          1.0        

0          0.0   

0          0.0 

29        28.4  

     1            1.0  

        3.4% 

 

17         6.0           .109 

52         18.5         .099 

30         10.7         .015* 

99         35.2         .014* 

24         8.5           .074 

16         5.7           .105 

14         4.7           .002* 

10         3.4           .087 

6           2.0           .076 

8           2.7           .032*           

122       41.4         .001*  

13         4.4           .029* 

          10.7% 

# Patients with disorientation were excluded from results related to depression and 

anxiety.                       ##Chi-Square test                       * significant P<0.05                            

 
Table (4): Prevalence of psychiatric morbidity according to sex, age, marital and 

employment status in medical and surgical inpatients(n=295) 

               Psychiatric morbidity 

Count                %                      Significance 

                   (within group)                 P 

Sex  

   Male (n=159)  

   Female (n=136) 

Age (in years) 

    < 21 (n=28) 

    21 – 40 (n=98) 

    41 – 60 (n=105) 

    > 60 (n=64) 

Marital status 
    Married (n=208) 

    Single (n=46) 

    Divorced (n=7) 

    Widowed (n=34)  

Employment 

    Employed (n=153) 

    Not employed (n=142) 

                                                 

49                     30.8                        0.000* 

71                     52.2    

                                                

9                       32,1                         0.239 

35                     35.7 

44                     41.9 

32                     50.0 

                                                 

84                     40.4                         0.016* 

12                     26.1 

3                       42.9 

21                     61.8  

 

42                     27.5                          0.000* 

78                     54.9           

* Significant 
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Table (5): Prevalence of depression and anxiety according to sex, age, employment and 

marital status in medical and surgical inpatients(n=295) 

 

 

Depression (n=99) 

      % within       Significance 

Count     group               P  

Anxiety (n=24) 

     % within    

Significance 

Count    group           P 

Sex  

   Male (n=149)  

   Female (n=132) 

Age (in years) 

    < 21 (n=28) 

    21 – 40 (n=98) 

    41 – 60 (n=103) 

    > 60 (n=52) 

Marital status 
    Married (n=199) 

    Single (n=46) 

    Divorced (n=7) 

    Widowed(n=29)  

Employment 

 Employed(n=152) 

 Unempl. (n=129) 

 

39 

60 

 

9 

30 

41 

19 

 

70 

12 

3 

14 

 

39 

60 

 

   26.2              .001* 

   45.5 

 

   32.1              .569 

   30.6 

   39.8 

   36.5 

 

   35.2              .259 

   26.1 

   42.9 

   48.3 

 

   25.7              .000*  

   46.5 

 

  7 

  17 

 

  0 

  10 

  9 

  5 

 

  17   

  0 

  1 

  6 

 

  8 

  16 

 

   4.7           .014* 

   12.9 

 

   0.0            .385 

   10.2 

   8.7  

   9.6 

 

   8.5            .018* 

   0.0 

   14.3 

   20.7 

 

   5.3             .033*  

   12.4 

* Significant   

 

 

Table (6): Prevalence of depression in different diagnostic categories 
Diagnostic  

categories 

                   Depression (n=99)  

        %within               Significance 

 N.          diag. cat.       Chi-Squ.  df    P 

Cerebrovascular dis. (n=12) 

Drug overdose (n=11) 

Blood dis. (n=6) 

Biliary dis. (n=11)                          

Urinary tract dis. (n=4) 

GIT dis. (n=12) 

Appendicitis (n=4)  

Respiratory tract dis. (n=20) 

Other CNS dis. (n=11) 

Cardiocvascular dis. (n=75) 

Diabetic complic.. (n=7) 

Anal dis. (piles, fissure& fistula) (n=29)                              

Hernias ((n=27) 

Goiter (n=5)    

Fever for investing. (n=3)  

No organic dis. (n=2)                                                       

Miscellaneous (n=42)                     

10              83.3          47.725     17   .000* 

9                81.8 

4                66.7 

6                54.5 

2                50.0 

6                50.0 

2                50.0 

7                35.0 

3                27.3  

22              29.3 

2                28.6 

8                27.6 

1                3.7  

0                0.0 

0                0.0 

1                50.0 

16              38.1 

* Significant 
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Table (7): Distribution of cases of disorientation according to sex, age, and physical 

diagnostic categories in medical and surgical inpatients  
                   Disorientation (n=14)                                          

Count        % within       % within                  Significance 

                  Group       disorientation                     P 

Sex  

     Male (n=159) 

     Female (n=139) 

Age groups (in years):                

     < 21 (n=28) 

     21 – 40 (n=98) 

     41 – 60 (n=105) 

> 60 (n=64) 

Physical diagnosis 

Cardiovascular dis. (n=78) 

Respiratory dis. (n=23) 

Cerebrovascular dis. (n=14) 

Other CNS dis. (n=14) 

Diabetic complic. (n=8) 

Miscellaneous (n=18) 

 

10                6.3                 71.4                           .178      

4                  3.3                 28.6 

 

0                  0.0                 0.0                              .000* 

0                  0.0                 0.0 

2                  1.9                 14.3 

12                18.8               85.7 

 

3                  3.8                 21.4                             .101 

3                 13.0                21.4 

2                 14.3                14.3 

3                 21.3                21.3 

1                 12.5                7.1 

2                 11.1                14.3 

* Significant 
 

Table (8): Prevalence of suicidal attempt according to sex and age  

                                             Suicidal attempt (n= 8)                   Significance                                                                                    

                                              Count               %                                    P 

Sex 

   Male (n= 159) 

   Female (n= 136) 

Age groups (years) 

     < 21 (n=28) 

     21 – 40 (n=98) 

     41 – 60 (n=105) 

> 60 (n=64) 

 

   2                     25.0         

   6                     75.0 

 

   6                     75.0   

   2                     25.0 

   0                      0 

   0                      0 

 0.0   0.0 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       .096 

 

 

        .000* 

 

 

 

* Significant 
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Early Onset Non-Affective Psychosis: 
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يُٗ عبذ انٓادٖ, ياسز انسيذ , غادة طّ , غادة حسٍ , سيُب بشزٖ   

 

Abstract 

Introduction: Childhood psychosis is a rare disorder with much controversy between 

studies investigating its clinical features and premorbid function. Data concerning 

early onset non-affective psychosis is still lacking. Aim: The aim of this study was to 

describe socio-demographic data, early development, pre-morbid function and clinical 

characteristics of children presenting with early onset non-affective psychosis. 

Methods: Forty two Saudi patients with child and adolescent onset psychosis 

diagnosed according to DSM-IV criteria were assessed using Schedule for Affective 

Disorders and Schizophrenia for School Aged Children Present and Lifetime Version 

(K-SADS-PL) and positive and negative symptom scale (PANSS). Developmental 

aspects and premorbid function were assessed by General Developmental Scale 

(GDS), Childhood Behavioral Scale (CBS) and Premorbid Adjustment Scale (PAS). 

All data were subjected to statistical analysis. Results: The sample included 27 

patients diagnosed with schizophrenia, 10 with psychotic disorder not otherwise 

specified and 5 with acute psychotic episode. 61.9 % of the sample had gradual onset 

and 38.1% had acute onset. The mean age of onset was 12.3±3.8. Negative symptoms 

were more manifested than positive symptoms among the whole sample. The most 

frequently reported positive symptoms were hallucinations (95.2%). Physiological 

disturbances were relatively common as disturbed sleep (81%), appetite disturbances 

(28.6%) and impaired sphincter control (14.3%). All schizophrenic and non-

schizophrenic children were similar in having impairment in early development and 

premorbid functions that were significantly correlated with more negative symptoms 

and younger age of onset. Conclusions: The developmental and premorbid 

impairments are more emphasized in children with early onset non-affective 

psychosis and significantly influence the clinical presentation.  

 

Introduction  

Psychosis presented in childhood and 

adolescence has been a controversial 

topic throughout the history of the field 

of child psychiatry because of the 

conundrum of diagnostic clarity1. Most  

 

 

 

of knowledge about schizophrenia 

comes   from   studies    conducted   on  

adults. Despite nosological similarities 

between adult and childhood onset 

schizophrenia yet,  the  age  and 

developmental stage of the individuals 
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with the disorder influence the way 

they experience and react to it2. In 

addition, the insidious onset in at least  

75% of children, the high rates of 

premorbid problems and the hesitancy 

of clinicians to make a diagnosis of 

schizophrenia in a child usually delay 

the recognition of the syndrome3. So, 

there is a need for more research 

concerned with phenomenology and 

etiology of early onset psychosis to 

improve understanding and manage-

ment of this syndrome.  

Hypothesis and Aim:  
Impairment of premorbid functioning 

has received much attention in the 

research of schizophrenia and other 

related psychoses and is considered an 

important hypothesis but most of 

studies were western studies in adult 

patients. So the main aims of the 

current study were to test the cred-

ibility of this hypothesis and to 

describe socio-demographic data, early 

developmental and pre-morbid func-

tions and clinical characteristics of 

Arab sample of children presenting 

with early onset non-affective 

psychosis. 

Methods 

This work was a cross-sectional 

descriptive study, done at Al-Amal 

Complex for Mental Health, Dammam, 

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) in the 

period between May 2005 and October 

2008. The study was approved by the 

scientific and ethical committee of the 

complex. Patients were recruited from 

the child psychiatry clinic according to 

certain inclusion and exclusion criteria. 

Inclusion criteria included; age of 

onset of psychosis before 18 years, 

with upper age limit for the study 18 

years. In order to make the sample 

homogenous as much as possible 

exclusion criteria included any DSM-

IV axis I diagnosis from the following 

disorders: schizoaffective, bipolar, 

Major depression, substance induced 

psychotic disorder in addition to 

exclusion of cases with known organic 

pathology. However, patients with past 

history of epilepsy or febrile 

convulsions were not excluded. 

Diagnosis of non-affective psychosis 

was based on DSM-IV and confirmed 

by Schedule for Affective Disorders 

and Schizophrenia for School Aged 

Children Present and Lifetime Version 

(K-SADS-PL)4. All patients presented 

to child and adolescence outpatient 

clinic (N=864) were screened for 

psychosis through the general part of 

K-SADS-PL. Seventy three patients 

were positive for psychosis so assessed 

again in a second interview with the 

psychotic supplement of K-SADS-PL. 

Sixty six out of 73 proved to be 

psychotic. Those who met inclusion 

and exclusion criteria and gave 

informed consent by themselves and 

their legal guardians were 47, of which 

42 patients completed the study. 

Assessment was done by three 

psychiatrists with good inter-rater 

reliability.  

A control group consisted of 21 normal 

healthy volunteers, selected from 

general pediatric outpatient clinic for 

the same catchments area of the 
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hospital. The group included 10 males 

and 11 females, with no past history of 

psychiatric disorders and was matched 

for age, sex and other socio-

demographic data. 

Instruments and Procedures 

Patients were assessed through the 

following procedures: 1) history taking 

and mental state examination, 2) K-

SADS-PL for diagnosis and clinical 

assessment of psychotic symptoms4, 3) 

Positive and negative symptoms scale 

(PANSS) for assessment of severity of 

psychosis5, 4) IQ evaluation via 

Stanford Binet Intelligence Test6, 5) 

Lewis Murray Scale for assessment of 

Obstetric complications
7
, 6) Children's 

Global assessment scale for evaluating 

the level of general functioning
8, 

7)
 
 

General Developmental scale (GDS)9 

8) Child Behavior Scale (CBS)10 and 

lastly 9) pre Morbid Adjustment Scale 

(PAS)11.  

GDS was used to record early 

childhood developmental delay and 

neurodevelopmental problems and 

covered seven areas: motor milestones, 

language milestones, social develop-

ment, reading problems, neuro-

developmental problems, enuresis and 

encopresis. The Total GDS score range 

from 0 to 12 and higher scores indicate 

more developmental impairments.  

CBS was used for rating of the pre 

morbid period which ends 12 months 

before the onset of the first psychotic 

symptoms. The scale has 10 aspects: 

social isolation, social aloofness, 

separation anxiety; unusual stereotyped 

interest, deviant social communication, 

affect, suspiciousness, thought content, 

deviant speech and antisocial behavior. 

Total CBS Score is 0-20 and higher 

scores indicate more premorbid 

impairments.  

PAS is consisted of 28-items and 

assesses sociability and withdrawal, 

peer relationships, adaptation
 
to school, 

and scholastic performance in four life 

stages (childhood,
 

early adolescence,
 

late adolescence; adulthood). Higher 

scores of PAS indicate poorer function. 

PAS also assesses socio sexual aspect 

after age 15 but this item was excluded 

from application because of cultural 

differences. PAS was used for both 

patients and control groups as the test 

has no cutoff score. 

Also it is important to mention that 

inter-rater reliability for tools used 

were good as kappa was ≥ 0.8. 

Statistical analysis 
Analysis of the data was done using 

SPSS, version 10 (statistical program 

for social science), with descriptive 

statistics, Chi square and cross stab for 

analysis and relation of categorical 

variables. Mann Whitney and Kruskal-

Wallis test were used to compare 

quantitative variables in the same group 

instead of independent group t test and 

one way between group (ANOVA) 

because of the non-parametric criteria 

of the data (SD>50% mean). Spear-

man's rank correlation was also used. 

Results 

Socio-demographic and clinical data 
Total number of patients was 42, with 

age range 7 to18 years. They included 

20 males and 22 females with no 
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significant difference as df =1 and P 

value 0.095. The mean age was 

15.05±3. The sample included 27 

schizophrenic, 10 psychotic disorders 

not otherwise specified and 5 cases with  

brief psychotic episode. Within the 

schizophrenic group, 11 were paranoid, 

7 were undifferentiated and 9 were 

disorganized.  

 

Table (1) Demographic and clinical data 
Variable  Whole sample 

(n= 42) 

Schizophrenia 

(n= 27) 

Non Schizophrenia 

(n= 15) 

P value 

Sex 

No. and % 

Male 20 (47.6%) 9(33.3%) 11 (73.3%) .013* 

Female 22(52.4%) 18(66.7%) 4 (26.7%) 

Age of onset 12.3+/-3.8 12.04+/-3.72 12.8+/-4.02 .539 

Mode of onset Acute 16 (38.1%) 7 (25.9%) 9 (60%) 0.029* 

Gradual 26 (61.9%) 20 (74.1%) 6 (40%) 

Family history 

No. and % 

Schiz 19 (45.2%) 13 (48.1%) 6 (40%) .634 

MR 5 (11.9%) 3 (11.1%) 2 (13.3%) 

Anxiety 1 (2.4%) 1 (3.7%) 00 

Epilepsy 1 (2.4%) 00 1 (6.7%) 

Past history 

No. and % 

MR 11 (26.2%) 6 (48.1%) 5 (33.3%) .763 

Autism 6 (14.3%) 3 (11.1%) 3 (20%) 

Conduct 2 (4.8%) 2 (7.4%) 00 

Anxiety 2 (4.8%) 1 (3.7%) 1 (6.7%) 

Epilepsy 12 (28.6%) 8 (29.6%)- 4 (26.7%) .839 

Obstetric  

Complication 

No. and % 

yes 8 (19%) 5 (18.5%) 3 (20%) .780 

No 26 (61.9%) 16 (59.3%) 10 (66.7%) 

Unknown 8 (19%) 6 (22.2%) 2 (13.3%) 

GDS,  mean & SD Total 

score 

2.6 ±3.3 2.3±3 3.1±3.9 .777 

CBS, mean & SD 6.3±4.6 6.8±4.2 5.6±5.2 .405 

PAS, mean & SD 12.2±6.3 12.9±6.1 11±6.6 .399 

PANSS, mean &SD     Positive 27.7±6.4 27.3±5.4 28.3±7.8 .568 

Negative 29.3±11.9 33.4±11.1 22.6±10.3 .003** 

General 56±13.2 58.1±11.4 52.6±15.6 .385 

IQ 

No. and % 

Average 23 (54.8%) 14 (51.9%) 9 (60%) .199 

Borderline 8 (19%) 7 (25.9%) 1 (6.7%) 

MR 11 (26.2%) 6 (22.2%) 5 (33.3%) 

 

* P value is significant; ** P value is highly significant. CBS: Child Behavior Scale. Higher scores 

indicate more impairment. GDS: General Developmental Scale. Higher scores indicate more 

impairment. PAS: Premorbid adjustment scale. Higher scores indicate poorer function. PANSS: 

Positive and Negative symptoms Scale.  

 

Within the schizophrenic group, there 

was significant difference between 

mean age of onset and subtypes of 

schizophrenia as the mean age of 

paranoid patients was 14.1±2.7 years, 

for undifferentiated was 10.9±4.3 years 
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and for disorganized was 10.4±3.5 years and  the  p  value  was  0.03.  

2. Clinical symptoms 

Table (2) Description of psychotic symptoms as assessed by PANSS. : 

Symptoms Frequency  

N &( %) 

Severity by PANSS 

Mean ±SD 

Highest  

Score 

Judgment 37 (88.1%) 5.9±1.8 

Hallucinations 40 (95.2%) 5.5±1.8 

Difficult abstraction 30 (71.4%) 4.8±2.3 

Excitement 30 (71.4%) 4.8±2.2 

Delusion 28 (66.7%) 4.6±2.2 

Blunted affect 27 (64.3%) 4.3±2.2 

Formal thought disorder 18 (42.9%) 3.3±1.8 

Lowest 

 Score 

Somatic 3 (7.1%) 1.6 ±1.6 

Grandiosity 3 (7.1%) 1.5±1.4 

Guilt 1 (2.3%) 1.1±0.6 
NB: Frequency: number of patients having the symptom with score 4 or more  

 

Clinically, the most common symptom 

was hallucination as 24 patients 

(57.1%) had auditory hallucination, 13 

patients (31%) had both auditory and 

visual hallucination. There were 28 

patients (66.7%) patients with 

delusion. The delusion was persecutory 

in 23 patients (54.8%). At the same 

time, 92.9% of the sample reported 

disturbed behaviors in form of 

aggression (n= 23, 54.8%), bizarre 

behavior (n= 8, 19%) or social 

isolation (n= 8, 19%). In addition, 81% 

of the sample reported sleep 

abnormality in the form of insomnia 

(n= 27, 64.3%) or hypersomnia (n= 7, 

16.7%). Whereas 28.6% of the sample 

reported appetite abnormalities as 

diminished appetite (n= 10, 23.8%) or  

hyperphagia (n= 2, 4.8%). Also, 14.3%  

of patients reported incontinence, 

urinary    (  n   =   3   ,   701%  ),   stool  

  

incontinence (n= 1, 2.4%) or double  

incontinence (n= 2, 4.8%). Motor 

symptoms as hyperactivity, retardation, 

catatonia and stereotypes were present 

in 36 (85.7%) of the sample, the most 

frequent was hyperactivity (n= 17, 

40.5%) and the least frequent was 

catatonia (n= 1, 2.4%). Those with 

impaired academic achievement were 

29 patients (69.1%) versus 4 (9.5%) 

without impairment while 9 patients 

(21.4%) didn’t join school yet, as age  

of governmental school entry in Saudi 

Arabia was 7 years, in addition those 

with co morbidity with autism didn’t 

join school .  

3. Premorbid and developmental 

status 

As shown in table (3) and according to 

GDS, 11 (26.2%) patients had 

abnormal motor development , 13 

(31%) patients had abnormal language 
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development, 19 (45.2%) patients had 

impaired social development, 3 ( 7.1%) 

patients had reading difficulties, 6 

(14.2%) patients had autism, 4 (9.5%) 

patients had enuresis and no one had 

encopresis. 

Table (3) the frequency and percentage of sub-items of GDS for all patients 

GDS  N (%) 

Abnormal motor development  11(26.2%) 

Abnormal language development 13(31%) 

Impaired social development 19(45.2%) 

Reading difficulty 3(7.1%) 

Autism 6 (14.2%) 

Enuresis 4 (9.5%) 

Encorpresis  00 
GDS : General Developmental Scale.  

In table (4), according to CBS, 26 

(61.9%) patients had social isolation, 

26 (61.9%) patients had deviant social 

communication, 25 (59.5%) patients 

had social aloofness, 22 (52.4%) had 

abnormal affect, 17 (40.5%) patients  

had stereotyped interest, 14 (33.3%) 

patients had abnormal though content, 

8 ( 19%) patients had separation 

anxiety, 8 (19%) patients had deviant 

speech and 8 (19%) patients had 

antisocial behavior. 

  Table (4) the frequency and percentage of sub-items of CBS for all patients  

CBS N (%) in the whole sample 

Social isolation 26 (61.9%) 

Deviant Social Communication 26 (61.9%) 

Social Aloofness 25 (59.5%) 

Abnormal affect 22 (52.4%) 

Stereotyped interest 17 (40.5%) 

Abnormal thought content  14(33.3%) 

Separation anxiety 8 (19%) 

Deviant speech 8 (19%) 

Antisocial behavior 8 (19%) 
  CBS: Child Behavior Scale 

Table (5) Comparison between patients and control regarding premorbid function.  

PAS Patient 

M±SD 

Control 

M±SD 

P value 

PAS total score 12.2±6.3 2±1.9 .000** 

PAS Childhood stage 11.5±6.5 1.7±1.9 .000** 

PAS early adolescence 10.7±6.6 1.9±1.9 .003** 

PAS late adolescence 6±6.8 1.2±1 .180 
Note:  * p value is significant; ** p value is highly significant  

PAS: Premorbid Adjustment Scale, Higher scores of PAS indicate poorer function 
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 As shown in table 5, there were highly 

significant differences between pat-

ients and control regarding all stages of 

PAS except for late adolescence stage. 

Compared with control children most 

severe impairment in subscales of PAS 

were school performance and peer 

relation in childhood phase as the mean 

were (3.5, SD ±1.8 and 3.3±2.1 ) 

respectively. 
Table (6) Correlation between premorbid state and PANSS, GAS, mode of onset and age 

of onset (r-value) 

Premorbid 

function 

PANSS GAS Mod of 

onset 

Age of 

onset 
Positive Negative GPS 

GDS -0.4** 0.2 -0.2 -0.09 .2 -0.5** 

CBS -0.3* 0.3* -0.2 -0.1 .5** -0.5** 

PAS -0.2 0.6** -0.007 -0.3* .4** -0.5** 

GAS -0.2 -0.4** -0.4** ----- -.1 -0.02 

Age of onset 0.3* -0.05   0.2 -0.02 -.3* ------ 
NB: * indicates significant p < 0.1; ** indicated highly significant p < 0.01 

GDS: General Developmental Scale; CBS: Child Behavior Scale; PAS: Premorbid Adjustment Scale; 

GAS: Global Assessment Scale; GPS: General Psychopathology Scale 

As shown in table 6, the age of onset 

of psychosis and its mode of onset 

were significantly related to early 

development and premorbid functions 

(GDS, CBS and PAS). Moreover early 

development and premorbid functions 

(GDS, CBS, and PAS) were 

significantly related to psychotic 

symptoms (positive and negative) 

while current functioning (GAS) was 

significantly related to negative 

symptoms and GPS. 

As shown in table (7) premorbid 

function was poorer in those with 

gradual onset rather than acute onset 

group as PAS were 12.5±5.9 and 

9.4±5.9 while GDS were 2.9±3.5 and 

2.2±3. Lastly, CBS were 7.9±4.1 and 

3.8±4.3 with marked significant 

difference as p was .004. Furthermore 

there was significant difference in age 

of onset in the different mode of onset 

as it was 14.2±2 in acute onset group 

and 11.2±4.2 in gradual onset group 

with p value .03.  
 

Table (7) correlation between mode of onset and PAS, GDS, CBS and age of onset 
Variable  GRADUAL ONSET ACUTE ONSET P VALUE  

PAS mean & SD 12.5±5.9  9.4±5.9 0.004** 

GDS, mean & SD 2.9±3.5 2.2±3 

CBS, mean & SD 7.9±4.1 3.8±4.3 

AGE Of ONSET, Mean & SD 11.2±4.2 14.2±2 0.03* 

NB: * indicates significant p < 0.1; ** indicated highly significant p < 0.01 

GDS : General Developmental Scale;  CBS   : Child Behavior Scale. ; PAS: Premorbid 

Adjustment Scale. 
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Using Spearman's correlation, there 

was no significant relation between 

family history of schizophrenia and 

symptoms severity; positive 

symptoms, negative symptoms and 

GPS (p-value was 0.869, 0.471 and 

0.482 respectively) or with premorbid 

state (p= .436). 

Discussion: 

Diagnostic dilemma 
     Childhood schizophrenia is a rare 

but serious disorder with complex 

symptoms that affect children and their 

families. The term childhood 

schizophrenia was once applied for all 

childhood psychoses, including autism 

and mood disorders, but more recently, 

researchers have distinguished 

childhood schizophrenia from other 

disorders.  

     Going with the conceptualization of 

clinical entity and in a trial to make the 

sample of patients homogenous as 

much as possible, affective and organic 

psychoses were excluded from this 

study, but only atypical psychosis 

(psychotic disorder not otherwise 

specified) and brief psychotic episode 

were included.  Ten cases of the 

patients in the current study were 

diagnosed as psychotic disorder not 

otherwise specified. This diagnosis 

may be given due to the use of same 

adult criteria without considering the 

developmental stage of the children or 

due to hesitancy of the clinician to 

stigmatize the child with diagnosis of 

schizophrenia. The same findings were 

reported by Hollis9 who found that the 

vast majority
 

of adult schizophrenia 

was originally assigned as having 

atypical or other unspecified psychoses 

in childhood or early adolescence.  

In addition, Masi et al
3
 reported that, 

the developmental immaturity causing  

hesitancy on part of clinicians to make 

a diagnosis of schizophrenia in a child 

and the relative inadequacy of 

fulfilling diagnostic criteria in children 

increases the tendency to diagnose 

more atypical psychosis than child-

hood schizophrenia. 
 

     In those having diagnosis of 

schizophrenia, the relative predomi-

nance was for paranoid subtype which 

contrasts literatures reporting dis-

organized subtype to be most common 

of childhood schizophrenia12. This may 

be related to higher age group and 

older age of onset in the current sample 

(12.3 ±3.8). Nevertheless, the mean 

age of onset in this study was similar 

to other studies like Remschmidt et al13 

in which the mean age of onset was 

12.7±2.5 and Hollis’s study9 in which 

the mean age of onset was 14.4 years 

±1.5. Moreover, from table 6, the age 

of onset was negatively correlated to 

developmental, behavioral and 

premorbid states and positively 

correlated with positive symptoms. 

This means that the older age of onset, 

the more the positive symptoms and 

less premorbid and developmental 

impairment, which was reported in 

literature to be more characteristic of 

the paranoid type of schizophrenia12. 

2. Clinical symptoms 

     There are differing views on the 

continuity of childhood schizophrenia 
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into adult schizophrenia and on 

similarities and differences between 

childhood-onset and adult-onset forms 

of the disorder. In the current study, 

patients showed more gradual onset 

and higher scores of negative 

symptoms more than positive 

symptoms. These findings were more 

evident in schizophrenic than non-

schizophrenic children (table 1) and 

were similar to other studies 9, 14, 15, 16.  

     A number of symptoms have been 

identified in psychotic children. The 

most frequent symptoms reported in 

this study were hallucinations in 95.2% 

more than delusions in 66.7%. 

Similarly, Russell’s study15 reported 

that 63% of schizophrenic children 

presented with delusions and 80% with 

auditory hallucinations.  

While the most severe symptoms 

among PANSS positive subscale was 

impaired judgment and among 

negative subscale was difficult 

abstraction followed by blunted affect 

and emotional withdrawal, which 

agreed with the reporting of Hollis12.  

Generally, many symptoms may be 

over estimated or under estimated 

according to developmental stage of 

the child especially symptoms like 

judgment and abstraction. So, it is 

especially important for diagnosticians 

to consider child's development when 

assessing the presence or absence of 

the diagnostic criteria for 

schizophrenia. 

Blunted affect was found in 27(64.3%) 

patients and formal thought disorder 

was found in 18(42.9%) patients and 

these findings were similar to what 

was reported in the literatures17. 

Furthermore, sleep and appetite 

disturbances as well as disturbances in 

motor behavior were seen in a high 

proportion  of  patients. These findings  

were similarly reported in other studies 
14, 17, 18. 

     Another important finding is the 

rate of psychotic children having 

below average IQ (26.2% of the 

sample had mild to moderate MR and 

19% had borderline IQ). This down 

shift of IQ has been previously 

reported by other studies 7, 9,19. It is still 

debatable whether it is a premorbid 

trait and expression of impaired early 

brain development as hypothesized by 

Murray and Lewis7 and Weinberger19 , 

or it is a consequence of psychotic 

process with failure to learn rather than 

loss of function as reported by 

Rajkumar and David17. In the current 

study, 26.2% of patients had past 

history of mental retardation so the 

first explanation looks more logic for 

them while the second explanation 

may be more logic for patients who 

had borderline IQ (19%). Intellectual 

delays have long been considered as 

general risk factor for psychopathology 

and psychosis in children20. But, 69.1% 

of the patients in the current study had 

impaired academic achievement 

indicating impairment of function and 

may be part of cognitive impairment as 

well. Similar report by Fuller et al21  

suggested that, deterioration in 

scholastic performance occurs at age 

13-16 years may be a precursor to the 
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cognitive impairment seen during the 

first    episode    of    illness.  

3. Premorbid status and family history 

     The results of the current study as 

well as previous, studies9, 22, 23, 24 

strongly   agreed   that   children  with  

early-onset psychosis show frequent 

developmental abnormalities as 

impairment in social skills, language 

and motor abilities and school 

achievements prior to presenting signs 

of schizophrenia. Moreover, Volkmar25  

suggested a developmental continuity 

from premorbid impairment to 

negative symptoms with difficulty to 

differentiate between premorbid and 

active psychotic states and this was 

applicable in the current study at least 

for patients who had gradual insidious 

onset. 

As shown in table 6, more impairment 

in premorbid function as indicated by 

PAS is associated with more negative 

symptoms, which appear to affect the 

current functioning as shown by GAS. 

At the same time, the developmental 

and behavioral problems predating 

onset of psychosis (GDS, CBS) were 

significantly correlated to severity of 

psychotic symptoms, mode of onset 

and age of onset rather than current 

functioning (GAS).  

Similar to other studies9,15, the current 

study found positive past history for 

other psychiatric disorders as mental 

retardation, autism, conduct and 

anxiety disorders in 50% of cases.  

    One of the vulnerability factors 

frequently reported in schizophrenia is 

the presence of positive family history 

for psychosis in general9,26. In the 

current study, 13 schizophrenic 

patients (48.1%) had history of 

schizophrenia in at least one of their 

first-degree relatives although; there 

were no significant differences  

between patients with positive family 

history of schizophrenia and those 

without, in symptom severity nor in 

premorbid function. The same finding 

was also found by Canon et al27 who 

reported that PAS scores did not differ
 

significantly between the subjects with 

positive family history
 

of psychosis 

and those without.  

Limitations  
Although this study presents a general 

cross-sectional design, GDS, CBS and 

PAS are instruments used for the 

evaluation of development or past 

functioning. Since subjects PAS 

ratings are compared with controls' 

ratings, it would be important to take 

into account the fact that retrospective 

data might be memory biased. The 

authors tried to minimize the bias 

through assessment of each patient by 

two examiners and in different 

sessions. 

In this study there was a trial to make 

the sample homogenous as much as 

possible however co-morbidities as 

mental retardation , autism and 

epilepsy were not excluded as they 

were highly prevalent in the sample 

which may indicate impaired 

premorbid status, vulnerability factor 

or shared same etiology as all are 

neurodevelopmental disorders. This 

point may be a source of bias in the 
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study but it is the same like previous 

studies 9,15, 17. Because of rarity of non-

affective psychosis in children, cases 

were recruited over a period of 3.5 

years to include a fairly adequate 

number of cases.  

Conclusion 

The current study on Arab sample of 

patients agreed with other western 

studies that most of patients of non 

affective childhood psychosis had 

gradual onset and more negative 

symptoms especially for schizophrenic 

cases. Paranoid schizophrenia was the 

most prevalent subtype in the study. 

Also, there was marked impairment in 

developmental and premorbid function. 

The developmental stage of the child 

influences the disease process and 

colors the psychotic symptoms with 

more atypical form. The premorbid 

level of functioning appear to influence 

the mode and time of onset of 

psychosis as well as later functioning 

after developing psychosis, and has 

important predictive and prognostic 

value. So, Psychiatrists should 

consider those children with 

developmental, social and behavioral 

impairment as high risk for developing 

psychosis. Also, there is an urgent 

need for new diagnostic assessment 

tools that take into consideration the 

stage of child maturation and 

diagnostic criteria for psychosis in 

children. 
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: الخالصة

يعخبز انذْاٌ يٍ اإلضطزاباث انُادرة نذٖ األطفال ٔ حخخهف انذراساث فٗ ٔصف األعزاض اإلكهيُيكت : المقدمة

ٔ يٍ انجذيز بانذكز أٌ عذد انذراساث انخٗ حبحث فٗ ْذا . ٔ عالقخٓا بخطٕر انٕظائف انطبيعيت قبم انًزض

ْذفج ْذِ انذراست إنٗ ٔصف :  األهداف.انًٕضٕع قهيم نهغايت ٔ عهٗ أعذاد قهيهت ٔ خاصًت فٗ انذٔل انعزبيت

حى عًم :  الطزيقة.أعزض انذْاٌ غيز انٕجذاَٗ ٔ عالقخٓا بانٕظائف انخطٕريت ٔ انخصائص انذيًٕجزافيت

 حانت ٔ حى حشخيص انحاالث بُاء 42انذراست فٗ أحذ يسخشفياث ٔسارة انصحت بانسعٕديت ٔ شًهج انذراست عذد 

عهٗ انخقسيى االيزيكٗ انزابع نأليزاض انُفسيت ٔ شًهج انًقاييس انخٗ حى حطبيقٓا كاًل يٍ يقياس انفصاو ٔ 

اإلضطزاباث انٕجذاَيت فٗ انًزحهت انعًزيت انًذرسيّ ٔ يقياس األعزاض انًٕجبت ٔ انسانبت ٔ انًقياس انخطٕرٖ 

انعاو ٔ انًقياس انسهٕكٗ نألطفال ٔ يقياس انخكيف فٗ يزحهت يا قبم انًزض، ٔبعذ جًع انبيُاث ٔ حطبيق 

 حانت ٔ عذد 27كاٌ عذد يزضٗ انفصاو :  النتائج.اإلخخباراث خضعج كم انًعهٕياث إنٗ انخحهيم اإلحصائٗ

يٍ انحاالث ٔ كاٌ يعذل % 61.9 حانت ٔ كاٌ حطٕر انًزض حذريجيًا فٗ َسبت 15يزضٗ انذْاٌ غيز انفصايٗ 

 سُت ٔ كاَج األعزاض نسانبت أكثز حذٔثًا يٍ األعزاض انًٕجبت ٔ يثهج إضطزاباث انُٕو 3.8± 12.3انعًز 

ٔ كاٌ ُْاك قصٕر ٔاضح فٗ انخطٕر ٔ ٔظائف يا قبم % 28.6يٍ انعيُت ٔ إضطزاباث شٓيت انكم % 81

حؤكذ ْذِ انذراست ٔجٕد قصٕر فٗ انخطٕر ٔ :  اإلستنتاج. انًزض ٔ خاصت عُذ يزضٗ األعزاض انسانبت

 .ٔظائف يا قبم انًزض نذٖ األطفال ٔ أٌ ْذا انقصٕر يؤثز عهٗ شكم االعزاض انذْاَيت  نذيٓى
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ARABIC CONTINGENCIES OF SELF WORTH 

Arabic Translation and Validation of the Contingencies of Self-Worth Scale in 

Lebanese Youth 

Shahe S. Kazarian 

 .انُغخخ انؼشثٛخ نًمٛبط احزًبل حذٔس  لًٛخ انزاد نطالة نجُبٍَٛٛ جبيؼٍٛٛ
شبْٙ كبصاسٚبٌ  

 

 

Abstract  

Objectives: This research examined the reliability and validity of the Arabic version of 

the 35-item Contingencies of Self-Worth Scale (CSW) in Lebanese youth. The Arabic 

CSW measures seven domains on which people base their self-worth: Others’ Approval, 

Appearance, Academic Competence, Competition, Family Support, Virtue and God’s 

Love.  

Method: A total of 282 Lebanese university students were administered the Arabic CSW 

after translation, using back-translation methodology. Lebanese youth were also 

administered  the Arabic Rosenberg Self-Esteem scale and the Arabic Center for 

Epidemiological Studies-Depression scale to assess their relationship to the seven 

domains of self-esteem.  

Results: Factor analysis of Arabic CSW resulted in the identification of seven 

empirically derived and internally consistent factors comparable to those reported for the 

English version of the measure. Females reported basing their self-worth more than males 

on academic competence, family support, moral adequacy and religious faith. Also those 

sourcing their self-esteem on the approval and acceptance of others reported lower self-

worth and higher depression.   

 

Conclusion: Overall, the findings support the cultural application of the Arabic CSW 

Scale in the collectivist Lebanese context.  

KEY WORDS: Arabic Contingencies of Self-Worth Scale, self-esteem, depression, 

Lebanese university students 

 

Introduction 

The Contingencies of Self-Worth Scale 

(CSW)1 is a self-report measure of seven 

domains on  which  individuals  base  their  

 

 

global self-esteem: approval and 

acceptance from others, physical 

appearance,     academic    competence,  
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competition or being better than others, 

family support, virtue or one’s judgment 

of moral adequacy, and God’s Love or 

one’s belief that one is loved, valued and 

unique in the eyes of God. The English 

version of the CSW scale has been shown 

to be a reliable and valid measure of the 

seven sources of self-worth, and a factor 

structure that is invariant across gender 

and ethnicity1. As importantly, the CSW 

has been shown to be distinct from social 

desirability1and to relate to self-worth2,3, 

social anxiety and social avoidance4-6, 

interpersonal styles7, anxiety and 

depression2,8, and disordered eating and 

alcohol use9,12.  

    In the present study, the reliability of an 

Arabic version of the CSW and its validity 

in the form of factor structure and relation 

to global self-esteem and depressive 

symptoms were examined. While the 

constructs of self-image, self-concept, 

self-perception, and self-esteem have been 

investigated among Arabs13,17
, in Arab 

Americans including Lebanses17,18, and in 

Lebanese children 19,20 and youth 21,27, 

contingencies of self-worth and their 

relation to mental health have not been 

studied in the Arab Middle East.  

 

Method   

Participants and Procedure 
A total of 282 Lebanese university 

students from state-run and private 

institutional settings participated in the 

study. The majority of the participants 

were female (73.8% [n=206]), and single 

(84.2%) and their mean age was 21.7 years 

(n=270, SD=4.74). Reported religious 

affiliation was 65% Muslim, 21% 

Christian, 11% Druze and 2% other. To 

minimize fatigue, different sets of 

measures were administered to different 

groups, all of whom completed the CSW 

Scale. Thus, not all participants completed 

all scales (sample sizes for each measure 

are indicated below). Measures were 

administered in randomized order and all 

participants signed informed consent 

forms.  

 

Instrumentation 

     Arabic Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale
28

. 

(Arabic RSES). The 10 –item Arabic 

version of the RSES was used as a global 

measure of self-esteem. It was translated 

using methodology identical to that 

followed in the translation of the CSW. A 

total of 59 participants completed this 

measure.  Respondents indicated the 

degree to which they agreed with each 

item using a 4 – point rating scale, higher 

scores indicating higher global self-

esteem. In the present study, the internal 

consistency of the Arabic RSES was high 

(a =. 71).  

   

   Arabic Center for Epidemiologic 

Studies Depression Scale
29,30

 (Arabic 

CES-D). The Arabic CES-D scale is a 20-

item measure of depression. A total of 52 

participants completed this measure. 
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Respondents rated depressive symptoms 

using ratings from 0 to 3 (0, rarely or none 

of the time, < 1 day; 1, some or little of the 

time, 1-2 days; 2, occasionally or a 

moderate amount of time, 3-4 days; and 3, 

most or all of the time, 5-7 days), higher 

scores indicating higher levels of 

depression. In the present study, the 

internal consistency of Arabic CES-D was 

high (a =.83), a value comparable to that 

reported in an earlier study
30

.  

  

Result  

Arabic CSW Factor Analysis  

     The 35 items of the Arabic CSW were 

subjected to principal factor analysis using 

SPSS Version 16. The Kaiser-Meyer-

Olkin (KMO) value of .82 exceeded the 

recommended KMO value of .6, 

suggesting sampling adequacy. Similarly, 

the Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity reached 

statistical significance (p<.0001), 

supporting the factorability of the 

correlation matrix.  

   Principal factors analysis revealed the 

presence of nine factors with eigenvalues 

exceeding 1 (6.85, 4.09, 2.48, 1.92, 1.77, 

1.52, 1.37, 1.07, and 1.01), and explaining 

cumulatively 63.1% of the total variance. 

Principal factor analysis with Oblimin 

rotation and retention of seven factors 

resulted in a solution that explained a total 

of 47.1% of the variance, with the first 

factor contributing 18.3%, factor 2 

contributing 10.3%, factor 3 contributing 

5.6% factor 4 contributing 4.0%, factor 5 

contributing 3.8%, factor 6 contributing 

2.8%, and factor 7 contributing 2.3%. The 

empirically derived factor loadings based 

on the structure matrix can be obtained 

from the author.  

 The first empirically derived factor 

corresponded to the Family Support 

domain in that it included four of the 

original family support items and an 

original Academic Competence item. The 

second empirically derived factor 

corresponded to the Appearance domain as 

it contained all five original Appearance 

items. Similarly, the third empirically 

derived factor corresponded to the Others’ 

Approval domain in that it contained all 

five original Others’ Approval items. The 

fourth empirically derived factor 

corresponded to the God’s love domain in 

that it included all five original God’s 

Love items plus two original Virtue 

domain items. The fifth empirically 

derived factor corresponded to the Virtue 

domain as it included three original Virtue 

domain items. The sixth empirically 

derived factor corresponded to the 

Competition domain as it included five of 

the original Competition domain items and 

two Academic Competence domain items. 

Finally, the seventh empirically derived 

factor corresponded to the Academic 

Competence domain as it included two of 

the original Academic Competence 

domain items and one Family Support 

domain item. Given the close 

correspondence of the factor structure to 
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the English version of the measure, scale 

totals were computer using the original 

items.  

 

Arabic CSW Internal Consistencies and 

Inter-correlations 

The internal consistencies of the 

seven contingencies of self-worth domains 

are presented in Table 1. The reliabilities 

of the  

seven sources of self-esteem were 

acceptable ranging from α=.66 for Others’ 

Approval and α=.92 for God’s Love, 

values comparable to internal 

consistencies reported by Crocker et al.
1
. 

 

 

Table (1) 

Reliabilities and Correlations among Arabic Contingencies of Self-Worth Domains (n=282) 

 

Subscales   1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

 

1. Others’ Approval  .66 .53** .37** .37** .31** .16** -.02  

 

2. Appearance   .33** .72 .45** .42** .30** .08** -.01 

 

3. Competition   .18** .30** .80 .54** .23** .08** -.03   

 

4. Academic Competence .18** .27** .45** .69 .45** .31** .07**   

 

5. Family Support  .15* .08 .25** .52** .63 .37** .22** 

 

6. Virtue   .07 -.09 .22** .21** .32** .71 .32** 

 

7. God’s Love   .04 -.06 .17** .18** .33** .48** .92 

 

  

Note: Reliabilities (Coefficient alphas, α) are in bold. Correlations for the present study are 

below the diagonal and those for the Crocker et al. (2003) study above the diagonal.  

** p < .01 
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The inter-correlations of the seven 

contingencies of self-worth obtained in the 

present study are also presented in Table 1, 

as are the inter-correlations of the domains 

as reported by Crocker et al.
1
 for  

comparison purposes. As can be seen, the 

magnitudes of the correlations and the 

pattern of inter-correlations among the seven 

Arabic CSW domains are similar to those 

reported by Crocker et al.
 1

 for youth in the  

 

United States, and support the convergent 

validity of the Arabic CSW.  

 

Arabic CSW Norms and Gender 

Differences 

     Table 2 presents the mean scores of 

males and females, as well as the total 

sample, on each of the seven contingencies 

of self-worth. While there were no gender 

differences on Others’ Approval, 

Appearance and Competition, females 

reported significantly higher scores than did 

males on Academic Competence (t(276) = 

2.07, p < .04), Family Support (t(276) = 

2.16, p < .03), Virtue (t(277) = 4.60, p < 

.0001) and God’s Love (t(277) = 5.12, p < 

.0001). The findings of significant gender 

differences on Academic Competence and 

Family Support are consistent with those 

reported by Crocker et al.
1
 while the lack of 

gender differences on Approval of Others 

and Appearance are inconsistent with those 

reported for youth in the United States.  

 

Table (2) 
Means and standard deviations for the seven Arabic Contingencies of Self-Worth Scale for all 

participants, and for females and males separately.  

.Scale    Gender  n Mean  SD t p     

    

Others’ Approval        0.89 ns  

    Female  205 3.78  1.15    

  Male    72 3.92  1.13     

  Total  279 3.82  1.14    

Appearance        0.57 ns 

    Female  206 3.98  1.21    

  Male   73 4.08  1.13     

  Total  281 4.01  1.19    

Competition        1.13 ns 

    Female  206 5.54  1.07    

    Male   73 5.38    .94     

  Total  281 5.50  1.03    

Academic Competence       2.07 .04 

    Female  205 5.55    .92    
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  Male   73 5.28  1.01     

  Total  281 5.48    .96    

Family Support        2.16 .03 

    Female  206 5.75    .90    

    Male   72 5.49    .76     

    Total  280 5.68    .87    

Virtue         4.60 .001 

    Female  206 5.93    .89    

    Male   73 5.35  1.02     

    Total  281 5.77    .96    

God’s Love        5.12 .001 

    Female  206 6.12  1.11    

    Male   73 5.23  1.66     

    Total  281 5.88  1.34    
__________________________________________________________________ 
 

Arabic CSW, Self-Esteem and Depression 

Global self-esteem scores correlated 

significantly with Others’ Approval (r = -

.29, p < .05) but not Appearance (r = .06, 

ns), Academic Competence (r = -.01, ns), 

Competition (r = .02, ns), Family Support (r 

= .01, ns), Virtue (r = .15, ns), and God’s 

Love (r = -.02, ns). Similarly, depression 

scores correlated significantly with Others’  

Approval (r = .33, p < .05) but not 

Appearance (r = -.00, ns), Academic 

Competence (r = .07, ns), Competition (r = -

.03, ns), Family Support (r = .09, ns), Virtue 

(r = -.13, ns), or God’s Love (r = -.06, ns).   

 

Discussion 

The present study examined the 

reliability and validity of the Arabic 

translation of the CSW. Factor analysis 

identified seven sources of self-esteem with 

acceptable internal consistencies. The 

modest size of the inter-correlations among 

the CSW subscales supported the  

 

convergent validity of the scale, and their 

differential correlations with self-esteem and 

depression supported the value of 

distinguishing between the seven sources of 

self-esteem. The contingencies of self-worth  

were also sensitive to gender  differences  in  

that female Lebanese youth reported basing 

their self-worth more than their male 

counterparts on academic competence, 

family support, virtue and God’s love. These 

gender differences are consistent with the 

socialization of Lebanese women to the 

imperatives of family honor, female 

modesty, and piety.  

     In the present study, Others’ Approval 

but not the remaining sources of self-esteem 

correlated significantly with self-worth and 

depression, suggesting that those who base 

their self-worth on the approval and 

acceptance of others are more likely to 
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suffer from low self-esteem and depressive 

symptoms. The identification of acceptance 

and approval of others as a significant 

predictor of negative self-esteem and 

negative mood is consistent with findings 

reported by Crocker et al.
 1 

for youth in the 

United States in which the Rosenberg Self-

Esteem scale and the Neuroticism factor of 

the Big Five Inventory were used to assess 

mental health. Nevertheless, the present 

study and that of Crocker et al.
 1 

are 

correlational such that it is equally likely 

that those with low self-esteem and 

depressive symptoms are more likely to base 

their self-esteem on the   acceptance   and   

approval   of   others.  

   The    present   study   is   limited   by   its  

correlational methodology and focus on 

youth. Future studies are likely to benefit 

from clinical application of the Arabic CSW 

in youth, adults and the elderly.  

 

 

 الملخص 

 ْذف انجحش انٗ دساعخ اػزًبدٚخ ٔصالحٛخ انُغخخ انؼشثٛخ نًمٛبط احزًبل حذٔس لًٛخ انزاد ػُذ انشجبة انهجُبٍَٛٛ :األْذاف

يٕافمخ اٜخشٍٚ، انشكم انخبسجٙ، :   عجغ يجبالد ٚإعظ ػهٛٓب انُبط لًٛزٓى ثبنزاد ْٔٙ(csw)رمٛظ انُغخخ انؼشثٛخ يٍ 

ّٙ، انفضٛهخ ٔ يحّجخ اهللانجذاسح  . األكبديّٛخ، انًُبفغخ، انذػى انؼبئه

 ثؼذ رشجًزٓب ثبعزخذاو يُٓجّٛخ انزشجًخ CSW طالة نجُبٍَٛٛ جبيؼٍّٛٛ انُغخخ انؼشثٛخ ل٢٨٢يُحذ يجًٕػخ يٍ : األعهٕة  

يُح انشجبة انهجُبٍَٛٛ انُغخخ انؼشثٛخ نًمٛبط سٔصَجشؽ نهضمخ ثبنُفظ ٔ يمٛبط اإلكزئبة يٍ انًشكض نهذساعبد انٕثبئّٛخ ٔ .  انخهفّٛخ

. رنك نزمٛٛى ػاللزٓى ثبنًجبالد انغجغ نهضمخ ثبنُفظ

ّ٘ نهُغخخ انؼشثٛخ يٍ ال :انُزبئج  أّدٖ ئنٗ رحذٚذ عجؼخ ػٕايم يغزًّذح رجشٚجًب ٔ صبثززًب داخهًّٛب يًبصهخ CSW انزحهٛم انؼُصش

ٍّ . نهؼٕايم انزٙ أثهؾ ػُٓب عبثمًب فٙ انُغخخ اإلَكهٛضٚخ ٍّ انزارٛخ، أكضش يٍ انشجبل، ػهٗ جذاسرٓ ٔ أفبدد انُغبء اعزُبد لًٛزٓ

ٍّ يٍ لجٕل اٜخشٍٚ ٘األكبد ٍّ ثُفغٓ ّٙ، انكفأح األخاللّٛخ ٔ اإلًٚبٌ انذُٚٙ أٚضًب، أفبدد انُغبء انهٕارٙ رُجغ صمزٓ يّٛخ، انذػى انؼبئه

ٍّ انزارّٛخ ٔ اسرفبع فٙ اإلكزئبة . ئنٗ ئَخفبض نمًٛزٓ

CSWّٙثبإلجًبل، دػًذ انُزبئج انزطجٛك انضمبفٙ نًمٛبط انُغخخ انؼشثٛخ ل : انخبرًخ .  فٙ انُطبق انهجُبَٙ انجًبػ

 .انُغخخ انؼشثٛخ نًمٛبط احزًبل حذٔس  لًٛخ انزاد، انضمخ ثبنُفظ، اإلكزئبة، طالة نجُبٍَٛٛ جبيؼٍٛٛ: الكلمات األساسّية
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Appendix 

ط .أ.أ  

 

انًُبعت نإلشبسح ئنٗ يذٖ يٕافمزك أٔ اػزشاضك ػهٗ  ضغ دائشح حٕل انشلى. انشجبء لشاءح كم ئفبدح

 :كم يٍ اإلفبداد انزبنٛخ ثبعزؼًبل  انًمٛبط انؼذد٘ أدَبِ

 
                                   يحبٚذ                                              أافك ثشذح   أػبسض ثشذح      

 

        1                2                3                4                 5                6                7  

 

 7        6        5        4        3        2        1           .                   ال اْزى ثًب ٚظُّ اٜخشٌٔ ػُٙ .1

 7        6        5        4        3        2        1        ال ٚؼزًذ رمذٚش٘ نزارٙ ػهٗ شؼٕس٘ أٔ ػذو        .2

 .                              جزاثخ/ شؼٕس٘ ثأَُٙ جزاة

 7         6        5        4        3        2         1       أٌ أػًم أفضم يٍ اٜخشٍٚ ٚؼطُٛٙ ئحغبعًب       .3

.                                                ثبحزشاو انزاد

 7        6         5        4        3        2         1       .             رمذٚش٘ نزارٙ ٚزأصش ثاَجبص٘ األكبدًٚٙ .4

 7         6         5        4        3        2        1                . ٔجٕد ػبئهخ رٓزى ثٙ يٓى الحزشايٙ نزارٙ .5

     7         6         5         4        3        2        1          .ٚؼزًذ رمذٚش٘ نزارٙ ػهٗ ارّجبع يجبدئٙ األخاللٛخ .6

 7         6          5        4        3        2       1     .        ٚضداد رمذٚش٘ نزارٙ ػُذيب أشؼشأٌ اهلل ٚحجُٙ .7

 7         6         5        4        3        2        1      ال ٚإصش يب ٚظُّ اٜخشٌٔ ػُٙ فٙ يب أظُّ ػٍ       .8

.                                                            َفغٙ

              7         6         5        4        3        2        1    .    ٚزأصش رمذٚش٘ نزارٙ ثًذٖ اػزمبد٘ ثجبرثٛخ ٔجٓٙ .9

  7         6         5        4        3        2        1    ٚضداد رمذٚش٘ نزارٙ حٍٛ ألٕو ثًًٍٓخ يب ثشكم أفضم  .10

.               يٍ ؿٛش٘ 

 

 

                                   يحبٚذ                                              أافك ثشذح   اػبسض ثشذح      

        1                2                3                4                   5                                6       7                         

 7       6        5        4        3        2        1      األكبدًٚٙ أشؼش ثأَُٙ أفضم حٍٛ أػهى اٌ ادائٙ .11

 .جٛذ
ٍَ ٚفخش أفشاُد اعشرٙ     .12   7       6       5        4        3        2        1ٚضداد شؼٕس٘ ثمًٛخ رارٙ حٛ

.                                           ثٙ

  7       6       5         4        3        2                 1  لذ ٚزأصش رمذٚش٘ نزارٙ عهجًب ارا فؼهُذ شٛئًب ؿٛش .13

.                                                  أخاللٙ

  7        6       5        4        3        2        1.                    أشؼش ثبألًْٛخ ػُذيب أيهك حت اهلل .14

ٌّٕ اٜخشٌٔ سأًٚب عهجًٛب ػُٙ .15  7        6       5        4        3        2        1.             ال أْزى ئرا ك

 7        6       5        4        3        2        1ٚزذَّٗ ئحغبعٙ ثمًٛزٙ انزارٛخ كهًب فكشُد اٌ           .16
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.                                         يظٓش٘ ٚجذٔ عٛئًب

 7        6        5        4        3        2        1    ٚزأصش ئحغبعٙ ثمًٛزٙ انزارٛخ ثجٕدح ػًهٙ حٍٛ    .17

.                             أَبفظ اٜخشٍٚ

 7         6         5        4        3        2        1                أدائٙ انجٛذ فٙ انجبيؼخ ٚؼطُٛٙ ئحغبعًب  .18

.                                           ثبحزشاو انزاد

ٌّ افشاد    .19  7         6        5        4        3        2        1      أشؼش ثبنشضٗ ػٍ انزاد نًؼشفزٙ ثأ

.                                                  أعشرٙ ٚحجَُٕٙ

 7         6        5        4        3        2        1     ٚزأصش رمذٚش٘ نزارٙ عهجًب ئٌ لًُذ ثؼًم             .20

.                                                  ؿٛش أخاللٙ

ٌّ اهلل     .21  7          6        5        4        3        2        1        ٚزأصش احزشايٙ نزارٙ  ئرا نى أشؼش ثأ

 . ٚحجُٙ

                                   يحبٚذ                                              أافك ثشذح   اػبسض ثشذح      

          1                2                3                4                 5                6                    7  

               

َّٕٓب            .22  7        6        5        4        3        2        1ٚؼزًذ رمذٚش٘ نزارٙ ػهٗ اٜساء انزٙ ك

.                                   اٜخشٌٔ ػُٙ

 7          6        5          4        3        2        1       ال ٚزؼهك رمذٚش٘ نزارٙ ثًشبػش٘ رجبِ صٕسح  .23

. جغذ٘

  7         6         5        4        3        2        1    رزأصش لًٛخ رارٙ ثًمذاس أدائٙ نهًًٓبد انزٙ رزطهت .24

.                                  انًُبفغخ

 7         6         5        4        3        2        1  أشؼش ثبالعزٛبء يٍ َفغٙ ػُذيب ٚزذَٗ أدائٙ         .25

.                                        األكبدًٚٙ

 7         6         5        4        3        2        1ٚزذَٗ رمذٚش٘ نزارٙ ػُذيب أشؼش أَُٙ نغُذ            .26

.                                يحجٕثًب يٍ ِلجم أعشرٙ

  7         6         5        4        3        2        1   .كهًب ارّجؼُذ يجبدئٙ األخاللٛخ، صاد احزشايٙ نزارٙ .27

 7         6         5        4        3        2        1.                  رؼزًذ لًٛخ رارٙ ػهٗ يذٖ يحجزٙ هلل .28

 7         6         5        4        3        2        1   ال أعزطٛغ احزشاو رارٙ ئرا نى ٚحزشيُٙ               .29

.                                              اٜخشٌٔ

 7         6         5        4        3        2        1  أشؼش ثبنشضٗ ػٍ َفغٙ ػُذيب أفكش ثأَُٙ أثذٔ     .30

.                                             جزاثخ/جزاثًب

 7        6        5        4        3        2        1أشؼش ثأًْٛزٙ ػُذيب اؤد٘ يًٓخ أ يٓبسح            .31

.   يب ثشكم أفضم يٍ اٜخشٍٚ

 

                                   يحبٚذ                                              أافك ثشذح   اػبسض ثشذح      

        1                2                3                4                 5                  6        7 

            

 7        6        5        4        3        2        1    .        ال ٚزؼهك سأٚٙ ثُفغٙ ثأدائٙ فٙ انجبيؼخ .32

 7        6         5        4        3        2        1  ال رزأصش لًٛزٙ انزارٛخ ثُٕػٛخ ػاللبرٙ               .33

.                                      ثأفشاد اعشرٙ
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                                     7        6        5        4        3        2        1.            أفمذ احزشايٙ نزارٙ حٍٛ أسركت خطًأ يب .34

 7        6        5        4        3        2        1  أشؼش ثبالعزٛبء يٍ َفغٙ حٍٛ أفكش أَُٙ لذ        .35

.                                                   اهلل      ػصُٛذ    
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The Borderline Patient: 

Mental Health Clinicians’ Experience and Views 
Mamdouh EL-Adl

1*
, Sameh Hassan

2 

 اضطشاة اىشخظيخ اىذّذيخ
مييْينييِ فٚ ٍجبه اىظذخ اىْفضيخ إلٗجٖخ ّظش ٗخجشح اىََبسصيِ ا

 ٍَذٗح اىعذه ، صبٍخ دضبُ

 

Abstract: 
Traditionally training and service planning in mental health were focused on 

Psychosis, Affective and Neurotic disorders.  Recently Personality disorders represent 

a significant portion of clinicians’ caseload and Mental Health services need to meet 

their needs. 

Aim:  

1. To examine the adult mental health clinicians’ experience while working with 

individuals diagnosed with Borderline Personality disorder (BPD) and ways of 

supporting them.   

2.  To identify training needs 

Method: 

A cross sectional survey of adult mental health clinicians employed by 

Northamptonshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust (NHFT)  

Results: 

1.  Response rate: 69% (185 of 269) including: psychiatrists 40 (85%), community      

      staff 98 and inpatient staff 47. 

2. Self-rated ability to diagnose/identify BPD: very good: 19 (10%). Good, 65 

(35%), average: 74 (40%) and 19 (10% were unsure and 9 (5%) did not answer.  

Preferred diagnostic system: ICD-10: 27 (15%), DSM-IV: 9 (5%), clinical sense: 

139 (75%) and 9 (5%) did not answer. 

3. Working with BPD is experienced as: Enjoyable: 9 (5%), challenging: 111 (60%), 

stressful: 27 (15%), very stressful:  19 (10%), I hardly like: 9 (5%), no answer: 9 

(5%).  159 (85%) agreed that training is needed, 19 (10%) did not agree, 6 (3%) 

were unsure and 4 (2%) did not answer. 

Conclusion: The majority of clinicians’ experience managing individuals diagnosed 

with BPD as challenging and agreed that training is needed. 

 

Background: 

Personality disorder symptoms are 

alloplastic i.e. alter and adapt to the 

external   environment   and   are  ego  

 

 

syntonic .i.e.  acceptable   to  the   ego1.   

Clinicians may not have difficulty 

making diagnosis  but  usually  find the  
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clinical management challenging.  The    

majority  of   patients   diagnosed  with  

BPD have experienced sexual, physical 

and or emotional abuse in their 

childhood2       Kernberg    ( 1977,1981 )  

differentiated  neurotic,  psychotic  and  

borderline “intrapsychic organisations”  

which are to some extent independent 

of manifest symptomatology3.  

    Patients diagnosed with BPD stand 

on the border between psychosis and 

neurosis.  They are characterised by 

unstable affect, emotions, behaviour, 

object relations and self-image with 

intense affective instability and 

impulsivity together with an unstable 

sense of self-identity.  It is often 

manifested by impulsive, self-directed 

aggression, suicide attempts, substance 

abuse, chronic feelings of emptiness 

and persistent pattern of severely 

unstable interpersonal relationship and 

fear of abandonment4. The disorder has 

been called ambulatory schizophrenia, 

as-if personality (a term coined by 

Helene Deutsch), pseudo-neurotic 

schizophrenia (described by Paul Hoch 

and Philip Politan) and psychotic 

character disorder (described by John 

Frosch)1.
 

     Recent epidemiological surveys 

show that personality disorders are 

frequent and have been found in 

different countries and sociocultural 

settings.  Personality disorder can 

seriously impair life of the affected 

individuals and can be highly 

disruptive to families, societies and to 

healthcare  system.  Personality   status  

 

is often a major predictive variable in  

determining the outcome of Axis I 

mental disorders and the response to 

treatment4,5.  It is therefore important 

that mental health clinicians feel 

adequately supported and trained to 

handle individuals diagnosed with the 

commonly encountered personality 

disorders e.g. borderline personality 

disorder.   

 The number of people suffering from 

BPD ranges from 1.5–5% in the 

general population with wide 

differences between studies due to lack 

of reliable measures12.  In the 

outpatient clinic BPD increases 

ranging from 10–15%.  It is more 

common    in    women    and   usually  

diagnosis is made between the age of 

18–35 years2.  In psychiatric inpatients 

the ratio increases to reach about 19 - 

20%4,5.  However with the increased 

awareness      of       BPD      presenting  

among the mentally ill population, 

there seems to be some difficulty 

addressing their presentations and 

needs of such population either due to 

lack of training, clinical skills or 

attitude problem.  Treating individuals 

with personality disorder particularly 

BPD is rather complex and 

challenging.  Clinicians who have been 

trained to deal with the individuals 

suffering from psychosis or mood 

disorder may not feel in a position to 

manage cases with BPD.   

This study aims to examine clinicians’ 

experience with diagnosis and 

management of individuals diagnosed  
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with BPD and identify possible 

training gaps 

Aim:  

1. To study the clinical experience of 

mental health clinicians while 

working with individuals diag-

nosed with Borderline Personality 

disorder (BPD). 

2. To identify training needs. 

 

Methodology:  
A cross sectional survey using a 

colour-coded, confidential quest-

ionnaire  sent   to   all   clinicians, from 

various disciplines, in Adult Mental 

Health service by the Clinical 

Governance Support Team (CGST) 

with a covering letter explaining the 

aim    of   the   study   and   requested  

a response within 3 weeks. 

 

Study sample: 

All 269 mental health personnel were 

involved in the study. They include:  

1. Psychiatrists: 47 (18 consultants, 

14 staff Grade and ass. Specialist 

doctor (SAS), 15 Senior house 

officer (SHO). 

2. Non-medical mental health 

professionals working in General 

Adult Psychiatry service 

including: 

3. A. Community Mental Health 

Teams including 150: Community 

Mental Health Nurses 95, Mental 

Health Social Workers (SW) 35, 

Occupational Therapists (OT) 15 

and Psychologists 5. 

B. Inpatient unit 72: Psychiatric 

nurses 60, OT 8 and Psychologists 

4. 

 Results: 
4. Response rate: 269 questionnaires 

were distributed only 185 

responded with an overall response 

of 69% including: psychiatrists 40 

(85%) (15 consultants, 12 SAS and 

13 SHO), community mental health 

professionals 98 (65%) including: 

community psychiatric nurses 60, 

(SW) 25, (OT) 10 and 

psychologists 3.   

Inpatient staff 47 (65%) including: 

psychiatric nurses 40, OT 4 and 3 

psychologists. 

5. Self  -  rated            ability          to  

diagnose/ identify BPD: very good: 

19 (10%). Good, 65 (35%), 

average: 74 (40%) and 19 (10% 

were unsure and 9 (5%) did not 

answer.  Psychiatrists (30%) very 

good and (70%) good in making 

diagnosis of BPD, Nurses 45 

(45%) very good, 30 (30%) good 

and 25 (25%) average.  OT: 4 

(25%) good and 10 (75%) average 

and SW: 8 (30%) very good, 10 

(40%) good 6 (25%) average and 1 

(5%) did not answer).  

Psychologists: 5 (85%) very good 

& 1 (15%) good.    

6. Preferred diagnostic system: ICD-

10: 27 (15%), DSM-IV: 9 (5%), 

clinical sense: 139 (75%) and 9 

(5%) did not answer. 

7. Ability to manage BPD: very good:  
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27 (15%), good: 47 (25%), 

average: 83 (45%), poor: 19 (10%) 

and 9 (5%) did not answer. 

8. Working with BPD is experienced 

as: Enjoyable: 9 (5%), challenging: 

111 (60%), stressful: 27 (15%), 

very stressful:  19 (10%), I hardly 

like: 9 (5%), no answer: 9 (5%). 

9. Whether training is needed or not? 

Yes:  159  (85%),  no:  19 (10%), 6  

(3%) unsure and 4 (2%) did not 

answer. 

10. 120 (65%) believed that 

individuals diagnosed with BPD 

are mentally ill, 55 (30%) believed 

that they are not mentally ill, 10 

(5%) did not answer.  Majority of 

those who believed that individuals 

diagnosed with BPD are not 

mentally ill were from inpatient 

staff (25% from inpatient and 5% 

from           community          staff). 

11. 102 (55%) believed that BPD 

needs treatment by a specialist 

personality disorder service, 46 

(25%) feel they can work with 

BPD but with more support and 27 

(15%) undecided and 10 (5%) did 

not answer.  75% of Psychiatrists 

believed that patients with BPD are 

mentally ill while only 40% of 

non-psychiatrists believe that 

patients with BPD are mentally ill  

  

Discussion:  

Personality disorder is a recognised 

diagnostic entity in the well-known 

diagnostic classifications of mental 

disorders such as ICD-10 and DSM- 

IV. Individuals diagnosed with BPD 

represent a significant percentage of 

mental health professionals’ workload.  

The experience of clinicians with those 

individuals may vary according to 

clinicians’ background, knowledge and  

training.  James et al (2007) conducted  

a survey.  80% of responders view 

clients with BPD as more difficult to 

care for than other clients and 81% 

believed that the care offered was 

inadequate6.   

   The majority of the responders of our 

study believed that individuals 

diagnosed with BPD are mentally ill, 

however about one third of the 

responders did not believe that 

individuals diagnosed with BPD are 

mentally ill.  An important factor that  

may influence clinicians’ ability to 

work with individuals diagnosed with 

BPD is their attitude.   In previous 

studies staff expressed views that may 

reflect a similar view or attitude 

including: not sick, manipulative, non-

compliant7; time wasters, difficult to 

treat, not mentally ill and attention 

seeker8.  This may reflect the degree of 

frustration and sense of helplessness.  

This probably indicates the need to 

address this in the teaching and 

training of the clinicians, which is 

likely to improve their attitude, their 

ability to care for BPD and promote 

the development of a therapeutic 

relationship.  

     Community Mental Health Team 

(CMHT) nurses who volunteered to 

participate in an awareness workshop  
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reported higher levels of enjoyment, 

security, acceptance and purpose when 

working   with   individuals  diagnosed  

as personality disorder compared with 

those who did not volunteer9.  In our 

study results as the majority of 

responders stated that training is 

needed.   

     Psychiatrists tend to use diagnostic 

criteria of one of the recognised 

classifications (ICD-10 is more 

preferred).  Psychiatric nurses, social 

workers, occupational therapists and 

probably psychologists tend to use 

their clinical sense in diagnosing BPD.  

However this did not seem to affect the 

ability of clinicians to confidently 

identify BPD.  The main difficulty 

clinicians raised was not about 

recognition of BPD but how to help 

and care for them?  

Majority of clinicians rated working 

with BPD as challenging and stressful, 

smaller percentage described it as 

enjoyable and a similar percentage as: 

they hardly like.  It is quite possible to 

find working with BPD challenging 

and demanding but enjoyable.  It is 

also possible that the sense of 

frustration and lack of training render 

clinicians unable to experience 

working with BPD as enjoyable.   The 

attitude of nurses to BPD was assessed  

in a study by Gallop et al (1989) who 

found that respondents were more 

likely to demonstrate affective 

involvement in response to the 

schizophrenia patients’ statements and  

were more likely to offer belittling or  

contradicting responses to the 

statements of patients with BPD10.  

Deans & Meocevic (2006) found out 

that    psychiatric    nurses    experience  

negative emotional reactions and 

attitude towards people with BPD.   

The majority of nurses perceived 

people with BPD as manipulative11.  

Deans & Meocevic (2006) expressed 

concern about: how people diagnosed 

with BPD feel about the negative 

attitudes of the staff that care for 

them
11

.  In our study a significant 

percentage of staff that believed that 

individuals diagnosed with BPD are 

not mentally ill were mainly from the 

inpatient staff.  Watts and Morgan 

(1994) in their important editorial in 

the British Journal of Psychiatry 

believed that feeling rejected by the 

clinicians is the basis for the 

development of “Malignant 

Alienation” which is a dangerous 

condition that is associated with high 

suicide risk and end with a fatal 

outcome12.     

Lack of service was the most important 

identified factor contributing to lack of 

care and the development of a 

specialist service was reported as the 

most important resource to improve 

care
6
.  In our study the majority of 

responders indicated that BPD needs a 

special service.  This may indicate that  

with the lack of skills and training in 

treating BPD, the specialist service is a 

preferred option.  Whether this is a 

viable option or not? This would need 

to be objectively evaluated.  
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Special note: 

While working in the Arab World 20 

years ago, we did not see much of the 

BPD and our main source of 

knowledge at that time was essentially 

from western textbooks.  Recently  

colleagues practicing in the Arab 

World spoke with me about the 

increasing numbers of individuals 

presenting with BPD.  I spoke with 

colleagues practicing in various Arabic 

countries including Egypt, Saudi 

Arabia and United Arab Emirates who 

confirmed this phenomenal change.  

This would invite Arab Mental Health 

Professionals to study this 

phenomenon, which reflects a cultural 

change.  There is an important 

opportunity for work to be done in this 

area both in prevention and in therapy.  

We should be able to learn from the 

western countries and other countries 

 who are struggling to handle this 

problem inspite of dedicating huge 

resources including emergency 

admission in crisis situations, 

therapeutic community settings, 

individual and group psychological 

therapies and pharmacotherapy.  What 

the west failed in, was essentially the 

preventive approach and how to 

prevent the society from generating 

more BPD.  There is certainly less 

emphasis on promoting family values, 

social      cohesion      and     religious  

teaching.  Additionally, the alarming 

spread of substance misuse has direct  

 

and indirect effects on childhood 

adversities, which in turn, contribute to 

pathological upbringing.   

Sadly the statistics coming from Arab 

countries are alarming as well with 

divorce rates reaching 40 – 50% in 

countries that were well known with 

their cohesive families and low divorce 

rates.   

I am calling upon experts in sociology; 

psychology and psychiatry to start 

jointly working now before it is too 

late.  We need Pan-Arab studies of the 

epidemiology, presentation, 

management and more important 

developing a preventive strategy.  In 

addition we need to evaluate the 

current service and training needs to 

meet the unmet needs of those 

individuals already diagnosed with 

BPD.        

 

Conclusion:  The study results 

indicate that many clinicians 

experience significant difficulty while 

working with BPD. Clinicians who 

attend training workshops seem to 

have a positive experience while 

working with BPD. There are training 

needs to be addressed.  Arab Mental 

health professionals may   find 

important lessons to learn and mistakes 

to avoid from the experience of mental 

healthcare organizations with BPD in 

western countries. 
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   اىَيخض

ٗقذ ال ت٘جذ طع٘ثبد مجيشٓ ,   يعذ اضطشاة اىشخظئ ٍِ األجزاء اىٖبٍٔ فٚ اىتقضيَبد اىتشخيظئ اىَعبطشح 

فٚ ٍضأىخ اىتشخيض ٗىنِ اىتذذٙ األمجش ٕ٘ فٚ ٍجبه اىتعبٍو االمييْينٚ ٍع ٕزٓ اىذبالد ٗقذسح خذٍبد اىطت 

دتيبجبد اىَتْبٍئ ىٖؤالء األشخبص ٍَب قذ يتطيت تذسيجبد ٍٖٗبساد امييْينئ خبطٔ ٗسثَب إلاىْفضٚ عيٚ صذ ا

ٗاىجذج اىذبىٚ يتْبٗه اىقذساد اىتشخيظئ ٗاىَٖبساد اىعالجئ ٗخجشح . خذٍبد طت ّفضئ ٍتخظظٔ

ْٕٗب ّطشح ثق٘ح أصئيخ ٕبٍٔ عِ ّفش اىتشخيض فٚ اىعبىٌ .  االمييْينييِ فٚ اىتعبٍو ٍع ٕزٓ اىذبالد فٚ اىغشة  

ٕٗو ْٕبك , يْينييِ اىعشةهكإلميف يتٌ اىتعبٍو ٍعٌٖ ٍِ قجو خذٍبد اىطت اىْفضٚ ٗا, ٍب ّضجتٌٖ: اىعشثٚ

ٕو ْٕبك إتَبً مبف ثٖزٓ اىقضئ اىٖبٍٔ فٚ اىجذبث اىعشثئ : ىٚ رىلإضبفٔ إلادتيبجبد تذسيجئ ٗخذٍئ؟ ٗثب

يجبثيبتٖب اىَذذٗدح ىْجذأ إّْب ثذبجخ ٍبصخ ألُ ّذسس اىخجشٓ اىغشثئ فٚ ٕزا اىَجبه ثضيجيبتٖب اىعذيذٓ ٗإّٗششٕب؟    

فٚ ثْبء ثشّبٍج ٗقبئٚ ىَْع اصتفذبه ٗتعبظٌ ٕزٓ اىَشنئ ٗاىزٙ يتطيت تعبُٗ اىَتخظظيِ فٚ مو اىَجبالد ٍِ 

.                                           ٗاهلل اىَ٘فق ىْفع ٍشضبّب ٍْٖٗتْب ٗأٍتْب.  اىعبٍييِ فٚ اىعبىٌ اىعشثٚ ٗاىَٖجش
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Figures 

          Table 1: 
 

 

Target sample & responders 

SAS: Staff Grade & Ass specialist doctor, SHO: senior house officer 

SW: social worker, OT: occupational therapist 

T: targeted, A: answered 
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The use of psycho-pharmaceuticals to control boys’ behaviour:  

A tale of badly behaving drug companies and doctors 

Sami Timimi 

 إستعمال األدَيت انىفسيت نهسيطزة عهّ سهُك األطفال 

 قظت سُء تظزف شزكاث األدَيت َاألطباء
 سامي تميمي

Abstract  

There has been a rapid rise in rates of diagnosis of, and prescription of 

psycho-pharmaceuticals for, behavioural disorders in children in general, 

and boys in particular, in North American, North European and 

Australasian countries. This article concentrates on the evidence base for 

the prescription of psycho-pharmaceuticals for the two most common of 

these disorders: ADHD and Autism. The practice of widespread prescribing 

is based more on successful marketing than scientific evidence. Arab and 

other non-Western societies can learn from these mistakes and take a more 

cautious approach before accepting the validity of these diagnoses and the 

benefits of prescribing medication to ‘treat’ them.  

  

There is a long history in the field of 

psychiatry of exorbitant claims being 

made for a variety of practices from 

inducing insulin comas to performing 

radical brain surgery such as lobotomies. 

Each new wave brought enthusiastic 

claims of „miracle‟ cures, which over 

time, when subjected to rigorous 

objective research showed that these new 

 treatments were not as effective as first 

claimed with risks having been unduly 

minimized. In recent decades, waves of 

optimism about „curing‟ and „treating‟ 

mental illness through modern 

psychopharmacology has popularised the  

use of psycho-pharmaceuticals changing 

use of psycho-pharmaceuticals changing 

the prescribing habits of doctors and the 

health   seeking   behaviour   of  patients.  

Sadly,  closer  scrutiny  of  the  scientific 

 evidence reveals that the new age of the 

mass use of psycho-pharmaceuticals is 

the result more of good marketing than 

good science, through a confluence in 

the interests of neo-liberal policies, the 

profit motive of pharmaceutical 

companies, and „guild‟ interests of 

psychiatrists1.  Closer scrutiny of the 

science shows that, as in previous era‟s 

physical treatments for psychiatric 

disorders,       claims        for       psycho- 

pharmaceuticals curative properties have 

been exaggerated and their dangers 

minimised2,3.  
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Childhood psychiatric disorder and 

the alliance between drug companies 

and doctors: 
The treatment of children with 

psychiatric drugs is even more 

contentious as many of the drugs now 

being used on children are meant for, 

and have been researched in adults. In a 

context in which no objective tests exist 

to verify the „diseases‟ being diagnosed, 

pharmaceutical companies realise that a 

bigger market for their product can be 

created by „disease promotion‟. Here the 

task of the pharmaceutical company 

becomes that of convincing the medical 

profession and the public that young 

people‟s emotional and behavioural 

problems are the result of under-

diagnosed and under-treated „brain‟ 

disorders, which of course sets the 

context for their products to then be 

marketed as „treatments‟ for these 

alleged physical disorders. They do this 

by sponsoring or producing material for 

doctors‟ waiting rooms that alert the 

medical and lay community to the 

existence of these conditions, producing 

„educational‟ material for parents and 

teachers, and funding parent 

support/campaigning groups.  

One favoured means of promoting new 

illnesses is for pharmaceutical 

companies to invest in consumer support  

groups. For example, the US based 

National Alliance for the Mentally Ill 

received over US $11 million from 18 

pharmaceutical companies between 1996 

and mid-19994.  It is cost-effective for  

pharmaceutical companies to invest in 

such     groups     without    any     direct  

promotion of their product, as support 

groups can increase the number of 

patients who present to doctors with 

ready-made diagnoses. This also allows 

them to present what they are doing as a 

„service‟. However, the problem is not 

just that of the profit motive of 

pharmaceutical companies, as the 

problem of professional identity, while 

making child psychiatry vulnerable to 

manipulation, must also be owned by the 

profession. Child psychiatry should sit at 

the confluence of many different systems 

of knowledge: medical, psychological, 

social, paediatric, anthropological, 

cultural and so on. The move towards 

favouring biological models and 

physical treatments has been attractive to 

sections of the profession that wish to 

carve out a clearer territory that bolsters 

a more „doctor-like‟ image of what they 

do, rather than the more diffuse, hard to 

define role a more complex approach 

that spans several disciplines „territories‟ 

provides. 

The above dynamics (pharmaceutical 

company marketing and profiteering 

combined with some child psychiatrists‟ 

willing      collusion     with     this)    has  

subsequently distorted the evidence and 

ultimately practice for all psycho-

pharmaceuticals   currently    used    with  
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children. The rest of this article deals 

with drug treatment for the two disorders 

that  have  become  the  most  commonly  

diagnosed (mainly in the English 

speaking countries) child psychiatric 

disorders – ADHD (Attention Deficit 

Hyperactivity Disorder) and ASD 

(Autistic Spectrum Disorders). In both 

cases the diagnosis and prescriptions are 

given primarily to boys (in the region of 

about 4:1 boys: girls) and 

pharmaceutical treatments are aimed at 

modifying the child‟s unruly and non-

conformist behaviour. I start with the 

example of the most widely used 

psycho-pharmaceutical in children. 

Stimulants for ADHD 

In November 2004, an article, containing 

several interviews, was published which 

highlighted the fact that questions about 

the scientific credibility of psychiatric 

drug research of stimulants were 

widespread
5
.  Gene Haislip, the now 

retired director of the US Drug 

Enforcement Agency (DEA), set 

production quotas for controlled 

substances such as the federally 

restricted stimulant „Methylphenidate‟. 

During that time, he fought hard to raise 

public awareness about the drug‟s high 

rate of non-prescription use/misuse and 

about its long-term health impact on 

young patients. He notes that, “When   I 

was   at    the    DEA,      we    created   

Awareness about this issue. But the 

bottom line is we didn‟t succeed in 

changing the situation because this – 

prescribing    methylphenidate,     for 

example – is spiralling”, adding, “A few 

individuals in government expressing 

concern can‟t equal the marketing power 

of large companies”5.  

Haislip suspects that the dubious 

marketing tactics of big pharmaceutical 

companies supported by a small group of 

prolific researchers in ADHD, whose 

work is funded by corporate producers 

of ADHD drugs, fuelled the spiralling 

use of stimulants. He also suspects that 

one or more ADHD patient advocacy 

groups that receive pharmaceutical 

company donations have essentially 

become fronts to push the prescribing of 

stimulants to children.  

William Pelham, a prominent ADHD 

researcher and former member of the 

scientific advisory board for McNeil 

Pharmaceuticals, was also interviewed 

for the article5. Between 1997 and 1999, 

he was paid by McNeil to conduct one of 

three studies used to get US Food and 

Drug Administration (FDA) approval for 

a long-acting slow-release version of 

methylphenidate and, according to 

Hearn, the company now uses these 

three studies to claim that 96% of 

children taking this drug experience no 

problems with   appetite,   growth,   or   

sleep.   But Pelham says the studies were 

flawed and this claim is misleading 

because his study started with children 

who had already been   taking   the   
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drug   and   who   had experienced no 

significant side-effects-children who 

exhibited side-effects were not included 

in the study to begin with. Pelham 

mentions that the company pressured 

him to change the final article, saying, 

“It was intimidating to be one researcher 

and have all these people pushing me to 

change the text” 5.  

In the world of ADHD advocacy, 

Children and Adults with Attention 

Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder 

(CHADD), a large US-based „parent 

support group‟, engages in lobbying and 

claims to provide science-based, 

evidence-based information about 

ADHD to parents and the public. 

Pharmaceutical companies donated to 

CHADD nearly $700,000 in the fiscal 

year 2002–20035.  Pelham, listed by 

CHADD as a member of its professional 

advisory board, came face to face with 

what he says are the group‟s glaring 

conflicts of interest.  In 2002, after he 

received the CHADD Hall of Fame 

Award, he was subsequently interviewed 

for „Attention!‟ the organisation‟s 

magazine. In the interview, Pelham said, 

among other things, that stimulant drugs 

have serious limitations. Eight months 

later, „Attention!‟ published Pelham‟s 

interview but with a large part cut out, 

particularly his comments about the 

limitations of the stimulants. 

Commenting    on    this    Pelham   says,  

“In  recent  years,  I   have   come  to  

believe that the individuals who 

advocate most strongly in favour of 

medication – both those from the 

professional community, including the 

National Institutes of Mental Health, and 

those from advocacy groups, including 

CHADD – have major and undisclosed 

conflicts of interest with the 

pharmaceutical companies that deal with 

ADHD products”5.  

In a world run by those with the power 

to buy media attention, it is not 

uncommon for single studies to become 

the basis on which practice develops. 

One such study was the Multimodal 

Treatment Study of ADHD (MTA), a 

large multicentre trial in the USA testing 

the efficacy of the stimulant 

methylphenidate6.  This publication led 

to widespread publicity claiming that the 

results show that we should be treating 

children who have ADHD with stimulant 

medication as the first line and possibly 

only treatment. In the years since the 

publication and popularisation of this 

study there has been a sharp rise in the 

rates of stimulant prescription in all over 

North America, Northern Europe, 

Australasia, and beyond
7
.  In the UK this 

had resulted in a prescription rate for 

stimulants of over 550 000 per anum by 

2006
8
 a staggering rise of over 7000% in 

a decade.  

The MTA study6 compared four groups 

of children who were given: medication  

only; intensive behavioural therapy only;  
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combined behavioural therapy and 

medication; and standard community 

care. The study lasted 14 months and 

concluded that the medication-only and 

combined behavioural therapy and 

medication groups had the best outcome, 

with the „combined‟ group having only a 

marginally better outcome than the 

medication-only group. A closer look 

inevitably brings up important questions 

of methodology and the hidden question 

of conflict of interest as many of the 

researchers were found to have extensive 

links with the pharmaceutical industry 
9,10.  Methodologically this was not a 

placebo-controlled double-blind clinical 

trial, and the parents and teachers who 

participated were exposed to pro-drug 

literature at the start of the study, thus 

potentially putting them in a mindset of 

positive expectation for change in the 

children receiving medication. There are 

also many question marks with regard to 

the selection and recruiting process, the 

behavioural interventions used, the 

placebo  effect  of  the  active medication  

arm continuing until the end of the 14 

months but the behaviour therapy 

component finishing many months prior 

to 14 months, the lack of attention to the 

number of children experiencing side-

effects, and the dismissal of some 

reported side-effects as probably being 

due   to   non-medication    factors10.   In  

addition, two-thirds of the community-

care group were also receiving stimulant 

medication during the study, yet the 

community-care group was the poorest 

outcome category11.  

The 3-year outcome for the MTA study 

was finally published in 200712 – 8 years 

after the results of the study at 14 

months were published. All the 

advantages with regard to symptoms of 

ADHD for the medication-only and 

„combined‟ groups had been lost, 

whereas the improvements in the 

behavioural therapy-only group had 

remained stable. At the end of the 

original 14 month long study, 

participants had been free to pursue 

whatever treatment they wanted. Some 

children had started taking medication 

and others on medication had stopped. 

The therapy-only group remained the 

group with the lowest use of medication. 

When the researchers analysed outcomes 

for those who had used medication in the 

previous year they found that they had a 

worse outcome than those who had not. 

Furthermore,    those    who    had   taken  

medication continuously had higher rates 

of delinquency at 3 years, and were 

significantly shorter (by an average of 

over 4 cm) and lighter (by an average of 

over 3 kg) than those who had not taken 

medication. The likelihood of ending up 

being prescribed medication was not 

related  to  initial  severity  of symptoms.  

The 3-year outcome data, therefore 

shows that the study that is repeatedly 

quoted as providing the scientific basis 
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for prescribing stimulants to children
6
, 

actually demonstrates that there is little 

advantage (compared to behaviour 

therapy) associated with its use, but 

considerable risks. According to Pelham, 

who is on the steering committee for the 

MTA studies: 

“No drug company in its literature 

mentions the fact that 40 years of 

research says there is no long-term 

benefit of medications [for ADHD]. That 

is something parents need to know” 

(Pelham, quoted in Hearn, 2004)6. 

The children in the MTA study have 

been followed up for 8 years. Although 

details for these outcomes have not been 

published, it seems that outcomes for the 

„medication management‟ group 

continued to deteriorate. Reporting on a 

recent conference presentation by James 

Swanson (another member of the 

steering committee for the MTA 

studies), Mytas (2009) notes that 

Swanson reports that:- 

“The medication management group 

functioned better at 14-24 months, but 

was associated with worse functioning 

and greater need of additional school 

services at 36, 48, 72, and 96 months”13 

Thus we come back full circle. The 

study that was most widely quoted as the 

study that „proved‟ that   ADHD  should  

be treated with medication as a first line 

treatment has found that such a treatment 

(when compared to non-medication 

based first line treatments) is associated 

with the worst outcomes and highest 

level of needing extra support. This adds 

to the accumulating evidence on 

stimulants for ADHD, which, despite 

being the most researched drug treatment 

for a child psychiatric disorder, has 

failed to find long term benefits accruing 

from their use. Systematic reviews of 

ADHD medication treatment 14,15,16,17,18, 

have noted the inadequate reporting of 

study methodology, possible publication 

bias, limited reliability of results, 

inadequate data regarding adverse 

events, and the lack of Randomised 

Control Trial evidence of any long term 

benefit from taking stimulants. In the 

face of such findings it is impossible to 

continue to claim that using stimulants 

for treatment of ADHD is evidence 

based with the benefits outweighing the 

risks. Unfortunately practice is already 

so strongly established in some countries 

that reversing this trend is proving very 

difficult to achieve. Hopefully, 

preventing the uptake of such non-

evidence based approaches will be easier  

to achieve in parts of the world where 

such practice has yet to take root, 

although the might of the drug 

companies still means this is an uphill 

battle.  

The above example shows the extent to 

which the so-called scientific literature 

on the use of psycho-pharmaceuticals for 

childhood behavioural and emotional 

problems has demonstrated that it is 
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unreliable and compromised in particular 

by conflict of interest issues. Psychiatry 

appears to be the top „offender‟ amongst 

medical specialities with regards use of 

and sponsorship from drug companies. 

Perhaps this is not surprising given the 

enormous potential markets that can be 

(and have been) developed if psychiatry 

is successful in medicalising peoples‟ 

emotional responses and behaviour, in a 

field so reliant on subjective 

interpretations of normalcy and 

deviance. Child psychiatry seems 

particularly vulnerable19, with, most 

recently, an influential group of child 

psychiatrists at Harvard, extensively 

involved in research promoting the use 

of  psycho-pharmaceuticals  (particularly  

for ADHD and paediatric bipolar 

disorder), found to have received 

millions of dollars of income from 

pharmaceutical companies most of 

which they had not disclosed20. These 

types of problems have resulted in a 

growing distrust of the claims made for 

the use of psycho-pharmaceuticals with 

children, not only in the general public, 

but within the medical profession more 

generally. For example, an editorial in 

2008 in one  of  the  world‟s  oldest and  

most respected medical journals 

concluded: 

“We know little about the long-term 

effects of psychiatric drugs in children. 

Side-effects of anti psychotics include 

shaking, damaged bones, reduced 

fertility, obesity, and increased risk of 

heart attack, diabetes, and stroke. 

Stimulants can damage the heart and 

stunt growth. Antidepressants can 

increase the risk of suicide in children. 

Do these drugs work? Evidence is often 

scant – and, where it exists, is largely 

discouraging… Many patients have 

argued for years that psychiatric drugs 

are often more harmful, and less 

effective, than doctors believe. 

Increasingly, these patients are seen to 

be right. If psychiatry is to retain its 

claim to rationality, it must allow 

patients, including children, to be heard, 

and not merely drugged.”21  

Anti-psychotics for autism 

As far back as 1973, Ornitz commented 

that: 

“Almost every conceivable psychotropic 

medication has been used with autistic 

children. The classes of medication have 

included sedatives, anti-histamines, 

stimulants, major and minor tran-

quilizers, anti-depressants, psycho-

mimetics and anti- Parkinsonism 

drugs… As with psychotherapy, 

behaviour modification, special modi-

fication and speech therapy, no single 

medication or class of modification has 

made an autistic child any less autistic. 

Nor has any medication or class of 

medication proven successful in 

removing any particular symptom of the 

autistic syndrome.”22. 
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These decades‟ old observations are as 

true today as they were then, despite his 

comments referring to a much narrower 

group of children, as this was prior to the 

broader concept of „Autistic Spectrum 

Disorder‟ (ASD) taking root. However, 

this is not the impression you get if you 

observe current practice in child and 

adolescent psychiatry. A good example 

of this comes from an editorial entitled 

„Antipsychotic drugs in children with 

autism‟ that appeared in 2007 in the 

world‟s most read medical journal; the 

British Medical Journal. Use of 

antipsychotics, particularly Risperidone, 

for „treating‟ children with autism who 

have concurrent behavioural problems 

has become popular in recent years and 

well before any evidence for the safety 

and efficacy of such practice was 

available. Studies in this area appear to 

have the purpose of trying to justify an 

already established practice.  

In this article, „opinion leaders‟23 take an 

apparently moderate stance suggesting    

that     antipsychotic   drugs should not 

be used indiscriminately in children with 

autism but reserved for those with more 

„serious‟ behaviour problems. This 

apparent moderate position is possibly 

more dangerous than a more overtly 

stated position, as it effectively sanctions 

the use of anti-psychotics for 

„aggressive‟ behaviours in those 

diagnosed with autism and without 

presenting sufficient evidence that such 

practice is either safe or effective, yet it 

is written in a style that suggests they are 

being evidence based and cautious. They  

 

state “We consider off label use  [of anti- 

psychotics] is justified when other 

approaches fail or are unfeasible”23.  

This effectively leaves the door open for 

the continued increase in the use of (off-

label) anti-psychotics as the reading 

doctor is left to wonder what other 

approaches to use and for how long 

before deciding they have failed (an 

important point, particularly bearing in 

mind what Ornitz, above, had to say 

about the lack of efficacy for any 

treatment in autism). Furthermore, 

unfeasibility of other approaches is near 

universal as the increasing popularity of 

the diagnosis of autism, together with 

this diagnosis becoming more often than 

not the responsibility of busy community 

paediatricians, means „other approaches‟ 

are thin on the ground. They further 

recommend “Diagnosis should 

distinguish between aggression and other  

seriously challenging behaviours (which 

may justify an antipsychotic agent) and 

lesser levels of irritability (which may 

not)”23.  However, they don‟t explain 

how a clinician is supposed to differen-

tiate between what one should consider 

„seriously‟ challenging behaviour and 

„irritability‟. Not only is the conceptual 

basis of the article shaky, in addition the 
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authors fail to approach the evidence 

with anything like sufficient rigour.  

In support of their recommendation to 

use    anti-psychotics    for     challenging  

behaviour they refer to 2 studies only24, 25.  

A more critical review of these 2 studies 

reveals anything but encouraging news 

for this practice. Firstly, both studies 

were of only 8 weeks in duration, far off 

the many years that drugs‟ prescribed   

to   pacify   behaviour    are usually used 

for.  Secondly, one of the studies24 

reviewed their subjects at 6 months and 

found a familiar pattern seen with drug 

treatment for behavioural problems – 

that of diminishing returns, with less 

than half of the group that had received 

Risperidone (the antipsychotic) now 

rated as „improved‟ (interestingly they 

do not provide the data for how the 

placebo group were doing after 6 

months). Thirdly, a decrease in 

challenging behaviour in those receiving 

an antipsychotic at a sufficient dose is 

really  a  foregone  conclusion,  after   all  

anti-psychotics are not classified as 

„major tranquilisers‟ for nothing. 

Whether this is viewed as a therapeutic 

effect or side effect depends on your 

perspective. Reflecting this fact, both 

studies rated high levels of somnolence 

(sleepiness or drowsiness), for example, 

Shea et al (2004) recorded a 72% rate of 

somnolence in the group receiving 

Risperidone, leading to the rather 

peculiar scenario where arguably the 

same pharmacological effect is 

simultaneously rated as therapeutic 

(decrease in aggressive behaviours) and 

an adverse effect (somnolence) - after all 

you can‟t get up to much mischief if 

you‟re drowsy. What is most shocking 

however, is Morgan and Taylor‟s 

minimising of the serious adverse effects 

of the antipsychotics, which were 

prevalent  in  both  studies.  To  give just  

one example, both studies found the 

group receiving Risperidone put on more 

weight than the group with the placebo; 

in McCracken et al (2002) this was an 

average of 2.7 v 0.8 Kg, and in the Shea 

at al (2004) study this was an average of 

2.7 v 1.0 Kg. Remember this was after 

only 8 weeks of „treatment‟. Thus these 

children were being put at a greatly 

increased risk of serious illnesses such as 

cardiovascular disease and diabetes. 

The article revealed that Morgan and 

Taylor are most certainly not the 

moderates    they    wished    to    present  

themselves as. Indeed they note that 

Janssen-Cilag withdrew their application 

for Risperidone to be licensed in the UK 

for use in behavioural problems 

associated with autism. As a result they 

actually outdo a drug company in their 

keenness for the use of psycho-

pharmaceuticals in controlling autistic 

children‟s behaviour and go on to 

suggest doctors should carry on using 

anti-psychotics for this (off licence) 

indication. As influential clinicians and 
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researchers writing in an influential 

journal, their position effectively 

encourages the use of powerful, risky 

and largely ineffective medicines to 

control the behaviour of a group of 

citizens (children) who have never really 

had a say in what is being imposed upon 

them and with scant evidence to back up 

the validity or utility of such practice, 

but sufficient evidence to demonstrate 

that such practice exposes children to 

significant risks.  

Conclusion 

There has been a rapid increase in 

diagnosis of psychiatric disorders in 

children and adolescents in most 

Western societies, particularly for 

behavioural problems and, amongst 

these, particularly for boys. Childhood 

problems are increasingly medicalized 

resulting in an apparent „epidemic‟ of 

several psychiatric disorders in children 

in   the   West   and  a  rapid   rise in  the  

prescription of psychotropics to the 

young. I have summarized the 

problematic nature (in terms of lack of 

evidence for a biological substrate, high 

co-morbidity, lack of cross-cultural 

validity, boundary issues, margin-

alization of certain types of evidence, 

and lack of evidence for effectiveness of 

medications used) of current popular 

child psychiatric diagnoses elsewhere26, 

27,11,28,19,29,7. In this paper I have 

concentrated on the way evidence (or 

rather lack of it) for the safety and 

efficacy of using psychotropics for 

children diagnosed with ADHD or ASD, 

has been distorted to increase the 

potential market and bolster a more 

„doctor-like‟ image for child 

psychiatrists. 

Figures for prescriptions of psychotropic 

medication to children and adolescents 

both illustrate the depth of this problem 

and the peculiar cultural style of 

responding to it. For example, 

researchers analyzing prescribing trends 

in nine countries between 2000 and 

2002, found significant rises in the 

number of prescriptions for psychotropic 

drugs in children were evident in all 

countries – the lowest being in Germany 

where the increase was 13%, and the 

highest being in the UK where an 

increase of 68% was recorded30.  Of 

particular concern is the increase in rates 

of stimulant  prescription to children. By  

1996 over 6% of school-aged boys in 

America were taking stimulant 

medication31 with children as young as 

two being prescribed stimulants in 

increasing numbers32.  Surveys in the 

late 90s showed that in some schools in 

the United States over 17% of boys were 

taking stimulant medication and recent 

estimates suggest that about 10% of 

school boys in the United States have 

been or are being prescribed a 

stimulant33 
. In the UK prescriptions for 

stimulants have increased from about 

6,000 prescriptions a year in 1994 to 
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over 450,000 by 2004; a staggering 

7,000+% rise in one decade34.  Rates of 

diagnosis of ASDs have gone from about 

4  per  10,000  children35  a  few  decades  

back – with Kanner‟s criteria being used 

and identifying almost exclusively 

children with moderate to severe 

learning difficulties – whereas now it is 

thought to affect about 1% of children36.  

Both ADHD and ASD are diagnoses that 

target boys and their behaviour. 

The increasing popularity of certain 

diagnoses, in this case ADHD and ASD, 

owes more to social, political, and 

economic processes than to scientific 

breakthroughs. The popularity of these 

diagnoses can act as a barometer for the 

cultural attitudes toward boys and how 

to deal with them. Those countries with 

high rates of diagnoses of these 

conditions and high rates of using 

medication for essentially social control 

purposes, demonstrate their lack of 

tolerance for „boyishness‟. Countries that 

have yet to take up this practice could do 

well by not following this example of 

bad behaviour by the elite toward their 

society‟s children. 
 

 

: انخالطً

في بهذان أمزيكا انشمانيً ، أَربا انشمانيً َأستزانيا حذث إرتفاع سزيع في معذالث انتشخيض َانُطفاث انطبيً 

 . انىفسيً  فيما يتعهق باإلضطزاباث انسهُكيً في األطفال عمُمًا َفي األَالد بشكم خاص-نهمستحضزاث اانظيذالويً

انىفسيً إلثىيه مه أكثز -َتزكز ٌذي انمقانً عهّ قاعذة األدنً انتي يْسَتَىذ انيٍا في انُطفاث انطبيً انظيذالويً

فانممارسً انُاسعت اإلوتشار في . َانتُحذ اضطزاب فزط انحزكً َوقض اإلوتباي االضطزاباث انىفسيً شيُعا ٌَما 

َبإمكان . كتابت انُطفاث انطبيً  مبىيت  ٌي في أكثز ما يكُن عهّ انتسُيق انىاجح َنيس عهّ األدنً انعهميً

انغزبيً انتعهم مه ٌذي األخطاء َأن تىحُ مىحّ أكثز حذرًا قبم أن تتقبم طحت - انمجتمعاث انعزبيً َاألخزِ غيز

 ".  انمعانجً"مثم ٌذي انتشخيظاث َانفُائذ انمزعُمً انمتأتيً مه إطذار انُطفاث انطبيً  
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Abstract: 

It has been a general observation that in many cultures throughout history, the heart has 

been considered the source of emotions, passion and wisdom. However, scientists in the 

past emphasized the role of the brain in the head, to be responsible for such experiences. 

Interestingly, recent studies explored physiological mechanisms by which the heart 

communicates with the brain, thereby influencing information processing, perceptions, 

emotions and health. These studies provided the scientific basis to explain how and why 

the heart affects mental clarity, creativity and emotional balance. Also research indicates 

that the heart is far more than a simple pump. The heart is, in fact a highly complex, self-

organizing information processing centre with its own functional ―brain‖ that 

communicates with and influences the cranial brain via the nervous system, hormonal 

system and other pathways. These influences profoundly affect brain function and most 

of the body’s major systems. 

In this review, I shall try to summarize and integrate the interesting findings in this area.  

 

Introduction: 

The concept of mind is of central 

importance for psychiatrists and 

psychologists. However, little attention 

has been paid in most formal textbooks 

to this important issue, which is usually 

studied under the section of 

―Philosophical aspects of psychiatry / 

psychology‖. The practicing psychiatrist 

should have some working model of the 

mind to help him/her understanding his 

patient’s problems1.  In the few available 

models,  the  main   components   of   the  

mind are the Intellect and the affect2.  

However, the central role of the heart as 

a component of the mind has been 

emphasized by various cultures and 

religions across the world's history 

including the Islamic model3. 

This review tries to discuss some aspects 

of the components of the mind, with a 

particular reference to the role of the 

heart on the light of new interesting 

neurophysiological and parapsych-

ological discoveries.  

The heart in the world cultures: 

It is a general observation that in many 

cultures throughout history, the heart has 

been  considered the source of emotions,  
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passion and wisdom. Also, people used 

to feel that they experience the feeling or 

sensation of love and other emotional 

states in the area of the heart. However, 

scientists in the past emphasized the role 

of the brain in the head, to be responsible 

for such experiences. Interestingly, 

recent studies explored physiological 

mechanisms by which the heart 

communicates with the brain, thereby 

influencing information processing, 

perceptions, emotions and health. These 

studies provided the scientific basis to 

explain how and why the heart affects 

mental clarity, creativity and emotional 

balance. In this review, I shall try to 

summarize and integrate the interesting 

findings in this area.  

 The heart and emotions:  
It was long believed that changes in 

emotions are accompanied by 

predictable changes in the heart rate, 

blood pressure, respiration and digestion. 

So when we are aroused, the sympathetic 

division of the autonomic nervous 

system energizes us for fight or flight, 

and in more quiet times, the 

parasympathetic component cools us 

down. In this view it was assumed that 

the autonomic nervous system and the 

physiological responses moved in 

concert with the brain’s response to a 

given stimulus4.  

The heart and brain:  

However, following several years of 

research, it was observed that, the heart 

communicates with the brain in ways 

that significantly affect how we perceive 

and react to the world. It was found that, 

the heart seemed to have its own peculiar 

logic that frequently diverged from the 

direction of the autonomic nervous 

system. The heart appeared to be sending 

meaningful messages to the brain that it 

not only understood, but also obeyed5. 

Later, neurophysiologists discovered a 

neural pathway and mechanism whereby 

input from the heart to the brain could 

inhibit or facilitate the brain’s electrical 

activity6.  

The Brain in the Heart: 
After extensive research, Armour (1994) 

introduced the concept of functional 

―HEART BRAIN‖
7
. His work revealed 

that the heart has a complex intrinsic 

nervous system that is sufficiently 

sophisticated to qualify as a ―little brain‖ 

in its own right.  The heart’s brain is an 

intricate network of several types of 

neurons, neurotransmitters, proteins and 

support cells like those found in the 

brain proper. Its elaborate circuitry 

enables it to act independently of the 

cranial brain – to learn, remember, and 

even feel and sense. The heart’s nervous 

system contains around 40,000 neurons,  

called sensory neurites8. Information 

from the heart –including feeling 

sensations- are sent to the brain through 

several afferents. These afferent nerve 

pathways enter the brain at the area of 

the medulla, and cascade up into the 
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higher centres of the brain, where they 

may influence perception, decision 

making and other cognitive processes9. 

Thus, it was revealed that the heart has 

its own intrinsic nervous system that 

operates and processes information 

independently of the brain or nervous 

system. This is what allows a heart 

transplant to work; normally, the heart 

communicates with the brain via nerve 

fibres running through the vagus nerve 

and the spinal column. In a heart 

transplant, these nerve connections do 

not reconnect for an extended period of 

time; however, the transplanted heart is 

able to function in its new host only 

through the capacity of its intact, 

intrinsic nervous system10. 

The heart’s magnetic field: 

Research revealed also that the heart 

communicates information to the brain 

and throughout the body via 

electromagnetic field interactions. The 

heart generates the body’s most powerful 

and most extensive rhythmic 

electromagnetic field. The heart’s 

magnetic component is about 500 times 

stronger than the brain’s magnetic field 

and can be detected several feet away 

from the body. It was proposed that, this 

heart field acts as a carrier wave for 

information that provides a global 

synchronizing signal for the entire 

body.11  

Heart field interactions between 

individuals: There is now evidence that 

a subtle yet influential electromagnetic 

or ―energetic‖ communication system 

operates just below our conscious 

awareness. Energetic interactions 

possibly contribute to the ―magnetic‖ 

attractions or repulsions that occur 

between individuals, and also affect 

social relationships. It was also found 

that one person’s brain waves can 

synchronize to another person’s heart 12. 

Communication via hormones; the 

heart as a hormonal gland: 

Another component of the heart-brain 

communication system was provided by 

researchers studying the hormonal 

system. The heart was reclassified as an 

endocrine gland, when in 1983 a 

hormone produced and released by the 

heart called atrial natriuretic factor 

(ANF) was isolated. This hormone 

exerts its effect on the blood vessels, on 

the kidneys, the adrenal glands, and on a 

large number of regulatory regions in the 

brain. It was also found that the heart 

contains a cell type known as ―intrinsic 

cardiac adrenergic’’ (ICA) cells. Theses 

cells release Noradrenaline and 

Dopamine neurotransmitters, once 

thought to be produced only by neurons 

in the CNS. More recently, it was 

discovered that the heart also secretes 

oxytocin, commonly referred to as the  

―love‖ or bonding hormone. In addition 

to its functions in childbirth and 

lactation, recent evidence indicates that 

this hormone is also involved in 

cognition, tolerance, adaptation, 

complex sexual and maternal 
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behaviours, learning social cues and the 

establishment of enduring pair bonds. 

Concentrations of oxytocin in the heart 

were found to be as high as those found 

in the brain13.  

Increasing Psychophysiological 

Coherence: 

 Data indicate that, when the heart 

rhythm patterns are coherent, the neural 

information sent to the brain facilitates 

cortical function. This effect often 

experienced as heightened mental 

clarity, improved decision making and 

increased creativity. Additionally, 

coherent input from the heart tends to 

facilitate the experience of positive 

feeling states. This may explain why 

most people associate love and other 

positive feelings with the heart and why 

many people actually feel or sense these 

emotions in the area of the heart. So, the 

heart seems to be intimately involved in 

the generation of Psychophysiological 

coherence14,15. 

The heart and amygdala:  

Also, research has shown that the heart’s 

afferent neurological signals directly 

affect activity in the amygdala and 

associated nuclei, an important 

emotional processing centre in the brain. 

The amygdala is the key brain centre that 

coordinates behavioural, immunological, 

and neuroendocrine responses to 

environmental threats. It compares 

incoming emotional signals with stored 

emotional memories, and accordingly 

makes instantaneous decisions about the 

level of perceived threat. Due to its 

extensive connections to the limbic 

system, it is able to take over the neural 

pathways, activating the autonomic 

nervous system and emotional response 

before the higher brain centres receive 

the sensory information16,17. 

The Heart and Intuition:  

One of the very interesting research 

findings was that, the heart is involved in 

the processing and decoding of intuitive 

information18. Previous data suggests 

that the heart’s field was directly 

involved in intuitive perception, through 

its coupling to an energetic information 

field outside the bounds of space and 

time19. Using a rigorous experimental 

design; there was evidence that both the 

heart and brain receive and respond to 

information about a future event before 

the event actually happens. Even more 

surprising was that the heart appeared to 

receive this intuitive information before 

the brain20.  

Discussion: 

It has been long believed that conscious 

awareness originates in the brain alone. 

Recent scientific studies suggest that 

consciousness in reality emerges from 

the brain and body acting together21. As 

it has been shown, a growing body of 

evidence now suggests that the heart 

plays a particularly significant role in 

this process.  The above research 

findings indicate that, the heart is far 
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more than a simple pump. The heart in 

fact is seen now as a highly complex, 

self-organizing information processing 

centre with its own functional ―brain‖ 

that communicates with and influences 

the cranial brain via the nervous system, 

hormonal system and other pathways. 

The involvement of the heart with 

intuitive functions was another 

interesting piece of information. 

However, as persons with transplanted 

hearts can function normally, the heart 

can be considered here as a medium or a 

physical tool serving for an underlying 

more sophisticated integrating system 

that has the capacity to carry the 

personal identity of the individual. These 

new visions, an addition to the 

acknowledged precognitive dreaming 

ability of the mind  might give better 

understanding to the concept of mind as 

a multi-component unit that is not only 

interacting with the physical 

environment through demonstrable 

means, but also has the capacity to 

communicate with the cosmic universe 

through non physical, pathways22,23.  

Also, this gives space to the concept of 

the spirit as the non physical element, or 

the field of the mind that can 

communicate with the cosmos outside 

the constraints of space and time. The 

evidence for such communication comes 

from the reported phenomena of extra-

sensory perception, psycho-kinesis, and 

religious experiences24,25.  

Possibly further advancement in 

quantum physics might give us one day 

more insights into how we can formulate 

this new model of the heart, mind and 

spirit.   

 

 
الملخص 

ّفؼبالد ٗاىؼ٘اطف ٗاىحنَخ ، إلٍِ اىَالحظ أُ ٍؼظٌ اىثقبفبد اىجششٝخ ػجش اىزبسٝخ اػزجشد أُ اىقيت ٕ٘ ٍصذس ا

ٗثبىشغٌ ٍِ رىل مبُ اىجبحثُ٘ فٜ اىَبظٜ ٝصشُٗ ػيٚ أُ اىذٍبؽ اىزٛ فٜ اىشأط ٕ٘ ٗحذٓ اىَغئ٘ه ػِ ٍثو ٕزٓ 

ٕزَبً أُ ثؼط اىذساعبد اىحذٝثخ امزشفذ أُ اىقيت ٝز٘اصو ٍغ اىذٍبؽ ٍِ ىإلاىخجشاد ٗاىزجبسة ، ٍَٗب ٕ٘ ٍثٞش 

ّفؼبالد ، إلدساك ٗاإلخاله آىٞبد ٗظٞفٞخ فغٞ٘ى٘جٞخ ٍزؼذدح ، ٍِٗ خالىٖب ٝؤثش ػيٚ ػَيٞبد ٍؼبىجخ اىَؼيٍ٘بد  ٗا

ٗقذ ٗفشد ٕزٓ اىذساعبد األعبط اىؼيَٜ ىزفغٞش مٞفٞخ أُ حبىخ اىقيت ٍِ اىََنِ أُ رؤثش ػيٚ اىصفبء اىزْٕٜ 

ّفؼبىٜ ، مَب ارعح ٍِ ٕزٓ األثحبس أُ اىقيت أمجش ثنثٞش ٍِ ٍجشد ٍعخخ  ثغٞطخ ، فبىقيت فٜ إلٗاإلثذاع ٗاىز٘اصُ ا

اىحقٞقخ ٝجذٗ مَشمض ػيٚ دسجخ ػبىٞخ ٍِ اىزؼقٞذ ٗاىزْظٌٞ اىزارٜ ىَؼبىجخ اىَؼيٍ٘بد ، ٗىٔ دٍبؽ ٗظٞفٜ خبص ثٔ 

ق٘أٍ أسثؼُ٘ أىف  خيٞخ ػصجٞخ ، ٍِٗ خالىٔ ٝزصو ٗٝؤثش ٍغ اىذٍبؽ اىزٛ فٜ اىشأط ٍِ خاله اىجٖبص اىؼصجٜ 

رصبالد رؤثش ثشذح ػيٚ ٗظبئف اىذٍبؽ ٍٗؼظٌ أجٖضح اىجغٌ اىشئٞغٞخ  ،  إلٗاىٖشٍّ٘بد ٗٗعبئو أخشٙ ، ٕٗزٓ ا

. مزشبفبد اىَثٞشح فٜ ٕزا اىَجبه إلٗعأحبٗه فٜ ٕزٓ اى٘سقخ اىَشجؼٞخ اعزؼشاض ٗثٞبُ ثؼط ا
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Book Review 
 

Electroconvulsive and Neuro-modulation Therapies 

Edited by Conrad M Swartz 

Review by: Mamdouh EL-Adl
1
* & Sameh Hassan

2 

 

This book was first published by Cambridge University Press in 2009 and edited by 

Conrad Swartz, MD, PhD who is an Affiliate Associate Professor, Department of 

Psychiatry, Oregon Health and Science University and Professor Emeritus, Department 

of Psychiatry, Southern Illinois University.  Its ISBN 978-0-521-88388-7 with hard cover 

and its price is £ 50.00  

 

A total of 52 Scholars and clinicians contributed to this book’s with its 609 pages, 4 

parts and 38 chapters.   

This is a reference on Electroconvulsive and Neuro-modulation Therapies that provides a 

comprehensive cover to the scientific basis and clinical practice of ECT as well as 

comparisons between ECT and medication therapies including the new generation of 

antipsychotic drugs.  It also provides the readers of with administrative perspectives and 

specific details for the management of this modality in clinical practice.  The new forms 

of non-convulsive electrical and magnetic stimulation therapy are also covered in detail.  

The chapters’ authors are leading scholars and clinicians.     

Part I (chapters 1–8): Scientific and experimental basis of electroconvulsive therapy.  

Chapter 1: Electricity and electroconvulsive therapy authored by Conrad M Swartz.  He 

addressed basic electrical facts and safety, seizure generation, brief-pulse stimulus dose, 

sine wave stimulus dose and stimulus efficiency.  He also compares sine wave versus 

brief-pulse stimuli and discusses efficiency of brief-pulse stimuli and ultrabrief pulse.  

Chapter 2: Nonelecterical convulsive therapies by Nial McCare. He reviewed 

nonelectrical convulsive therapy (non-ECT) procedures including pentylenetetrazol 

(PTZ) and cyclohexylethyltriazol, flurothyl inhalation and insulin coma therapy, which 

have epileptogenic effects.  Chapter 3: Neurochemical effects of electrically induced 

seizures: Relevance to the antidepressant mechanism of electroconvulsive therapy 

authored by Renana Eitan, Gail Ladshut and Bernard Lerer who discussed the  

mechanisms of action of ECT.  They discussed the effect of ECT on different 

neurochemical pathways including the serotonergic, noradrenergic, dopaminergic 

pathway,  and GABA pathways as well as the glutamatergic systems.  They discussed the 

effect of ECT on neuropeptides, gene transcription and neurotrophic factors.  They also 

discussed the effect of ECT on synaptic plasticity and neurogenesis which has recently 

been the focus of a great deal of interest.  Some other factors which include 

environmental, physiologic and pathologic variables that influence neurogenesis were 

also covered.       
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Chapter 4: Hypothesized mechanisms and sites of action of electroconvulsive therapy by 

Nikolaus Michael who postulated that any theory of ECT mechanism of action is 

hypothetical.  Chapter 5: Brain imaging and electroconvulsive therapy by Kathy Peng 

and Hal Blumenfeld.  Neuroimaging has greatly enhanced our understanding of what 

ECT does to the brain, how it may treat depression and the mechanism by which it causes 

cognitive side effects.  Chapter 6: Evidence for electroconvulsive therapy efficacy in 

mood disorders by Keith G Rasmussen.  Chapter 7: Clinical evidence for the efficacy of 

electroconvulsive therapy in the treatment of catatonia and psychosis by Gabor Gazdag, 

Stephan C Mann, Gabor S Ungvari and Stanley N. Caroff.  Chapter 8: Hormonal effects 

of electroconvulsive therapy by Conrad M Swartz.  Conrad states that ideally hormone 

testing should help assess the adequacy of the ECT course for individual patients and 

those prescribed maintenance ECT in order to determine if the frequency of treatment is 

adequate.  This seems to be based on resting cortisol levels and ECT-induced cortisol 

release after pretreatment with 1.5–2mg of dexamethasone at least 8 hours prior.  Perhaps 

1 mg dexamethasone can be used if nonbarbiturate ECT anaesthesia (e.g. etomidate) is 

given.  Adequacy of single ECT treatments can be measured by Benchmark Method.    

Part II (Chapter 9–12): Historical, societal and geographic perspectives.  Chapter 9: 

History of electroconvulsive therapy by Edward Shorter.  Chapter 10: Electroconvulsive 

therapy in biographical books and movies by Andrew Mc Donald and Garry Walter.  

Chapter 11: Professional barriers to providing electroconvulsive therapy authored by 

William H. Reid.  Chapter 12: Legislation that regulates, limits or bans 

electroconvulsive therapy by Alan R. Felthous.   Abou Saleh & Christodoulou have 

published an important statement in the Arab Journal of Psychiatry vol.20 (1) May 2009 

about the WPA position statement on the ethics of the use of unmodified ECT.  

Unfortunately unmodified ECT is still used in many developing countries.  It is highly 

important that the Arab Federation of Psychiatry together with the National 

Psychiatric Associations in every Arab state do every effort to put an end to the use of 

umodified ECT in the Arab World. 

 

Part III (chapters 13–18): International perspectives.   Chapter 13: Electroconvulsive 

therapy availability in the United States by Michelle Magid and Barbara M Rohland who 

noted concerns raised about the patterns of ECT use in USA including regional, 

socioeconomic and demographic factors related to its utilization.  Chapter 14: 

Electroconvulsive therapy in Scandinavia and the United Kingdom by Susan Mary 

Benbow and Tom G. Bolwig.  This chapters examines the history and present state of 

ECT therapy practice in Scandinavia and the UK, considers recent changes and looks to 

the future of treatment provision.   Chapter 15: Electroconvulsive therapy in continental 

Western Europe: A literature review by pascal Sienaert and Walter W. van den Broek.  

Chapter 16: Electroconvulsive therapy in Asia by Sidney S Chang who noted that ECT 

use rates are much lower in Asia than in Western countries (Approximately 5–10/100,000 
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persons/year compared with 20–40/ 100,000 persons/year respectively) which I found 

very interesting.  Chapter 17: history of electroconvulsive therapy in the Russian 

Federation by Alexander I. Nelson and Nataliya Giagou who noted that USSR was one of 

the first countries to adopt ECT as a therapeutic option.   Chapter 18: Electroconvulsive 

therapy in Latin America by Moacyt Alexandro Rosa and Maria Odebrecht Rosa state 

that no accurate figures about the use of ECT in Latin America.  However in 2002 the 

Federal Medical Council issued a decree prohibiting ECT without general anaesthesia 

and muscle relaxation.  

Part IV (Chapters 19–21): Administrative perspectives. Chapter 19: Electroconvulsive 

therapy hospital policy and quality assurance by Barry Alan Kramer; Chapter 20: Staff 

management and physical layout for electroconvulsive therapy by Jerry Lewis and 

chapter 21: Electroconvulsive therapy forms authored by Jerry Lewis.  The three 

chapters focus on hospital policy, staff and forms.   

Part V (Chapter 22–34): The clinical manual.  Chapter 22: Patient selection and 

electroconvulsive therapy indications by Conrad M. Swartz who reviews the American 

Psychiatric Association (APA) Task Force Report on ECT (APA, 2001).  The latter did 

not limit the use of ECT within the group of patients who are diagnosed with major 

depression.  Chapter 23: Electroconvulsive therapy or antipsychotic drugs (or 

benzodiazepines for catatonia) by Conrad M Swartz.  Chapter 24: Informed consent by 

Peter B. Rosenquist who discussed the definition of informed consent and its historical 

development, competency and obstacles to informed consent with a competent patient.  It 

is very important for psychiatrists in the Arab World to pay special care to taking 

patient’s valid consent and develop a legal framework to address the patients who are 

unable to give a valid consent.  Chapter 25: Electroconvulsive therapy in the medically 

ill authored by Keith G. Rasmussen and Paul S. Mueller.  Chapter 26: Anaesthesia for 

electroconvulsive therapy by Charles H. Kellner, Dongehen Li and Limore Maron.  

Chapter 27: Stimulus electrode placement by Conra M Swartz who describes different 

electrode placements in bilateral and unilateral (left or right sided).  Chapter 28: 

Stimulus dosing by W. Vaughn McCall who discusses important issues including the 

relationship between seizures induced by lidocaine-modified ECT were shorter than those 

induced by routine ECT and an inverse relationship between seizure duration and 

antidepressant effect.  Stimulus dose producing seizures longer than 25–30 seconds had 

an antidepressant effect (American Psychiatric Association Task Force on 

Electroconvulsive Therapy, 1978).   He also discussed the cognitive side effects and the 

stimulus dose and stimulus dosing in continuation/maintenance ECT which are very 

important.  Chapter 29: Electroencephalogram monitoring and implications by Hideki 

Azuma which is a recent and useful technical development in more modern ECT 

machines.  Chapter 30: Heart rate and electroconvulsive therapy by Conrad M Swartz 

and how peak heart rate reflects brain activity and function.  Chapter 31: Cognitive side 
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effects and psychological testing by James Stuart Lawson who states that subjective 

memory complaints can represent symptoms of dissatisfaction from an undertreated 

anxiety or personality disorders.  He expects that advances in clinical ECT methods will 

further reduce cognitive effects while preserving efficacy.  Chapter 32: 

Electroconvulsive therapy in children and adolescents by Garry Walter, Colleen Loo and 

Joseph m Rey.  Chapter 33: Postelectroconvulsive therapy evaluation and prophylaxis 

by T.K. Birkenhäger and Walter W. van den Broek.  Chapter 34: Ambulatory and 

maintenance electroconvulsive therapy by Charles H kellner and Unnati D. Patel. 

Part VI (Chapter 35–38): Neuromodulation treatment.  Chapter 35: Transcranial 

magnetic stimulation (TMS) by Oded Rosenberg and Pinhas N. Dannon who discuss 

neurobiological background and uses of TMS particularly in depression.  They compared 

TMS with ECT and discussed safety issues in TMS.  Chapter 36: Vagus nerve 

stimulation (VNS): Indications, efficacy and methods by Shawn M McClintock, Kenneth 

Trevino and Mustafa M. Hussain who present VNS therapy as a new antidepressant 

modality.  Chapter 37: Deep brain stimulation (DBS): Methods, indications, locations 

and efficacy by Thomas E. Schläpfer and Bettina Heike Bewernick who highlighted the 

problems in target selection and speak about the use of DBS in depression and OCD.  

They also discussed ethical considerations and quality standards in DBS research.  

Chapter 38: Transcranial direct current stimulation by Julie A. Williams and Felipe 

Fregni who discuss mode of action, indications and adverse events.   

This book is a very welcome addition to the reference library on ECT.  On the 

international scale it did not seem to address the use of ECT in the Arab World or Africa.  

This may be due to lack of research and publication from both areas or lack of reliable 

reports and statistics.  This should stimulate the new generations of Arab psychiatrists to 

rectify this.  We should endeavour to present our experience in this field.  I am calling 

upon the Arab Federation of Psychiatry to have a section or special interest group on 

ECT use, research and Ethics.  Psychiatric Departments in Arabic Universities and the 

expertise among Arab Psychiatrists practicing in the West have an important role to play 

in this field for the best interest of our patients, profession and nations.        
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Letter to the Editor 
 
Dear editor 
The article by Prof. Sami Tamimi, published in this issue, with the title (The use of Psycho-
Pharmaceuticals to control boy’s behavior. A tale of badly behaving drug companies and 
doctors).  
Prof. Tamimi can be assured that the tale is not taking place in the Arab countries, but I would 
like to know what Prof. Tamimi thinks of the proper management of severe behavioral problems 
in Autistic child, and severe ADHD not responding to behavioral therapy.  

Walid Sarhan - Jordan  
 
 
 
Dear editor 
The article by Dr. Mohamad Omar Salem. With the title (The Heart, Mind and Brain). The Idea of 
the Heart having some share in Psychological functions and dysfunctions is very interesting, but 
Dr. Mohamad mentioned briefly the magnetic field of the heart, the heart has its own brain and 
the heart working as hormonal gland, as well as mentioning psychophysiological coherence and 
the role of the heart and intuition, I think every one of these concepts worth an article to 
explain it, I will be looking forward for these articles,  
 

Walid Sarhan - Jordan  

________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Important notice  
 

The following article: “Karam EG, Mneimneh ZN, Dimassi H, Fayyad JA, Karam AN, 

Nasser SC, Chatterji S, Kessler RC. Lifetime Prevalence of Mental Disorders in Lebanon: 

First Onset, Treatment and Exposure to War” published in the Arab Journal of Psychiatry 

May 2009, Vol. 20, No. 1; pp: 1-17  after agreement with the main author was originally 

published in PLoS Medicine as: 

“Karam EG, Mneimneh ZN, Dimassi H, Fayyad JA, Karam AN, Nasser SC, Chatterji S, 

Kessler RC.  Lifetime Prevalence of Mental Disorders in Lebanon: First Onset, Treatment 

and Exposure to War. PLoS Med 2008; 5(4):e61.  doi:10.1371/journal.pmed.0050061”. 
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The Effectiveness of an Adapted Version of the Temporal Orientation 

Therapy Program for Brain Injured Jordanians 
Abdelrahim Y. Attieh, Zaidan A. Khamayseh,  

 

 

Abstract 
    The effectiveness of an adapted version of the Temporal Orientation Therapy (a 

subdivision of the Cognitive-Linguistic Improvement Program - CLIP) in treating 

temporal orientation disturbances following brain injury is tested. Thirty brain-injured 

Jordanian adults served as subjects, 15 as an experimental group and 15 as a matched 

control group. Pre and Post test was held to all subjects using an original, valid and 

reliable scale. Statistical analysis included ANCOVA, ETA factor, and Repeated 

Measures. Results showed significant differences in favor of the experimental group, 

suggesting a noticeable improvement of the subjects' performances after being trained 

using the adapted version of the Temporal Orientation Therapy Program. 

 

 

  انًمذيه

  ٛٔذ اع٠٨ذ ٟؾب٩الد ه٠ٜبء األهظبة ُٮ ٨ُٞ 

األعبط اٛوظجٮ ٛو٠ٚ اٛذٟبى ٩ٓذسر٦ ه٬ٜ ٨ُٞ 

٩رِغٰش األؽذاس ٩اٛوالٓبد ُٮ صٯبدح ا٠ٛوشُخ اٱٰٛخ 

ٛو٠ٰٜخ اٛزِٰ٘ش ُٮ اٛذٟبى اٛجشش٭ ٩ه٬ٜ ٟوشُخ اٱٰٛخ 

 .اٛزٮ رشثؾ ث٢ٰ اٛٔذساد ا٠ٛوشُٰخ ا٠ٛخزِٜخ

ا٠ِٛز٪ػ ٨٤ٟب :       روزجش إطبثبد اٛشأط ثأ٣٪اه٨ب 

(Opened Head Injuries) ٗبإلطبثبد ا٤ٛبرغخ 

ه٢ اٛوٰبساد ا٤ٛبسٯخ أ٩ ؽ٪ادس اٛغٰش اٛزٮ رؤد٭ إ٬ٛ 

ٗغ٪س ُٮ اٛغ٠غ٠خ ٩ٓذ رزغجت ثزَٜ اٛخالٯب ٩األ٣غغخ 

 Closed Head)اٛوظجٰخ اٛذٟبًٰخ ، أ٩ ا٠ٌْٜٛ ٨٤ٟب 

Injuries)   اٛوبئذح ٛالطـذاٝ ثبألعغبٝ اٛظٜجخ د١٩ 

ٗغ٪س ُٮ اٛغ٠غ٠خ ، ٗزٜٖ ا٤ٛبرغخ ه٢ ٩ع٪د األ٩ساٝ 

اٛذٟبًٰخ، أ٩ رٜٖ ا٤ٛبرغخ ه٢ اٛغٜـبد اٛذٟبًٰخ 

ثأ٣٪اه٨ب ٩اٛزٮ رزغجت ُٮ ػوَ اٛزش٩ٯخ اٛذٟ٪ٯخ 

ٛخالٯب اٛذٟبى، أ٩ رٜٖ ا٠ٛزؤٜخ ثئٛز٨بثبد األ٣غغخ 

اٛذٟبًٰخ ا٠ٛخزِٜخ ٩اٛزٮ ٓذ ٯ٤زظ ه٨٤ب ػشس ٟؤٓذ أ٩ 

دائٞ ٜٛخالٯب اٛذٟبًٰخ، ٜٗٮ أ٩ عضئٮ، ٢ٟ أ٧ٞ األعجبة 

اٛزٮ رؤد٭ إ٬ٛ ٩ع٪د ٟش٘الد ٟشرجـخ ثٔذساد اِٛشد 

. 3-1ا٠ٛوشُٰخ ٨٤ٟ٩ب اٛ٪هٮ ثبٛض٢ٟ

      رشرجؾ اٛ٪كبئَ اٛذٟبًٰخ إسرجبؿًب ٩صًٰٔب ثب٤٠ٛبؿْ 

اٛذٟبًٰخ ، ُو٬ٜ عجٰٚ ا٠ٛضبٙ ٩عذ ا١ اِٛض اٛذٟبًٮ 

األٟبٟٮ ٯؤد٭ ٩كبئَ هذٯذ٥ ٨٤ٟب اٛذاُوٰخ ، ٩اٛزؾ٘ٞ 

ثبإل٣زجب٥ ، ٩اٛؾ٘ٞ ه٬ٜ األشٰبء ، ٩ؽٚ ا٠ٛش٘الد ، 

٩ارخبر اٛٔشاساد ، ٩اٛغٜ٪ٕ اإلعز٠بهٮ، ٩اإلعزغبثبد 

اإل٣ِوبٰٛخ، ٩اٌٜٛخ اٛزوجٰشٯخ، ٩اٛز٘بٟٚ اٛؾشٗٮ، 
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٩اٛؾشٗبد اٛالإسادٯخ، ثؾٰش أ١ روشع ٧زا اٛغضء 

. ٢ٟ اٛذٟبى ٯؤد٭ إ٬ٛ ٟشبٗٚ ُٮ رٜٖ اٛ٪كبئَ

ؽّذدد ع٠وّٰخ ا٤ٛـْ ٩اٌٜٛخ ٩اٛغ٠ن األٟشٯّٰ٘خ 

(American Speech, Language and 

Hearing Association - ASHA))  هذدًا ٢ٟ

اٛغ٪ا٣ت ا٠ٛوشُّٰخ اٛزٮ رؤصش ه٬ٜ اٌٜٛخ
4

:  ٧٩ٮ

. اٛخٜٚ ُٮ اال٣زجب٥، اإلدسإ، ٩اٛزاٗشح -1

هذٝ ا٠ٛش٣٩خ، ٩اال٣ذُبهّٰخ، ٩اٛزِٰ٘ش ًٰش  -2

 .ا٤٠ٛلٞ

ٟوّذ٨ٛب، )هذٝ ُوبّٰٛخ ا٠ٛوٜ٪ٟبد ٢ٟ ؽٰش  -3

. (٠ّٰٗز٨ب، رؤٰذار٨ب

 .طو٪ثخ اٛزوبٟٚ ٟن ا٠ٛوٜ٪ٟبد ا٠ٛغشدح -4

طو٪ثخ روُٜٞ ٟوٜ٪ٟبد عذٯذح أ٩ ٓ٪اهذ أ٩  -5

 .إعشاءاد

ُٗش ا٠ٛوٜ٪ٟبد -6  .طو٪ثخ اعزذهبء ٩رز

 .طو٪ثخ ؽٚ ا٠ٛغبئٚ ٩اٛؾ٘ٞ ه٬ٜ األشٰبء -7

 .اٛغٜ٪ٕ االعز٠بهٮ ًٰش ا٤٠ٛبعت -8

٩ع٪د خٜٚ ُٮ ع٪ا٣ت اٛ٪هٮ ثبٛزاد، ٩طو٪ثخ  -9

ُٮ رخـٰؾ األ٧ذاٍ، ٩ػوَ ُٮ ا٠ٛجبدأح 

ّ٘ٞ ثبٛزاد، ٩ػوَ رٰٰٔٞ اٛشخض  ٩ػوَ اٛزؾ

. ٤ِٛغ٦

       ٯوز٠ذ رأ٧ٰٚ ا٠ٛظبث٢ٰ دٟبًًٰب ٩اٛزٯ٢ رئصشد 

ٛذٯ٨ٞ ٩كبئَ اٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ ه٬ٜ هذح ٟجبد٭ء ٟضٚ 

خجشح ُشٯْ اٛزأ٧ٰٚ ٩ه٠ٚ اِٛشٯْ ٟزوذد 

اإلخزظبطبد، ٨ُ٩ٞ ا٠ٛشٜ٘خ اٛ٪اعن ٩ا٠ٛزو٠ْ 

ثـجٰوخ اإلطبثبد اٛذٟبًٰخ ٩ؽذر٨ب ، ٩ٗزٖٛ ٩ػن 

اٛؾبٛخ اٛظؾٮ ٩اٛو٠ش اٛضٟب٣ٮ ٩ٗبُخ اٛغ٪ا٣ت 

 ؽٰش أصجزذ اٛوذٯذ ٢ٟ اٛذساعبد األصش  .األخش٫

اإلٯغبثٮ ٜٛزأ٧ٰٚ ا٠ٛوشُٮ ٩ اٌٜٛ٪٭ ٛؾبالد اإلطبثبد 

.  12-5اٛذٟبًٰخ

ُروزجش ه٠ّٰٜخ ٟوبٛغخ ا٠ٛشبٗٚ ا٠ٛوشُّٰخ اٌٜٛ٪ّٯخ ا٤ٛبرغخ 

ه٢ اإلطبثبد اٛذٟبًّٰخ، ه٠ّٰٜخ دٯ٤بّٰٟخ رجذأ ثزٰٰٔٞ 

ا٠ٛشٯغ، ٩ع٠ن ا٠ٛوٜ٪ٟبد ؽ٪ٙ ٓذسار٦ ٨ٟ٩بسار٦، 

٩ٟالؽلخ عٜ٪ٗبر٦ ٩رغغٰٚ اعزغبثبر٦، ٠ٗب أ٦٣ّ ٯغت 

ّٞ اخزٰبس ا٠ٛ٪اد ا٠ٛغزو٠ٜخ ُٮ اٛوالط ٟضٚ اٛجشاٟظ  أ١ْ ٯز

٩ا٠ّ٨٠ٛبد ٩ا٠ٛضٰشاد ثش٘ٚ دْٰٓ ٤ٟ٩بعت، ٜٛؾظ٪ٙ 

ه٬ٜ أٓظ٬ ؿبٓبد ا٠ٛشٯغ ُٮ اٛؾٔٚ اٛز٭ ٯخؼن 

. ٦ُٰ13 ٜٛوالط ٩اٛزأ٧ٰٚ

إ١ اٛزٔذٝ ُٮ ٟ٘٪٣بد اٛٔذساد ا٠ٛوشُٰخ ٩اٌٜٛ٪ٯخ 

ٟشرجؾ ثبٛزؾغ٢ ُٮ اٛغ٪ا٣ت األخش٫ ٟضٚ اٛؾبٛخ 

اإل٣ِوبٰٛخ ٩اٛوبؿِٰخ ٩اإلعز٠بهٰخ ٩اٛٔذساد اٛؾشٰٗخ 

 ٩ٟن رٖٛ ُئ١ اٛزؾغ٢ ُٮ اٛٔذساد اٛز٤٧ٰخ  .٩14ًٰش٧ب

ٟضٚ ه٠ٰٜبد اٛزِٰ٘ش ٩ؽٚ )٩ا٠ٛوشُٰخ اٛوٰٜب 

 ، ه٠ٜب أ١ ًبٛجٰخ 15ٯغزٌشّ ٩ٓزب أؿ٪ٙ (ا٠ٛوؼالد

اإلطبثبد اٛذٟبًٰخ اٛشذٯذح رزشٕ اػـشاثبد ٩كِٰٰخ 

ٗزٖٛ ُئ١ اٛزؾغ٢ ُٮ اٛ٪كبئَ . 16ؿ٪ٯٜخ ا٠ٛذ٫

اٛؾشٰٗخ ٯغجْ اٛزؾغ٢ ُٮ اٛ٪كبئَ ا٠ٛوشُٰخ 

٩ٛزٖٛ ٯ٤ظؼ اٛجبؽضب١ اٰٛٔبٝ ثشطذ . ٩17اٛز٤٧ٰخ

٩رغغٰٚ اٛزـ٪ساد اٛغٜ٪ٰٗخ ُٮ ع٠ٰن اٛٔذساد ٩رٖٛ 

٢ٟ أعٚ ٨ُٞ أ٩عن ٛذٯ٤بٰٟخ ه٠ٰٜخ رأ٧ٰٚ اإلطبثبد 

٧ز٥  (mapping)٨ٛزا ُئ١ ه٠ٰٜخ اٛزج٪ٯت . اٛذٟبًٰخ

رغبهذ ه٬ٜ ٩ػن إؿبس ٟؾذد ٜٛٔذساد ا٠ٛخزِٜخ ٠ٟب 

ه٬ٜ رؾذٯذ  (ٟن ر٘شاس ه٠ٰٜخ اٛشطذ ٧ز٥)ٯغبهذ 

. 19-18إؿبس ٠ٛذ٫ اٛزٔذٝ ٟن اٛجشاٟظ اٛزأ٧ٰٰٜخ

إ١ رأ٧ٰٚ ًبٛجٰخ اإلطبثبد اٛذٟبًٰخ اٛشذٯذح 

 Diffuseخظ٪طب اٛزَٜ ا٠ٛؾ٪س٭ ا٤٠ٛزشش )

Axonal Injury)  ٰٛظ ٦ٛ ٟوبٛٞ ٟؾذدح ٢ٟ ا٤ٛبؽٰخ

اٛو٠ٰٜخ أ٩ أعغب ٜٛزؾذٯذ ا٠ٛغجْ ٠ٛغبس اٛزؾغ٢، ٠ٗب 

أ٦٣ ٰٛظ ٢ٟ اٛغ٨ٚ رج٪ٯج٨ب ٩ٰٓبع٨ب ٢ٟ ا٤ٛبؽٰخ 

ا٠ٰ٘ٛخ
20-21

٢ٟ٩ اٛغذٯش رٗش٥ أ١ االعز٠شاس ُٮ . 

ه٠ٰٜخ اٛـزأ٧ٰٚ ٠٨ٟ٩ب ٗب١ ثغٰـب ٩رذسٯغٰب ُئ٦٣ ٯؤد٭ 

. 22إ٬ٛ ٣زبئظ دائ٠خ ٣لشا ٠ٛش٣٩خ اٛذٟبى

٩ٟن أ١ ٟولٞ اٛذساعبد اهز٠ذد ُزشح ُٔذا١ اٛ٪هٮ 

(coma)  إرا ٗب٣ذ ٠ٛذح ص٤ٰٟخ أؿ٪ٙ ٢ٟ عزخ ش٨٪س

أ٩ ُٔذا١ اٛزاٗشح ٠ٛذح ٯ٪ٝ إ٬ٛ عجوخ أٯبٝ ٠ٗوبٯٰش عٜجٰخ 

ٜٛزٔذٝ ُٮ ثشاٟظ اٛزأ٧ٰٚ
23

 ، إال أ١ ثوغ اٛذساعبد 

اٛزٮ ٓبٟذ ث٠زبثوخ ٩رج٪ٯت اٛزؾغ٢ ثِوٚ اٛجشاٟظ 

اٛزأ٧ٰٰٜخ ٛوذح ع٤٪اد، ٩عذد أ١ ٧ز٥ اٛٔبهذح ال رـجْ 

ه٬ٜ ع٠ٰن اٛؾبالد
17،24،25

ٛزٖٛ، ُئ٦٣ ٟن أ١ ٟغبس . 

اٛزؾغ٢ ٛإلطبثبد اٛذٟبًٰخ ٓذ ٯزشبث٦ ُٮ ع٠ٰن 

اٛؾبالد، إال أ١ عشهخ ٩دسعخ اٛزؾغ٢ رخزَٜ ٢ٟ 

ُشد ٱخش ٩ؽغت شذح ٣٩٪م اإلطبثخ، ٛزٖٛ ُئ١ 

اٛخـخ اٛزأ٧ٰٰٜخ ٯجٔٮ األٟٚ ُٮ  (mapping)رج٪ٯت 



ُوبٰٛخ ثش٣بٟظ هالط االػـشاة ُٮ اٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ ا٤ٛبشٮء ه٢ االطبثخ اٛذٟبًٰخ 
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اٛزٔذٝ ٩ٯغبهذ ُٮ اٛزخـٰؾ اٛو٠ٜٮ ٛو٠ٰٜخ اٛزأ٧ٰٚ
17

 .

٠ٟ٩ب ٯغبهذ ُٮ رٖٛ ٟوشُخ اٛو٪اٟٚ ا٠ٛخزِٜخ اٛزٮ 

رؤصش ه٬ٜ ه٠ٰٜخ اٛزؾغ٢ ثوذ اإلطبثخ خظ٪طب أ١ 

اإلطبثبد اٛذٟبًٰخ رخزَٜ ٢ٟ ُشد ٱخش ٩ه٦ٰٜ ُئ١ 

ه٠ٰٜخ اٛزأ٧ٰٚ ٯغت أ١ ر٘٪١ ُشدٯخ
26،27

ُجبإلػبُخ . 

إ٬ٛ ه٪اٟٚ اٛو٠ش ٩اٛؾبٛخ اٛظؾٰخ ٩شذح ٣٩٪م 

اإلطبثخ، ُئ١ دسعخ اٛزٗبء ٓجٚ اإلطبثخ ٩اٛؾبٛخ 

االٓزظبدٯخ ٩اٛذسعخ االعز٠بهٰخ ٠ٜٛظبة ٩ر٩ٯ٦ ٩عذ 

أ٨٣ب رؤصش ه٬ٜ دسعخ اٛزٔذٝ ٩ٯغت أ١ رؤخز ثبالهزجبس 

ه٤ذ ٩ػن اٛخـخ اٛزب٧ٰٰٜخ
17

  .

٧زا ٩ٓذ رٞ رـ٪ٯش اٛوذٯذ ٢ٟ اٛجشاٟظ اٛوالعٰخ ٢ٟ ٓجٚ 

اإلخزظبط٢ٰٰ ُٮ ٧زا ا٠ٛغبٙ ٟضٚ ثش٣بٟظ اٛزـ٪ٯش 

ا٠ٛوشُٮ اٌٜٛ٪٭
13

 ؽٰش ٯض٩ّد ٧زا اٛجش٣بٟظ اٛوب٢ٰٜٟ 

ُٮ ٟغبٙ اٛزأ٧ٰٚ ثئؿبس ِٟب٠ٰ٧ٮ ٤ٟلٞ ثش٘ٚ ٧شٟٮ 

٠ّ٨٠ٜٛبد، اٛزٮ رزٰؼ إٟ٘ب٣ّٰخ اخزٰبس ا٠ّ٨٠ٛبد اٛوالعّٰخ 

٧زا . ثذّٓخ ٜٛخٜٚ اٛز٭ ٯغز٨ذ٦ُ ا٠ٛوبٛظ ه٤ذ ا٠ٛشٯغ

٩رخزَٜ ؽبعبد ٗٚ ٟشٯغ ٢ٟ ا٠ّ٨٠ٛبد اٛزٮ 

ٯزؼ٨٤٠ب اٛجش٣بٟظ ٩رٖٛ ٩ًُٔب ٜٛٔظ٪س ا٠ٛوشُٮ اٌٜٛ٪٭ 

اٛز٭ ؽذس ٛذٯ٦ ٣زٰغخ ٛإلطبثخ اٛذٟبًّٰخ اٛزٮ روّشع 

٨ٛب، ٛزٖٛ ُئ١ ثش٣بٟظ اٛزـ٪ٯش ا٠ٛوشُٮ اٌٜٛ٪٭ 

(CLIP)  ،٩ػن ثش٘ٚ ٤ٟلٞ ٩ٟشرت ٩ًُٔب ألٓغب٦ٟ

٩ٗزٖٛ ٠ٛغز٪٫ اٛظو٪ثخ ُٮ ٠ّ٨ٟبر٦، ٠ٟب ٯزٰؼ أٟبٝ 

ا٠ٛوبٛظ ُشطخ ا٣زٔبء اُٛجوذ ٩ا٠ّ٨٠ٛخ اٛزٮ ٯشٯذ رؾ٨ٰٔٔب 

ه٤ذ ا٠ٛشٯغ اٛز٭ ٯوب٣ٮ ٢ٟ إطبثخ دٟبًّٰخ ؽغت 

. ا٠ٛغبٙ ا٠ٛوشُٮ اٌٜٛ٪٭ اٛز٭ رأصش ٛذٯ٦

ّٗذد ٟوّذح ثش٣بٟظ اٛزـ٪ٯش ا٠ٛوشُٮ اٌٜٛ٪٭ أ
13

  أ١َ 

ع٠ٰن اٛغ٪ا٣ت ا٠ٛوشُّٰخ اٛ٪اسدح أهال٥ ُٮ رٔشٯش 

( ASHA)اٛغ٠وّٰخ األٟشٯّٰ٘خ ٤ٜٛـْ ٩اٌٜٛخ ٩اٛغ٠ن 

رؤِصش ٩رزأَصش ثش٘ٚ ٟجبشش ثبٛغ٪ا٣ت ا٠ٛوشُّٰخ، 

٩أػبُذ أ١َ اٛٔذسح ه٬ٜ اٛززٗش ٩االخزضاٙ، ٩اٛزو٠ٰٞ، 

٩اٛز٘بٟٚ ٩اٛزَُٰ٘ ٠ٜٛوٜ٪ٟبد ُروّذ ٢ٟ أعبعّٰبد 

ا٨٠ٛبساد ا٠ٛوشُّٰخ اٌٜٛ٪ّٯخ، ٟض٨ٜب ُٮ رٖٛ ٟضٚ اٛٔذسح 

ه٬ٜ اٛز٤لٰٞ ٩اٛزظ٤َٰ، ٩اٛزِٰ٘ش ا٠ٛغّشد ٩ؽٚ 

ا٠ٛش٘الد ٩ا٤ٛشبؿبد االعزٔالّٰٛخ، ٩اٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ 

٢ٟ٩ اٛغذٯش رٗش٥ أ٦٣ ال ر٪عذ . ٩ا٠ٛ٘ب٣ٮ ٗزٖٛ

دساعبد ٤ٟش٪سح ثوذ ؽ٪ٙ ُبهٰٜخ ٧زا اٛجش٣بٟظ ُٮ 

ه٠ٜب أ٦٣ ال ٯ٪عذ ع٪٫ . اٛ٪الٯبد ا٠ٛزؾذح أ٩ خبسع٨ب

هذد ٰٜٓٚ ٢ٟ اٛذساعبد اٛزٮ رج٪ة ٟشاؽٚ ه٠ٰٜخ 

 ُٮ اٛذ٩ٙ ا٤ٛبٰٟخ رأ٧ٰٚ اإلطبثبد اٛذٟبًٰخ
14

ه٬ٜ   

ه٘ظ ا٤٠ٛش٪س ُٮ اٛذ٩ٙ ا٠ٛزٔذٟخ
21،24،25،28،29

. 

: يشكهت انذساست وأهذافهب 

     ر٨ذٍ ٧ز٥ اٛذساعخ إ٬ٛ ٟوشُخ ُوبٰٛخ اٛجش٣بٟظ 

اِٛشهٮ اٛخبص ثبٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ ٢ٟ ثش٣بٟظ اٛزـ٪ٯش 

ا٠ٛوشُٮ اٌٜٛ٪٭ ا٠ٛـ٪س إ٬ٛ اٌٜٛخ اٛوشثٰخ
11

أ٣لش   – 

ُٮ رؾغ٢ٰ ع٪ا٣ت اٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ ه٤ذ - ا٠ٜٛؾْ

األشخبص ٩اٛزٯ٢ هب٣٪ا ٢ٟ ٩ع٪د خٜٚ ُٮ رٜٖ 

. اٛ٪كِٰخ  ثغجت اإلطبثخ اٛذٟبًٰخ

:-     وعهيت حكىٌ يشكهت انذساست كًب يهي 

    ٟب ٧ٮ ُوبٰٛخ اٛظ٪سح األسد٣ٰخ ا٠ٛوذٛخ ٢ٟ ثش٣بٟظ 

اٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ ُٮ هالط اٛظو٪ثبد ُٮ رٖٛ اٛغب٣ت 

٩ا٤ٛبرغخ ه٢ اإلطبثبد اٛذٟبًٰخ؟ 

:  فشضيت انذساست

     ٤٧بٖٛ ُش٩ّ راد دالٛخ إؽظبئٰخ ه٬ٜ ٗٚ ٢ٟ 

ا٨٠ٛبساد ا٠ٛوشُٰخ ا٠ٛز٠ضٜخ ُٮ عب٣ت اٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ 

ٓجٚ ٩ثوذ رـجْٰ ثش٣بٟظ اٛزـ٪ٯش ا٠ٛوشُٮ اٌٜٛ٪٭ 

ه٬ٜ أُشاد اٛذساعخ ٩رٖٛ  (ثش٣بٟظ اٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ)

. ٛظبٛؼ ا٠ٛغ٠٪هخ اٛزغشٯجٰخ

: أهًيت انذساست

: حخضح اهًيت انذساست فيًب يهي

 اٛزوشٍ ه٬ٜ ُوبٰٛخ اٛجش٣بٟظ ا٠ٛـ٪س ه٬ٜ  -1

اٛجٰئخ األسد٣ٰخ
11

  ثٌٰخ رو٠ٰٞ اِٛبئذح 

ألٗجش ٓذس ٢٘٠ٟ ٢ٟ ا٠ٛشػ٬ ر٩٭ 

 .اإلطبثبد اٛذٟبًٰخ

إثشاص د٩س اٛزشٰٗض ه٬ٜ عب٣ت اٛ٪هٮ  -2

اٛضٟب٣ٮ ٗأؽذ ع٪ا٣ت اٛزأ٧ٰٚ ا٠ٛوشُٮ 

اٌٜٛ٪٭ ث٠وضٙ ه٢ روبؿٮ األد٩ٯخ، – 

 . ُٮ رأ٧ٰٚ ؽبالد اإلطبثبد اٛذٟبًٰخ

رض٩ٯذ اٛوٰبداد ا٤ِٛغٰخ ٩هٰبداد اٛوالط  -3

ا٤ٛـٔٮ ٩اٌٜٛ٪٭ ُٮ اٛوبٛٞ اٛوشثٮ ث٠ضٚ 

٧ز٥ اٛجشاٟظ اٛزٮ رو٬٤ ثزؾغ٢ٰ اٛٔذساد 

ا٠ٛوشُٰخ اٌٜٛ٪ٯخ ه٤ذ األُشاد ثوذ 

 .إطبثبر٨ٞ اٛذٟبًٰخ

 :أدواث انذساست
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اخزجبس ا٨٠ٛبساد ا٠ٛوشُٰخ اٌٜٛ٪ٯخ ا٤ٛبرغخ  -1

اٛ٪هٮ /ه٢ اإلطبثبد اٛذٟبًٰخ ا٠ٛـ٪س 

اٛضٟب٣ٮ
11

. 

: طذق انًميبس

ّٞ هشع ا٠ٰٛٔبط ا٠ٛـّ٪س ه٬ٜ هششح  ر

٢ٰ٠ّ٘ ٢ٟ ر٩٭ االخزظبص ُٮ ٟغبالد  ٟؾ

هٜٞ ا٤ِٛظ ٩اٰٛٔبط، ٩اٛزشثّٰخ اٛخبطخ، 

٩اٛوالط ا٤ٛـٔٮ، ٩اٛـت ا٤ِٛغٮ، ٩اٌٜٛخ، 

٩رٖٛ العزخشاط ٟوبٟٚ اٛظذّ، ؽٰش ر٠ّذ 

ّٞ عش٫ روذٯٚ ثوغ  ٟشاعوخ ٟالؽلبر٨ٞ، ص

٢ٰ٠ّ٘؛  اِٛٔشاد ُٮ ػ٪ء ٟالؽلبد ا٠ٛؾ

 ٨ٛٞ صب٣ٰخ  ا٠ٰٛٔبط ا٠ٛوذٙ ؽٰش ُأهٰذ

ٜٛزذْٰٓ، ٩ؽظٚ ا٠ٰٛٔبط ه٬ٜ طذّ 

٢ٰ٠ّ٘ ثبإلع٠بم ثوذ إعشاء اٛزوذٯالد  ا٠ٛؾ

. اٛالصٟخ

: ثببث انًميبس

ّٞ رـجْٰ  ٩العزخشاط ٟوبٟٚ اٛضجبد ٠ٰٜٛٔبط ر

ا٠ٰٛٔبط ه٬ٜ ه٤ّٰخ ٢ٟ ر٩٭ اإلطبثبد 

، صٞ ُأهٰذ رـج٦ٰٔ ه٬ٜ (50= ١ )اٛذٟبًّٰخ 

٣ِظ اٛو٤ّٰخ ثوذ ٟش٩س صالصخ أعبثٰن ٢ٟ 

( 2)ربسٯخ اٛزـجْٰ األ٩ٙ، ٩اٛغذ٩ٙ سٓٞ 

ٯج٢ّٰ ٟوبٟالد اٛضجبد ٠ٜٛٔبٯٰظ اِٛشهّٰخ 

. ثـشٯٔخ اإلهبدح

بشَبيح حطىيش انًهبساث انًعشفيت انهغىيت  -2

/ نألشخبص انًظببيٍ ديبغيًب انًعذل

 . بشَبيح عالج انخهم في انىعي انزيبَي

ٯزؼ٢٠ّ ثش٣بٟظ اٛزـ٪ٯش ا٠ٛوشُٮ اٌٜٛ٪٭
11

 

(Cognitive-Linguistic Improvement 

Program - CLIP)   ٩ا٠ٛؤَٛ ٢ٟ ص٠ب٣ٰخ ثشاٟظ

هالعٰخ، ٨٤ٟب ثش٣بٟظ هالط اٛخٜٚ ُٮ اٛ٪هٮ ثبٛض٢ٟ  

 ٠ّ٨ٟبد ٣٩شبؿبد ٟوشُّٰخ ٌٛ٪ّٯخ ،(أ٣لش ا٠ٜٛؾْ)

ُط٠٠ِذ ثذٓخ ٛزؾغ٢ٰ اٛخٜٚ ُٮ رٜٖ ا٠ّ٨٠ٛبد ٩ا٤ٛبرظ 

ه٢ اإلطبثبد اٛذٟبًّٰخ، ٩رٖٛ ا٣ـالًٓب ٢ٟ أ١َ 

اإلطبثبد اٛذٟبًّٰخ ثأ٣٪اه٨ب رِؼٮ ًبٛجًب إ٬ٛ ٟشبٗٚ 

ٟوشُّٰخ ٌٛ٪ّٯخ ٟزجبٯ٤خ اٛشذح ٢ٟ اٛجغٰـخ إ٬ٛ اٛشذٯذح 

٩اٛشذٯذح عذًا، ٩اٛزٮ ًبٛجًب ٟب رؤصش ه٬ٜ ؽٰبح اِٛشد 

ّٞ إهذاد اٛجش٣بٟظ ٯظ٪سر٦ األطٰٜخ ٢ٟ ِٓجٚ . اٰٛ٪ّٰٟخ ر

اٛذٗز٪سح دٯج٪س٥ ع٪ٯ٢
13

.  

: انطشيمت واإلخشاءاث

      خؼن اُشاد ا٠ٛغ٠٪ه٦ اٛزغشٯجٰخ ٠ٜٛوبٛغخ 

ا٠ٛوشُٰخ اٌٜٛ٪ٯخ ٜٛزذسٯت ثبعزخذاٝ ثش٣بٟظ هالط 

اٛخٜٚ ُٮ اٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ ، ٩رٖٛ ٢ٟ خالٙ عٜغبد 

هالعٰخ ُشدٯخ ، ؽٰش ر٬ٜٔ ٗٚ ُشد ٢ٟ أُشاد 

عٜغخ هالعٰخ ًـذ  (24)ا٠ٛغ٠٪هخ اٛزغشٯجٰخ 

ع٪ا٣ت اٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ ٩رٖٛ ث٪آن صالس عٜغبد 

اعج٪هًٰب ثذأد ثوذ اإلعج٪م اٛضب٢ٟ ٢ٟ اإلطبثخ ٩رٖٛ 

ٛزؾٰٰذ اصش ااٛزؾغ٢ اٛزٜٔبئٮ ، ٩ثب٠ٛضٚ رٞ رـجْٰ 

اٛجش٣بٟظ اٛوالعٮ ه٬ٜ اُشاد ا٠ٛغ٠٪ه٦ اٛؼبثـخ 

. ٩رٖٛ ثوذ اإل٣ز٨بء ٢ٟ ٟوبٛغخ ا٠ٛغ٠٪هخ اٛزغشٯجٰخ

 رأِٛذ ه٤ٰخ اٛذساعخ ٢ٟ صالص٢ٰ ُشدًا :أفشاد انذساست

، رٞ  (1اٛغذ٩ٙ سٓٞ )ثبًٌٛب ٢ٟ٩ ٗال اٛغ٤غ٢ٰ 

إخزٰبس٧ٞ ٩ثش٘ٚ ٓظذ٭ ، ٩رٖٛ ثوذ اعزجوبد اٛؾبالد 

اٛزٯ٢ ٛٞ ٯز٤٘٠٪ا ٢ٟ اإل٣خشاؽ ُٮ اٛجش٣بٟظ اٛوالعٮ 

ا٠ٛوذٙ ٩رٖٛ ٣لشًا أل٩ػبه٨ٞ اٛظؾٰخ أ٩ ثوذ أٟب٢ٗ 

٩ٓذ رٞ رٔغٰٞ اُشاد . ع٤٘ب٧ٞ ه٢ ٟشٗض اٛزأ٧ٰٚ

اٛذساعٰخ هش٪ائًٰب إ٬ٛ ٟغ٠٪هز٢ٰ ػبثـخ ٟ٘٪٣خ ٢ٟ 

رٞ  ؽبٛخ ؽٰش (15)ؽبٛخ ٩رغشٯجٰخ ٟ٘٪٦٣ ٢ٟ  (15)

رٖٛ ثبعزخذاٝ اٛـشٯٔخ ا٤ٛظِٰخ ا٠ٛج٤ٰخ ه٬ٜ رشٰٓٞ 

أع٠بء اٛو٤ٰخ ٗ٘ٚ صٞ رٞ اهزجبس اٛؾبالد راد األسٓبٝ 

٩اٛؾبالد راد األسٓبٝ " ه٤ٰخ رغشٯجٰخ"اِٛشدٯخ 

". ه٤ٰخ ػبثـخ"اٛض٩عٰخ 

 

ر٪صٯن اُشاد اٛذساعخ ؽغت ٣٪م ا٠ٛغ٠٪ه٦ ٩ٟز٪عؾ األه٠بس ٩اٛغ٤ظ : (1)اٛغذ٩ٙ 

ا٠ٛغ٠٪م ٟز٪عؾ األه٠بس اٛغ٤ظ ا٠ٛغ٠٪هخ 

إ٣بس رٗ٪س 

 15 35.2 3 12اٛزغشٯجٰخ 

 15 37.3 4 11اٛؼبثـخ 



ُوبٰٛخ ثش٣بٟظ هالط االػـشاة ُٮ اٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ ا٤ٛبشٮء ه٢ االطبثخ اٛذٟبًٰخ 
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: حظًيى انذساست

روذ اٛذساعخ اٛؾبٰٛخ دساعخ رغشٯجٰخ ا٧ز٠ذ ثأصش 

٩ا٠ٛوذٙ ه٬ٜ  (CLIP)٩ُوبٰٛخ اٛجش٣بٟظ اٛوالعٮ 

اٛجٰئخ األسد٣ٰخ ُٮ رؾغ٢ٰ اٛٔذساد ا٠ٛوشُٰخ 

اٌٜٛ٪ٯخ ٛو٤ٰخ ٢ٟ ؽبالد اإلطبثبد اٛذٟبًٰخ، 

٩ٟٔبس٣خ ا٤ٛزبئظ إؽظبئٰب ٟن ٟغ٠٪هخ ػبثـخ 

. ٟـبثٔخ

 :يخغيشاث انذساست

٧٪ اٛظ٪سح اٛوشثٰخ ا٠ٛوذٛخ ٢ٟ : انًخغيش انًسخمم

ثش٣بٟظ اٛ٪هٮ )ثش٣بٟظ اٛزـ٪ٯش ا٠ٛوشُٮ اٌٜٛ٪٭ 

. ٛؾبالد اإلطبثبد اٛذٟبًٰخ (اٛضٟب٣ٮ رؾذٯذا

أداء أُشاد اٛذساعخ ُٮ ٟغبٙ : انًخغيش انخببع

. اٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ ٟٔبعًب ثبخزجبس اٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ

: انًعبندت اإلحظبئيت

 ِٛؾض  (ANCOVA) رٞ إعزخذاٝ رؾٰٜٚ اٛزجبٯ٢

ُشػٰخ اٛذساعخ، ٠ٗب رٞ رؾذٯذ أصش ا٠ٛزٌٰش اٛزبثن 

 ٩رؾٰٜٚ اٛزجبٯ٢ (ETA)٢ٟ خالٙ ٟوبٟٚ إٯزب 

(.  Repeated Measures)ٰٜٛٔبعبد ا٠ٛز٘شسح 

 :َخبئح انذساست
 رٞ إؽزغبة ا٠ٛز٪عـبد اٛؾغبثٰخ ٩اإل٣ؾشاُبد 

ا٠ٛوٰبسٯخ ٛ٘ٚ ٢ٟ ا٠ٛغ٠٪هخ اٛزغشٯجٰخ ٩اٛؼبثـخ 

ه٬ٜ اٰٛٔبع٢ٰ اٛٔجٜٮ ٩اٛجوذ٭ ٩رٖٛ ٜٛزؾْٔ ٢ٟ 

 أ١ 2ٯالؽق ٢ٟ اٛغذ٩ٙ سٓٞ . طؾخ اِٛشػٰخ

ٟز٪عؾ أداء ا٠ٛغ٠٪هخ اٛزغشٯجٰخ ه٬ٜ اٰٛٔبط 

ٟٔبس٣خ ٟن ا٠ٰٛٔبط اٛٔجٜٮ ) 17,53اٛجوذ٭ ثٜي   

٩أ١ ٟز٪عؾ أداء ا٠ٛغ٠٪هخ  (10.20اٛجبٛي 

ٟٔبس٣خ ) 9.46اٛؼبثـخ ه٬ٜ اٰٛٔبط اٛجوذ٭ ثٜي 

٩ٛزؾذٯذ اِٛش٩ّ . (6.46ٟن ا٠ٰٛٔبط اٛٔجٜٮ اٛجبٛي 

اٛذاٛخ ث٢ٰ ٟز٪عؾ ا٠ٛغ٠٪هخ اٛزغشٯجٰخ ٩ٟز٪عؾ 

ا٠ٛغ٠٪هخ اٛؼبثـخ ه٬ٜ اٰٛٔبط اٛجوذ٭ ، ٟن 

رضجٰذ اصش اٰٛٔبط اٛٔجٜٮ ، رٞ اعزخذاٝ رؾٰٜٚ اٛزجبٯ٢ 

(ACNOVA) . ٞٓأ١ 3ٯالؽق ٢ٟ اٛغذ٩ٙ س 

٤٧بٕ ُش٩ًٓب ه٬ٜ ٰٟٔبط اٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ، ؽٰش 

٧٩ز٥ ا٠ٰٔٛخ داٛخ ه٤ذ  (299.95)ثٌٜذ ٠ٰٓخ ٍ 

ُأٓٚ، ٩رٖٛ ٛظبٛؼ أُشاد  (0.05 )ٟغز٪٫ 

 4سٓٞ  ٩ٯ٪ػؼ اٛغذ٩ٙ .ا٠ٛغ٠٪هخ اٛزغشٯجٰخ

ا٠ٛوذٛخ ٛزأصٰش اٰٛٔبط اٛٔجٜٮ ٛ٘ٚ ٢ٟ د ا٠ٛز٪عـب

٩ٓذ ثٌٜذ ٠ٰٓخ . ا٠ٛغ٠٪هخ اٛزغشٯجٰخ ٩اٛؼبثـخ

، ٩اٛز٭ ٯؾذد ؽغٞ 0.90  (ETA)ٟوبٟٚ إٯزب 

. رأصٰش ا٠ٛوبٛغخ اٛزغشٯجٰخ ه٬ٜ اٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ

 

ا٠ٛز٪عـبد ٩اإل٣ؾشاُبد ا٠ٛوٰبسٯخ ٛ٘ٚ ٢ٟ ا٠ٛغ٠٪هخ اٛزغشٯجٰخ ٩اٛؼبثـخ ه٬ٜ اٰٛٔبع٢ٰ اٛٔجٜٮ : 2اٛغذ٩ٙ سٓٞ 

٩اٛجوذ٭ ٠ٰٛٔبط اٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ 
ا٠ٛغ٠٪هخ اٛؼبثـخ ا٠ٛغ٠٪هخ اٛزغشٯجٰخ ا٠ٛغ٠٪هخ 

اٛجوذ٭ اٛٔجٜٮ اٛجوذ٭ اٛٔجٜٮ 

 9.46 6.46 17.53 10.20ا٠ٛز٪عؾ 

 3.22 3.13 3.41 5.31اال٣ؾشاٍ ا٠ٛوٰبس٭ 

     

 ٣زبئظ رؾٰٜٚ اٛزجبٯ٢ ٠ٰٛٔبط اٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ: 3اٛغذ٩ٙ سٓٞ 
دسعبد ٟغ٠٪م ا٠ٛشثوبد ٟظذس اٛزجبٯ٢ 

اٛؾشٯخ 

ٟوبٟٚ اٛذالٛخ  (ٍ)ٟز٪عؾ ا٠ٛشثوبد 

إٯزب 

  0.000 77.23 147.90 1 147.90اٰٛٔبط اٛٔجٜٮ 

 0.88 0.000 299.95 408.97 1 408.97ا٠ٛغ٠٪هخ 

 - -  1.68 27 45.55اٛخـأ 

 - - -  29 602.42ا٠ٛغ٠٪م 
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 ا٠ٛز٪عـبد ا٠ٛوذٛخ ٛزأصٰش اٰٛٔبط اٛٔجٜٮ ٠ٜٛغ٠٪هز٢ٰ: (4)اٛغذ٩ٙ سٓٞ 

 
اٛخـأ ا٠ٛوٰبس٭ ا٠ٛز٪عؾ ا٠ٛوذٙ ا٠ٛغ٠٪هخ 

 0.30 17.22اٛزغشٯجٰخ 

 0.30 9.77اٛؼبثـخ 

 

: يُبلشت انُخبئح

أك٨شد اٛذساعخ اٛؾبٰٛخ ٩ث٠ب ال ٯذم ٟغبٙ ٜٛشٖ أ١ 

٤٧بٖٛ أصشا ٧بٟب ٩ر٩ دالٛخ إؽظبئٰخ ِٛٔشاد اٛجوذ 

اٛضٟب٣ٮ ٢ٟ ثش٣بٟظ اٛزـ٪ٯش ا٠ٛوشُٮ اٌٜٛ٪٭ ا٠ٛوذٙ 

ه٬ٜ اٛجٰئخ األسد٣ٰخ ٛظبٛؼ أُشاد ا٠ٛغ٠٪هخ اٛزغشٯجٰخ 

ٯوض٫ ٛزـجْٰ ٧زا , ُأٓٚ (0.05)ه٤ذ ٟغز٪٫ اٛذالٛخ 

اٛجش٣بٟظ ػ٢٠ ٩ؽذاد اٛض٢ٟ ٢ٟ اٛذٓبئْ ُبٛغبهبد 

٩ٓذ . ٩األٯبٝ ٩األعبثٰن ٩األش٨ش ٩اِٛظ٪ٙ ٩اٛغ٤٪اد

ارِٔذ ٣زبئظ ٧زا ا٠ٛغبٙ ٟن هذد ٢ٟ ٣زبئظ اٛذساعبد 

ٗب٤ٛزبئظ اٛزٮ ر٪طٚ إ٨ٰٛب ر٪سٗغزشا , راد اٛظٜخ

٩آخش١٩
30

٩اٛزٮ ٧ذُذ إ٬ٛ اٛزوشٍ ه٬ٜ اصش ثش٣بٟظ , 

رأ٧ٰٜٮ ٟوشُٮ ٯٔ٪ٝ ه٬ٜ اعزشارٰغٰخ اٛزو٪ٯغ 

٩اٛز٭ رؼ٢٠ ثوذ اٛ٪هٮ , ٨٠ٜٛبساد ا٠ٛوشُٰخ اٌٜٛ٪ٯخ

٩اٛزٮ أشبسد إ٬ٛ ٩ع٪د رؾغ٢ ٟٜؾ٪ف ٛذ٫ , اٛضٟب٣ٮ

٠ٗب ارِٔذ ٣زبئظ . ٢ٟ أُشاد ا٠ٛغ٠٪هخ اٛزغشٯجٰخ% 70

٧ز٥ اٛذساعخ ٗزٖٛ ٟن ا٤ٛزبئظ اٛزٮ ر٪طٚ إ٨ٰٛب 

دساعبد أخش٫
31-33

٩اٛزٮ رؼ٤٠ذ ثوذ اٛ٪هٮ , 

اٛضٟب٣ٮ ُٮ اٛجش٣بٟظ اٛزب٧ٰٜٮ اٛز٭ ر٠ذ دساعخ 

, ُوبٰٛز٦ ه٬ٜ ا٠ٛشػ٬ ٢ٟ ر٩٭ اإلطبثبد اٛذٟبًٰخ

ؽٰش أشبسد ا٤ٛزبئظ إ٬ٛ ٩ع٪د ُش٩ّ راد دالٛخ ث٢ٰ 

.  ٛظبٛؼ ا٠ٛغ٠٪هخ اٛزغشٯجٰخ, اٰٛٔبعبد اٛٔجٰٜخ ٩اٛجوذٯ٦

٧زا ٢ٟ٩ اٛغذٯش رٗش٥ أ١ اٛ٪كبئَ ا٠ٛوشُٰخ رشرجؾ 

اسرجبؿًب ٗجٰشًا ٠ُٰب ث٨٤ٰب ؽٰش الٯ٢٘٠ ُظٚ ه٠ٰٜبد 

اٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ ٩ا٠ٛ٘ب٣ٮ ٩اٛٔذسح ه٬ٜ اٛزظ٤َٰ 

٩اٛز٤لٰٞ ٩اٛوالٓبد ث٢ٰ ا٠ِٛب٧ٰٞ ٩اٛزاٗشح ثأ٣٪اه٨ب 

ه٢ ثوؼ٨ب ثوؼًب، ٗزٖٛ ُئ١ ع٠ٰن ٧ز٥ اٛ٪كبئَ 

ثؾبعخ إ٬ٛ ٓذساد ٟزؤٜخ ثو٠ٰٜخ اٛزشٰٟض ٩اٛزظ٤َٰ 

٩اٛزؾٰٜٚ اٌٜٛ٪٭، األٟش اٛز٭ ٯغوٚ ٢ٟ اٛظو٪ثخ 

ث٠٘ب١ ُظ٨ٜب ه٢ اٛٔذساد ٩ا٨٠ٛشاد اٌٜٛ٪ٯخ، ٠ٗب أ١ 

ع٠ٰن ٧ز٥ اٛ٪كبئَ ٟزؤٜخ ثأ٣شـخ اٛذٟبى ٨ُٮ 

ٟزشاثـخ ٢ٟ ا٤ٛبؽٰخ اٛوظجٰخ ٩اٛجٰ٪ٛ٪عٰخ إػبُخ إ٬ٛ 

رشاثـ٨ب اٛ٪كِٰٮ، ٠ٟ٩ب عجْ ٣غذ ا١ ٤٧بٕ رذاخاًل 

ٗجٰشًا ث٢ٰ اٛ٪كبئَ ا٠ٛوشُٰخ هؼ٪ٯًب ٩٩كًِٰٰب ؽٰش 

إ١ اٛخٜٚ اٛوؼ٪٭ ا٠ٛز٠ضٚ ُٮ اإلطبثخ اٛذٟبًٰخ 

ًبٛجًب ٟب ٯِؼٮ إ٬ٛ ٟشبٗٚ ُٮ ٩كبئَ اٛذٟبى ٗبٛ٪هٮ 

ثبٛض٢ٟ ٨ٟ٩بساد ؽٚ ا٠ٛش٘الد ٩اٛغ٪ا٣ت اٌٜٛ٪ٯخ 

٩ه٦ٰٜ ُئ١ اٛجش٣بٟظ اٛوالعٮ اٛز٭ رٞ رٔذٯ٠خ . ٩ًٰش٧ب

ٛألشخبص اٛزٯ٢ ٯوب٣٪١ ٢ٟ خٜٚ ُٮ رٜٖ اٛ٪كبئَ 

: ٯو٠ٚ ثئرغب٢ٰ٧ ٟز٘ب٢ٰٜٟ ٠٧ب

إهبدح رأ٧ٰٚ اٛخالٯب اٛذٟبًٰخ ا٠ٛظبثخ ٜٛو٠ٚ  -1

(Restoration) ٩رٖٛ ه٢ ؿشٯْ رشٰٗض 

اٛجش٣بٟظ اٛوالعٮ ه٬ٜ ر٠٤ٰخ اٛ٪كبئَ 

ا٠ٛوشُٰخ ا٠ٛزجٰٔخ، األٟش اٛز٭ ٯؤد٭ إ٬ٛ 

ؽِض اٛخالٯب ٩ا٠ٛشاٗض اٛذٟبًٰخ، ٓذس 

اإلٟ٘ب١، ٜٛو٪دح إ٬ٛ اٰٛٔبٝ ثبٛ٪كبئَ اٛزٮ 

. ٗب٣ذ رٔ٪ٝ ث٨ب ٓجٚ اإلطبثخ اٛذٟبًٰخ

ٰٓبٝ اٛخالٯب اٛذٟبًٰخ األخش٫ ثبٛ٪كبئَ  -2

 ه٢ ؿشٯْ (Compensatory)ا٠ٛوشُٰخ 

رأ٧ٰٚ خالٯب دٟبًٰخ أخش٫ ٓشٯجخ ٢ٟ رٜٖ 

اٛزٮ رأصشد ٩ٛٞ روذ ٓبدسح ه٬ٜ أداء ٩كبئ٨ِب 

ثؾٰش ٯزٞ رذسٯت اٛخالٯب ٩ا٠ٛشاٗض ا٠ٛؾٰـخ 

ٰٜٛٔبٝ ث٪كبئَ عذٯذح ٗب٣ذ ٤ٟبؿخ ثبٛخالٯب 

٩ا٠ٛشاٗض اٛزبِٛخ، ٧٩ز ٯزـٜت اإلهبدح 

٩اٛز٘شاس ؽز٬ رٔ٪ٝ ثزٜٖ اٛ٪كبئَ ٓذس 

 .اإلٟ٘ب١

. ٧زا ٩ٓذ ٯزذاخٚ اإلرغب٧ب١ ُٮ ه٠ٰٜخ اٛزأ٧ٰٚ، ٧٩٪ ٟب ٯو٠ٚ ه٦ٰٜ اٛجش٣بٟظ ثبألطٚ

              



ُوبٰٛخ ثش٣بٟظ هالط االػـشاة ُٮ اٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ ا٤ٛبشٮء ه٢ االطبثخ اٛذٟبًٰخ 
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انًهخــض 

     رؾب٩ٙ ٧ز٥ اٛذساعخ اٛزوشٍ ه٬ٜ ٟغز٪٫ األداء اٛؾبٛٮ ُٮ ؽٔٚ اٛخٜٚ ُٮ اٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ ا٤ٛبرغخ ه٢ اإلطبثخ 

اٛذٟبًٰخ، ٠ٗب ر٨ذٍ إ٬ٛ ٟوشُخ ُوبٰٛخ اٛجش٣بٟظ اِٛشهٮ اٛخبص ثبٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ ٢ٟ اٛظ٪سح اٛوشثٰخ ا٠ٛوذٛخ ٛجش٣بٟظ 

 ، ٩اٛز٭ ٯزؼ٢٠ ( Cognitive- Linguistic Improvement Program - CLIP)  اٛزـ٪ٯش ا٠ٛوشُٮ اٌٜٛ٪٭ 

ص٠ب٣ٰخ ثشاٟظ هالعٰخ، ٩اٛزٮ ٨٤ٟب ثش٣بٟظ هالط اٛخٜٚ ُٮ اٛ٪هٮ ثبٛض٢ٟ ٩اٛز٭ ٯ٨ذٍ إ٬ٛ ٟوبٛغخ اٛؼوَ ُٮ 

ُشدًا ثباًٌٛب   (30)ر٘٪٣ذ ه٤ٰخ اٛذساعخ ٢ٟ . اعزشارٰغٰخ اٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ ه٤ذ األشخبص اٛجب٢ٌٰٛ ثوذ اطبثبر٨ٞ اٛذٟبًٰخ

٣برغخ ه٢ اطبثبر٨ٞ اٛذٟبًٰخ ، ؽٰش ٓغ٠ذ ه٤ٰخ  (رزؼ٢٠ اٛ٪هٮ ثبٛض٢ٟ)ٯوب٣٪١ ٢ٟ ٟش٘الد ٟوشُٰخ ٩ٌٛ٪ٯخ 

ٟشٯؼًب آخش، ؽٰش  (15)ٟشٯؼًب ، ٩ه٤ٰخ ػبثـخ ٟـبثٔخ رأِٛذ ٢ٟ  (15 )اٛذساعخ إ٬ٛ ٟغ٠٪هز٢ٰ رغشٯجٰخ ٩هذد٧ب 

خزجبس ا٨٠ٛبساد ا٠ٛوشُٰخ اٌٜٛ٪ٯخ، ٠ٗب رٞ إعزخذاٝ رؾٰٜٚ اخؼوذ ٜٗزب اٛو٤ٰٰز٢ًٰ ٰٜٛٔبع٢ٰٰ اٛٔجٜٮ ٩اٛجوذ٭ ثبعزخذاٝ 

 (ETA) ِٛؾض ُشػٰخ اٛذساعخ، ٠ٗب رٞ رؾذٯذ أصش ا٠ٛزٌٰش اٛزبثن ٢ٟ خالٙ ٟوبٟٚ إٯزب  (ANCOVA)اٛزجبٯ٢ 

ر٪طٜذ اٛشاعخ إ٬ٛ ٩ع٪د ُش٩ّ راد دالٛخ إؽظبئٰخ . (Repeated Measures)٩رؾٰٜٚ اٛزجبٯ٢ ٰٜٛٔبعبد ا٠ٛز٘شسح 

ٛظبٛؼ ا٠ٛغ٠٪هخ اٛزغشٯجٰخ ه٤ذ ٟٔبس٣خ ادائ٨ٞ ٓجٚ اٛجش٣بٟظ اٛوالعٮ ٩ثوذ٥ ، ٧٩زا ٯو٘ظ األصش اٛ٪اػؼ ٛجش٣بٟظ 

هالط اٛخٜٚ ُٮ اٛ٪هٮ اٛضٟب٣ٮ، ٩اٛز٭ ٯوز٠ذ ه٬ٜ ٨٤ٟغٰخ رؾغ٢ٰ ٩كبئَ اٛخالٯب اٛذٟبًٰخ ا٠ٛزأصشح ٩رأ٧ٰٚ خالٯب 

 .اخش٫ ٰٜٛٔبٝ ث٪كبئَ اٛخالٯب اٛذٟبًٰخ اٛزٮ أرِٜذ ثِوٚ اإلطبثخ
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:انًهحك  

عيُت يٍ بشَبيح انخهم في انىعي انزيبَي 

 

 (َعى ، ال  )اسئهت – انزاكشة انفىسيت : انًهًت 

األول : انًسخىي 

. سىف اسأل بعض األسئهت ، وعهيك اإلخببت بُعى او ال : انخعهيًبث 

 (ه٢ٰ اٰٛ٪ٝ ٢ٟ اإلعج٪م  )٧ٚ اٰٛ٪ٝ ــــــــــــــــــ  -1

 (ه٢ٰ اٛغ٦٤  )٧ٚ اٛغ٦٤ ــــــــــــــــــ  -2

 ٧ٚ اٱ١ اٛظجؼ ؟ -3

 

 (َعى ، ال  )اسئهت – انزاكشة انفىسيت : انًهًت 

انثبَي : انًسخىي 

. سىف اسأل بعض األسئهت ، وعهيك اإلخببت بُعى او ال : انخعهيًبث 

؟  (ه٢ٰ ٯ٪َٟب  )٧ٚ ٗب١ األٟظ ـــــــــــــ  -1

 ؟ (ه٢ٰ ٯ٪َٟب  )٧ٚ عٰ٘٪١ اٰٛ٪ٝ ثوذ ٯ٪٢ٰٟ ــــــــــــــ  -2

 ٧ٚ ٗب٣ذ اٛغبه٦ ــــــــــــــ ٓجٚ عبهز٢ٰ ٟؼذ ؟ -3

 

اسئهت يخعذدة اإلخخببس – انزاكشة انفىسيت : انًهًت 

األول : انًسخىي 

سىف اسأنك بعض األسئهت ، واخخش اَج اإلخببت انظحيحت : انخعهيًبث 

٧ٚ اٰٛ٪ٝ ــــــــــ اٝ األسثوبء ؟  -1
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  أٝ ــــــــــ؟٧1989ٚ اٛغ٦٤  -2

 ٧ٚ ٧زا طجبؽب أٝ ـــــــــــ؟ -3

 

اسئهت يخعذدة اإلخخببس – انزاكشة انفىسيت : انًهًت 

انثبَي : انًسخىي 

سىف اسأنك بعض األسئهت ، واخخش اَج اإلخببت انظحيحت : انخعهيًبث 

٧ٚ ٗب١ األٟظ ــــــــــ ؟ ـــــــــــــ ؟  -1

 ٧ٚ عٰ٘٪١ ًذًا ــــــــــ ؟ ـــــــــــــ ؟ -2

 ٧ٚ ٗب١ اٛ٪ٓذ ٓجٚ عبهز٢ٰ ٟؼذ ــــــــ ؟ ــــــــــ ؟ -3

اسئهت يخعذدة اإلخخببس – انزاكشة انفىسيت : انًهًت 

انثبنث :انًسخىي 

سىف اسأنك بعض األسئهت ، واخخش اَج اإلخببت انظحيحت : انخعهيًبث 

ارا ٗب٣ذ اٛغبه٦ اٱ١ ــــــــ ٨ُٚ ٗب٣ذ ـــــــ أٝ ٧ٮ صالصخ اسثبم اٛغبه٦ ؟  -1

 ارا ٗب١ اِٛظٚ اٱ١ ُظٚ اٛظَٰ ؟ ٨ُٚ ٗب١ اِٛظٚ اٛز٭ ٓجٚ ا٠ٛبػٮ خشٯَ اٝ شزبء؟ -2

 ارا ٗب٣ذ اٛغبه٦ ـــــــ طجبؽًب ، ٨ُٚ عزز٤ب٩ٙ اٛوشبء ثوذ ــــــــ عبهبد اٝ  ـــــــــــ عبهبد ؟ -3

 

االسئهت راث االخببت بكهًت واحذة – انزاكشة انفىسيت : انًهًت 

األول : انًسخىي 

. سىف اسأل بعض األسئهت ، وعهيك اإلخببت بكهًت واحذة : انخعهيًبث 

ٟب ربسٯخ اٰٛ٪ٝ؟  -1

 ٟب٧ٮ اٛغ٦٤ اٛزٮ ٨ُٰب ٣ؾ٢؟ -2

 ٟب ٧٪ اٛغضء ٢ٟ ا٨٤ٛبس اٛز٭ ٣ؾ٢ ٦ُٰ ؟ -3

 

االسئهت – انزاكشة انفىسيت : انًهًت 

انثبَي : انًسخىي 

. سىف اسأل بعض األسئهت ، وعهيك اإلخببت بكهًت واحذة : انخعهيًبث 

ٟب ٧٪ ٯ٪ٝ ًذ ؟  -1

 ٟب ٧٪ اٛزبسٯخ ًذًا ؟ -2

 ٟبرا ٗب١ ٯ٪ٝ اٟظ؟ -3

 

 

االسئهت راث االخببت بكهًت واحذة – انزاكشة انفىسيت : انًهًت 

انثبنث : انًسخىي 

. سىف اسأل بعض األسئهت ، وعهيك اإلخببت بكهًت واحذة : انخعهيًبث 

ارا ٗب٣ذ اٛغبه٦ اٱ١ ــــــــ ، ٟبرا عٰ٘٪١ اٛ٪ٓذ ثوذ ٟش٩س صالصخ اسثبم اٛغبه٦ ٢ٟ اٱ١ ؟  -1

 ارا ٗب١ اٱ١ ُظٚ اٛظَٰ ، ٟبرا ٗب١ اِٛظٚ اٛز٭ ٯغجْ ا٠ٛبػٮ ؟ -2

 ارا ٗب٣ذ اٛغبه٦ ــــــــ طجبؽًب ، ٗٞ عبه٦ ثٔٮ ؽز٬ ر٧بثٖ ا٬ٛ ا٤ٛ٪ٝ؟ -3
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ال   / انزاكشة انحبنيت ــ يفهىو انىلج ــ اسئهت َعى : انًهًت 

األول : انًسخىي 

 . سىف اسأل بعض األسئهت ، وعهيك اإلخببت بُعى او ال: انخعهيًبث 

٧ٚ ٯز٘٪١ األعج٪م ٢ٟ عجن اٯبٝ ؟  -1

  عبه٦ ؟٧12ٚ ٯز٘٪١ اٰٛ٪ٝ ٢ٟ  -2

  دٰٓٔخ ؟٧60ٚ رز٘٪١ اٛغبه٦ ٢ٟ  -3

 

ال   / انزاكشة انحبنيت ــ يفهىو انىلج ــ اسئهت َعى : انًهًت 

انثبَي وانثبنث : انًسخىي 

 . سىف اسأل بعض األسئهت ، وعهيك اإلخببت بُعى او ال: انخعهيًبث 

٧ٚ رٔبط األٯبٝ ثبألش٨ش ؟  -1

 ٧ٚ رٔبط اٛغبهبد ثبٛض٪ا٣ٮ ؟ -2

٧ٚ روذ اٛغبهبد ٰٟٔبعًب ٰٛ٪ٝ ه٠ٚ ؟  -3

 

انزاكشة انحبنيت ــ اسئهت اإلخخيبس يٍ يخعذد : انًهًت 

األول : انًسخىي 

. سىف اسأنك بعض األسئهت ، وعهيك اٌ حخخبس اإلخببت انظحيحت : انخعهيًبث 

 ؟ 8 أٝ 7ٗٞ ٯ٪ٝ ُٮ اإلعج٪م  -1

  ؟24 أٝ 12ٗٞ عبه٦ ُٮ اٰٛ٪ٝ  -2

  ؟30 أٝ 60ٗٞ صب٣ٰخ ُٮ اٛذٰٓٔخ  -3

 

انزاكشة انحبنيت ــ اسئهت اإلخخيبس يٍ يخعذد : انًهًت 

انثبَي وانثبنث : انًسخىي 

. سىف اسأنك بعض األسئهت ، وعهيك اٌ حخخبس اإلخببت انظحيحت : انخعهيًبث 

٧ٚ ٯوذ اٛش٨ش ٰٟٔبعًب ٛألٯبٝ ٩اٛش٨٪س ؟  -1

 ٧ٚ رٔبط اٛغبهبد ثبٛذٓبئْ أٝ ثبٛض٪ا٣ٮ ؟ -2

 ٧ٚ رٔبط اٯبٝ اٛو٠ٚ ثبٛغبهبد اٝ ثبألٯبٝ؟ -3

 

انزاكشة انحبنيت ــ األسئهت : انًهًت 

األول : انًسخىي 

سىف اسأنك بعض األسئهت ، وعهيك اإلخببت عهيهب : انخعهيًبث 

ٗٞ ٯ٪ٝ ُٮ اإلعج٪م ؟  -1

 ٗٞ عبه٦ ُٮ اٰٛ٪ٝ؟ -2

 ٗٞ صب٣ٰخ ُٮ اٛذٰٓٔخ ؟ -3
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انزاكشة انحبنيت ــ األسئهت راث االخببت بكهًت واحذة : انًهًت 

انثبَي وانثبنث : انًسخىي 

سىف اسأنك بعض األسئهت ، وعهيك اإلخببت عهيهب بكهًت واحذة : انخعهيًبث 

ث٠برا رٔبط األش٨ش ؟  -1

 ٟب ٧٪ ٰٟٔبط اٛغبه٦ ؟ -2

 َٰٗ ٯٔبط ٯ٪ٝ ه٠ٚ ؟ -3

 

انىعي انزيُي 

ال / انزاكشة انبعيذة ـ االسئهه َعى : انًهًت 

األول : انًسخىي 

. سىف اسأنك بعض األسئهت ، وعهيك اإلخببت بُعى او ال : انخعهيًبث 

٧ٚ ر٪عذ هـٜخ ُٮ ش٨ش ٗب٣٪١ اال٩ٙ ؟  -1

 ٧ٚ دائ٠ًب ُظٚ اٛشزبء ثبسد ؟ -2

 ٧ٚ ٟؼ٬ ٯ٪ٝ ٰٟالدٕ ؟ -3

 

ال / انزاكشة انبعيذة ـ االسئهه َعى : انًهًت 

انثبَي :انًسخىي 

. سىف اسأنك بعض األسئهت ، وعهيك اإلخببت بُعى او ال : انخعهيًبث 

٧ٚ رشعٚ األص٧بس ٩اٛؾٜ٪٫ ُٮ ٯ٪ٝ اٛوٰذ ؟  -1

 ٧ٚ اٛظَٰ اؽش ٢ٟ اٛشثٰن ؟ -2

 ٧ٚ ؽضٯشا١ ٢ٟ اش٨ش اٛشثٰن ؟ -3

 

 

ال / انزاكشة انبعيذة ـ االسئهه َعى : انًهًت 

انثبنث : انًسخىي 

. سىف اسأنك بعض األسئهت ، وعهيك اإلخببت بُعى او ال : انخعهيًبث 

٧ٚ ٯجذأ ٟ٪عٞ اٛض٧٪س ُٮ ُظٚ اٛشثٰن ؟  -1

 ٧ٚ اٛوـٚ ا٠ٛذسعٰخ ُٮ ٣ِظ اٛوـٚ اٛغبٟوٰخ ؟ -2

 ٧ٚ ٯزخشط ؿالة اٛغبٟوبد ُٮ ُظٚ اٛخشٯَ ؟ -3

 

انزاكشة انبعيذة ـ اسئهت اخخيبس يٍ يخعذد  : انًهًت 

األول : انًسخىي 

. سىف اسأنك سؤاال يمذيب نك ًَىرخيٍ يٍ اإلخببت ـ، وعهيك اخخيبس اإلخببت انظحيحت : انخعهيًبث 

٧ٚ ر٪عذ هـٜخ ُٮ ٗب٣٪١ األ٩ٙ اٝ ُٮ آة ؟  -1

 ٧ٚ ٯوذ اٛشزبء ثبسدًا اٝ اٛخشٯَ ؟ -2

 ٧ٚ ٯ٪ٝ ٰٟالدٕ ُٮ ــــــــ اٝ ــــــــ ؟ -3
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انزاكشة انبعيذة ـ اسئهت اخخيبس يٍ يخعذد  : انًهًت 

انثبَي : انًسخىي 

. سىف اسأنك سؤاال يمذيب نك ًَىرخيٍ يٍ اإلخببت ـ، وعهيك اخخيبس اإلخببت انظحيحت : انخعهيًبث 

 هٰذ اِٛـش اٝ االػؾ٬ ٯأرٮ ثوذ سٟؼب١ ؟٧ٚ  -1

 ٧ٚ اٛظَٰ اؽش اثشد ٢ٟ اٛشثٰن ؟ -2

  ش٨ش طِٰٮ اٝ سثٰوٮ ؟٧١ٚ ؽضٯشا -3

 

انزاكشة انبعيذة ـ أسئهت اخخيبس يٍ يخعذد  : انًهًت 

انثبنث : انًسخىي 

. سىف أسأنك سؤاال يمذيب نك ًَىرخيٍ يٍ اإلخببت ـ، وعهيك اخخيبس اإلخببت انظحيحت : انخعهيًبث 

٧ٚ رؾزبط ٗشح اٛٔذٝ ا٬ٛ ٟؼشة أٝ إ٬ٛ ٟش٬ٟ ؟  -1

 ٧ٚ رٌْٜ ا٠ٛذاسط ُٮ اٛوـٚ اٛ٪ؿ٤ٰخ اٝ ــــــــــ ؟ -2

٧ٚ رجذأ اٰٜٛ٘خ ُٮ اٛخشٯَ اٝ اٛشزبء ؟  -3

 

 

 

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Correspondences: 

A. Attieh, Ph.D., SLP,  

Consultant speech pathologist  

King Hussein Medical Centre  

P.O. Box 450 Amman, 11953, Jordan

Email: Attiehm1@gmail.com 

Tel: 00962777761500 

Zaidan A. Khamayseh, 

Consultant speech pathologist  

King Hussein Medical Centre 

mailto:Attiehm1@gmail.com


   

 

 

 تحدياث الوستقبل: خدهاث الصحت النفسيت في العالن العربي

XIth Congress of the Arab Federation Of Psychiatrists 

Mental health services in Arab World: Challenges & Future  

 (مؤقتا لحيه التأكذ) فندق السالم روتانا

 2010 ديسوبر 10-9-8أيام 
 "(الوؤتور اإلفريقي للطب النفسي"يىعقذ المؤتمر بالتزامه في يومه األخير مع  )

 دعــــــوة للوشاركــــــت

رئيس الجمعية السوداوية للطب الىفسي و رئيس الدكتور عبد اهلل عبد الرحواى ملخصات األبحاث إلى كل مه  توجه

رئيس شعبة التواصل و الىشر اإللكترووي باإلتحاد على العىاويه الدكتور جوال التركي اللجىة المىظمة للمؤتمر  و 

 :اإللكترووية التالية

a_abdelrahman53@ hotmail.com 

a_abdelrahman53@ yahoo.com 

arabpsynet@gmail. com 
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www.arabpsynet.com/Congress/CongJ24FirstJordanianPsy.pdf 

***    *** 

The First International Congress Of The Jordanian Association Of 

Psychiatrists   

JORDAN -06-09 April 2010 

 Le Royal Hotel 
 Amman- Jordan 

www.arabpsynet.com/Congress/CongJ24FirstJordanianPsy.pdf 
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